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fh» ooaeeptoal eontezt of th* present study I0 
rooted i& tlie ererwinoreaslng eoueem felt tbrooghoat tlie 
vorld oirer tbe deteriorating (jualitsr of the einrironiite&t aad 
the reeultant imbalanoe ead diertiption In the aataraX 
eeosysteme ead deetrootiaa of valuable natural reeooroee, 
Shere ie a growing atfareneee that seientifio and rational 
management of the eooejretem ie eeeential for the preservation 
of the hiosi^re so that posterity may not point an accusing 
finger towards the present generation for depriving them 
the means of enjoying the gifts of nature* Scientific 
management of the environment ist the re fore, much more than 
merely a matter of purely academic interest* 
The environmental proVlem in India^ with special 
reftrenee te developmental issues« is beeemiag mere and more 
serious with ISie passsge of time* Shis is largely the result 
of unplmned and exeessive exploitation of renewable and 
non-renewable resourees* Such exploitation and development 
has naturally led to environmental probltm in the form of 
environmental degradation* As a result of tremendous inerease 
in population there has been a corresponding inoreass in 
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th« seal* of fauauia int9rftmne9 in ISit •eoayctcm* Th« 
ooa««qtMiioe of thie oea !>• giiit« sovloas^ It I0 iapoM^tire 
tbat saa*» l&torf^fttnoe la ttie oeologieal balaaeo of nattur* 
au0t \» kipt vithla tbe toX«raxio« Unit of tho eoosyttea so 
tbat a hoalthjr eaviroaaeatal l i f e eapport a^ stom oaa IM 
laalataiiiod* £ho oirriroiime&tal probl«m ia X&aia atomo from 
tho oontfadiotloa:! inhOToat In tba tida pTooasaaa of * da-vaiopfflOdt* 
aad pov«rty« Share ia a aeed for aa imagiaatlTe^ ealighteaed 
aad ooordiaated approach to thesa prohiieiBa ao that tha 
ramoval of uaderdaipaXopmaat aad poirertir does aot adraraalir 
affaot tha aairlreameat aad tha aooeyataa, She davalopmaat 
praetieae aad poXlolaa «11X ha?a to be reoriaated ia aaoh a 
vay that tha qoaXitsr of the earlroaneat ia oalataiaad for tha 
veXl baiag of tha eoeiaty. IJa'Taloioiaat ahoold be *'operatica-
alised through a trlaagla of foroea yihBV ia aatura/aaTiroamaat 
lajra down tha limita of freedom aad iadioatea direeticn of 
optioal adTaaeea where ia teahaoloesr exteada the area of 
f riedoa vithia the geaeral orbit of aeoeaaity aad nhaxeia 
iaatittttlana are oeadaeiTO for or reatrietive of aaa*a 
ittteraetioB aith aatare threoi^ teehaoXogjr* la Twry emntrj, 
therefore* i t ia eaaeatiaX to adopt »eaaurea for tha praaarvatioa 
aad proteetiea of tha aaturaX eaviroiiBeat aad their piaaaed 
aad rational axploitatioa* Xa thia ooatezt the study of 
aathrepogeaie i»paat aad ita acmitoriBg ia very aeeeaaaiy. 
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Th« •nflronaeatal impaet of the proposed d«Te2.opi&entaI plaa 
of aotlon must bo aoaosaod In tem of} a) vliethor tho 
eoamitaant of rosoureoa involved is irroversiliils or irrotriovabXat 
b) vltsthor ths local and short toina use of the enyironaoat 
is oonpatiable with the loii@»tezsi prodaotiirlty and stability 
of the eooaystem and o) is thers a more rational altematire 
plan of aotioa available* 
Bnvirosmeatal aanagemeat aad platming obviously 
oalls tor a mtiltidisoiplinary approach as the esvironmeatal 
develoiaiient research ocnrers a iildo vm^ of probleos izsvol'viiig 
interaotioa betifoea aoeiety aad etnriromaeat* tIMe mecesaitateg 
an integrated approach in i^di geographers have a legitimate 
role to play* Oeographers have a long tradition of 
oonduoting reseftr«h into environment and resooroe related 
problems and the role of anthropogeaio factors there in at 
different levels of interaotiont loealf regional and global* 
Althottgjh the environment is the core of geography it is 
surprising that Indian geographers* barring a few exi$eption» 
have net interested themselves in the speeifio problem of 
envix^amental management* It is* there fore» h i ^ time that 
Indian geographers engage themselves in this dballenging task* 
She present study is an humble attempt in that direction* 
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a^ftf meat of ttf grablftn 
Sho preetat studi|r cdaa at analyeing the problem 
of env'lronaeatal degradation tinder the iapaet of anthropogenic 
foroee at a miero^regicmal eoale» The unit of etudy is the 
DaX lalcSt situated in the heart of the V^ley of Einshmirt 
in the State of ifmmx and Kaahiair. Shou^ the lake is a very 
omali one it plays an extremely iiaportant role in the aooio-
eooaomio life of ^ e valley and hae traditionally been the 
since 
centre of Kashmir civilieation / times immemorial* It has 
aluays played and vill continue to play an inoreasingly major 
role in the oconomy of Kashmir throui}^ tourism and agricultural 
activities* 
2hi0 ano@ beautiful lake, th© life blood o^ 
Kashmir's economy and vay of life is notr threatened ^ t h total 
eutrophication* Already the lake has shrunk by half during 
the last 50 years and the present open vater area does not 
exceed 12 sq« Im i^eh is but a remnant of the once eactensive 
lake* Shis sorry state of affairs has been brought about by 
ma&*s unwise interferense in the lake's fragile eeosysten and 
irrational end excessive exploitation of it*s resources* 
Deforestation of the oatohment hillsides and irrational land 
use praeti^es» increasing agricultural activities on the 
floating gardens and the resultant heavy intake of nutrient 
rich xua^eff» extensive soil erosion in the surrounding 
hillsides leading to siltation of the lake basin» increasing 
pr«8«ure of popiilAtloai and ••ttlettesitB rtqulrlas rsolamation 
of aoi« aad aor« ar«ft of tho lake^ bitotlo urba&itatlon of the 
for«8hor» area and dlreot dleohasge of rav oonage froBn the 
lake aide hotels and houaeboats into the lake,liucarla&t aad 
rapid need grovth and Inoreaalng baoterlal activities are 
acme of the oontrlbataxy eausee respoasllAe for the present 
lll«health of the lake* S!he prohl«& of the lake's 
eutrophlcatloa Is so serious that If ooxreotlTO therapy Is 
not undertaken vlt2koat fart^ hor delay the lake may disappear 
In about seventy to eighty ye^fs^ieavlae la Its plaee 
stretches of svampy lands and poolo of stagnant vater* 
y 
In the aboire oontext the speelflo aim of the present 
study Is to analyse the state of eutrophloatlon of the Dal lake 
In tesme of I'to physical» Ohemlcaly biological and human 
parameters* She indicators selected are} a) morphometry 
b) ifater qiuall^ as refleeted In temperature» dissolved 
oxygen» transparaaoy, pH» nitrogen» phosphorus and hardness 
as calcium carbonate t c) sedimentation and d) biology as 
reflected In bacteriat phytoplaaktcm and aooplanktcat 
maorophytes and fishes* ksi attempt has been made to deteimlne 
the present state of pollutl<m and degradation in tems of 
each of the seleeted Indicators. After doing this the study 
attempts to present a broad framework of corrective and 
ameliorative therapy and recommends a plan of actlem irtilch 
If Implemented, the author believes» will go a l«ig way In 
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AXTtstioiE th» px«8«iil! rot and in restoring sone of tb» 
prestin* gloigr of th« lak»« 
Sh» ffidthodolofir of tlfcf stttdy i s rooted ia thd 
•eo8y«t«ai approach* Everr ^^ ie a& uasiiatakAblo and ttaiqoa 
oatitgrt aaauol^ i t s oharaoter aooordii^ to tha gaologr* 
morphiaiaatrsrt elimata, saimai l i fa in and aroimd i t and plants* 
Baoh« tliarsfora* has i t s o»n l i f« , i t6 oun dsstiay depsndiag 
upon ths int«raeti<» betuson ths living ooniattnity and i t s 
enirinmaent* £h« eonponsnta of a Xaks seosyatasti for that 
mattar any aoosyatamt are so finals baXanead in natura that 
any ehanga anyi^sra loads to diBproportimats pumulative 
ohangas» idiioh i f not ohsokad and ravarsad in time ffiay load 
to tha ooHapsa of tha aooaystaa* 39ia «npirioal data usad in 
tha attidy haa iMan oollaetad hy tha author daring axtanai-va 
tSMlifA work spraad ^(WT nany saason* fha analyeis of ths 
data has baan dons in tams of ths seosarstsn eoneapts* 3!ha 
study haa alao had tha advaataga of dravlng axtniai'vsly froa 
a largs nunhsr of prsvioiis studiss i^iioh ha'vs a l l hsan dusly 
aaknovladgsd at appropriate plasaa. 
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D9mlak «nd 0»ganl«fctiiaial yyaa«imi?k of thm Study 
fh« atodjT oaipri0«« aiz ebapt»78 ulth a smpporting 
appc&diJE and a bibliography* 
Copter Z io ia ^« aattura of a geaofal baokgvounder, 
giviag the regioBtol sottiag of the lake« xt px^aonta the 
ealiaat faatixree of e6rt$g3e&s^ of th0 Biaaiii&ir VaXlay In lAiidh 
the ]}al lake ie situated* Chapter IX deals «lth the priaeipal 
eceipoiieiits of the lake*a ecoeyateas iaoi*sdiom®txy» eli&atet 
cheai i^ and tdologioal lismology asi<l the ohasaotexistiee of 
the variooe oatohia^i^ of the lake* 
The IZX ohapter ooalysee the pxohlem of envixwcuaeiital 
and eoologieal degradatioa in the lake's eeoayatem idth 
partieular eaphasia on ^ e pollution eti^aaee* 
Chapter 17 and "7 deal irith the human element in the 
lake*a eoosyates* They aaalyae the iapaot of man cm the 
eoology of the lake* The cMpeota diaeusaed eret population 
and eeononie organiiation* In Tiev of the great lapoxtaaee 
of touriea and reereation and their growing adTeree iapaet 
<ai the lake*a eeologjr en entire ehapter(t) has been derated 
to these aetiirities* 
Ihe epilogue t vhioh oAstitutee the sixth end the last 
ehapter» eontains the authore oenelueions and suggeetions for 
the aaintenanee end preservation of the lake as a Tiable 
eoosystea* 
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BhQlOnM* QhTWSQ OF ML LAKE 
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of Eiaiteir* M tmd i^mtaaAiiig of '^o Dal liOio oeof^ otom vilX 
if«Bftiii inecBipIoU vithoat t^  pxvpor uaAoxotoiiaiiMI of «io 
toapoval ea&d spatial eoaploiiitlofi of tl&o Kaglnlv ITaXXoy of 
vliioli i t Id aa intogtal pavt* fte Ta3i.i^ of Eaalmiy ie a 
i<mgitiidliiai faultoA BtviM valloir in tho vonb of tiMi 
norHmoetoxn Biaalayaa sanfieo in l^o Iiidiaa stato of 3mmi 
aaA Eiaabniy* I t Xie» ibotife«a iatitado ?2% end 97% and 
lo&gituda ta% aaa 80% • 39ia Itoimaavlea of th« iralloy oaa 
^ doMaeataa la tamt of dtaiaaga ttotvoa^ Hiring vitls^^ l&a 
onoXcMiiii^  ^ atainsliai^* ^lia ijioXudaa not t&t:^ tlia siaiii 
atroeoaa Isut also tiiaii' affXttont atToamol Ttsm doaafoatoa tho 
Saabair TaSaajr liio3.udo Uxo co$ioa oaeXeaed W ^^ Pit* Paajal 
ifatoi>«diind« and n^a nort&evti Saahniiir noaa^lzi saagoa. fho 
iraiaay la in ^ a fosm of graat aoimtaiii«>vJjMMA« ajaaioUjiaX 
trough^ Afaiai^ tr tHa ibmXvm ahioli ia tha pvlaoipal atraaa 
of tha TalXay* Sha •aXlasra of tha aaia affliMata of ^iiali»» 
aaoh aa thoaa of riirara 9iaA» l»iaAai>9 Faluni Mia Baa^ata ato* 
alioald alao \m vaeardad aa latasiai pari of tlia Kaabair 
TaXXar* 
Alifiiiad la a g&tMml aaathaaat to aoithvaat dixaatiea 
along tl»a aicia of tha aaelroliag aoaataiiia» tha vaUay liaa 
1 fiaaa* %«t Alwad* A* and lloliaBaad» i * * ^ a Yallay H miMn Ifef Imi* t978, p.ii. 
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a tgrpieftlly ovul vhap** It liM ftt an avarag* altltuda of 
1500 to 1600 motraa ato^ nt aaan aaa laral* fhotigh tha flat, 
aXXuYial part of tha •aXlay ia only 150 IBB fron aouthaaat 
to aorthvaat and 42 itn fc^m aouthvast to northaaat* tlia 
eorraaposdiiig diatsaoaa froa eveat to oreat euro 220 and 
f2$ kn apart, 
Sho floor of the yalloy liaa bufled under a tMok 
mantle of fleietooeae depoaita* She floor ziaee gradually 
OS the eouth tovarda the oreat of tbe Fir £eii|al hut the 
northexn flank ia narrowt ahrapt and euggeatiire of reoent 
faulting* Here end there appear faillooke of older rooka 
foxned %iy old diirideo* 
^ e EaslH&ir Galley has oloae genetio relatimahip 
irith the vhole netvork of mountain eyatem irhich apread out 
of the Panir S^ot in different direetiima* She mountain 
eyateme nhioh hifuroate froa the Pamir eomplex are KaraJcoram, 
Ladakh, Hindukuah and Muatagh and the Oreat Hiaalayan rengea, 
on aeuthy aoutheeat end aou'^veatt Panir Alay, fienahen» 
Srana Alay are on the northeast 9ide$ and on the eaat and 
aotttheaat are found Kunlun and Aghil rangea* !?heae ehaine 






Tb9 ttorthvMttxn HlaaXajrioi eoBiplex i» aiYl<t«d into 
tour toa«0v Ties 1) !i?x«iui Himalay«f (!l!ll»9taa}t 2) 6r«ftt 
Hisuliiyfts 3) l>«8e«r Hiaalayas and 4} OlvaXiks or tli* Qut«r 
HlnaXayaB* 
1} !I!r&3a8<»Hima3.e7aA range Uaa 1)«lii&d the 3reat Qiaalayaii 
range and at nansr places ie pieroed by the rivers fXevjLiig 
southvard* Xt la made up of eedimeatary foma^tms and 
related to the Palaeossoio to Boeene periods, 
2) The 0reat Himalayas ie the single sotnitain chain 
^ t h maay enoirolad peaJ^» Xt i s a very important chain of 
mountains with an aiireraiiie height of 6^000 metres* 
3) Tim ranges whioh bifuroate from the Great Himalaya 
are knowi as Lesser Himalaya* Shey vary in height from 
3t700 to 4»S00 metres* 
As noted earlier the Valley of Easljalr Is surrounded 
by hl|h mountains on al l sides* Xhe Plr Pan jal m the south 
seperates I t from the Jsmu region vhlle the Greater Himalayas 
out i t off from l»adakh and Baltlstsn* Xhe foimer Is a chain 
of glacier capped» lefty mountains which attain a maxirnvni 
eleiratloB of over 4»500 metres* She northezn slope of the 
Plr Pmsjalf vhieh descend gently tovards the valley, i s flanked 
with mosieus IiXtii beds irhlch have been repeatedly uplifted, 
tilted and folded in the past! Th9 sources of al l the 
1 Rasa» K*, Abmadf A* and Mohammad A*t lbld*» p*29« 
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ittportsnt l9tt bank tvibutarita of <rh«Xiisi ar« Io«at«A on 
th» aorthtm slopt of th« Pir PanJaX mag** Xhis raiis« i» 
tii« principal banriar bettiaaii tha Eaataalr 7allaj aaA tti« 
raat of th« nexmttf and hoeiea tlia paaaas of tbia raagOf 
apaoiallar tbt Wir Faajal {5#49) raatrc?) and BanibaX C7»<S24 
matraa) aro of ^r^/vy great sigalfloaaee* 
The Oreatar BiaaXajraat uliiob enoloaa the imlla^ ir 
oa the aortbf ara a muob more fozfaldable barrier than tba 
f i r Paajal* Tb^y are aliped in an eaa tirest dlreotion end 
bave a aaximisa nidtb of about 40 Iso, Thm important peaka 
here are Eolahoi (ll»429 ne^ea) and Hazmakb (4f876 i&etrea), 
SIbeae preeipltuotKt rangae foxm tba iraterebed between the 
Obelus* draining tbe Eaalssir l^alle? en tbe aoutb, and 
liebenganga on tbe north« Some of tbe paaaea vbiob provide 
baaafdous and tortuoua routes tovarda nor^ are Maril Gali 
(4*291 aetrea)» Viji Oali (4*246 aetrea) and iionapid GaU 
5,047 metrea)* In emitrast to tbe nortbCfaoing, gentle and 
graded alopea of tbe Pir Penjal, tbe aoutbCfaoing alopea of 
tbe Great Hiaalajraa, vbieb overlook tbe Kaabair Valley* are 
rery steep. On tbe east tbe Valley of Kaalaiir i s bounded 
by a branob of Himalayas* vitb peaks rising to 5*42$ setres 














'Ibtt ?aU«y of Iteslttir etta ofwr«iii«&tljr 1i« Mvld«d 
On th« baaka of jflii>l»a am foimd flat plAiaa 
«i:leadlii@ tot al>oat 60 IGB and v&aeying la «i4tli flcom 9 Imi to 
S4 lsa» m the firet 4@ Ism of i t s ooojnio tha feOJ. ia tha 
gfadlaat of ^a3im i» f I aatfae ahas^aa la t&a aaxt 40 IBI I t 
i« ealjr 17 aatxaa* <at« tmtmB I?a3. 3Aka ia alao ooimaotaa vltii 
tha flirair b^ r ^  n&evow wmtim^'^^ oliaaaa3.« &ftar fioviag ia 
tlia aoftiiifaatarSy aixaetioa the xlirar |oljae Latia I7alar» tita 
laf^est lake ia the state* 
**tilia7a moaatalaa oeaea to be ataapt ton like 
projaatioaa vith f3at axlA topa eaa tmsa ttaaat tm. oat 
I 
ataad foir plataaua aiiAa up of flaTio*laeitatxlaa aatailal* 
^ * Kagana^  axtaad over a large porlioa of tlsa Kaalwlr TaXlajr* 
TbMf aye 15 ka to 24 In ia aidtli aaA 80 ka ia laagtli* They 
ave diTlailiXa lata two paartat %) Zkaaa aliicli are flat aad 
aaka a perfeet ta^Xalaad aaA 2) tliaaa vliiaii have a alapa, 
Streaaa traferaiag the ^yew^ hare oanad o«it deep riTiaea* 
I liavriaee^ ¥ 
I967t P»f7. 
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MAGNITUDE OF FOUR GLACl AT IONS N^ THE KASHMIR VALLEY 
Fig.L5 
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Sh« sloping fmrmtmrn mv oituat«d aesr 8lio|^ iaiL» 
In taot a l l sloping Kf^ey^ aro oitoatad in tl&o aoutlivtottm 
pw^ of the •ell«y# 
y 
Sho pliyaiograpliio his-tory of the Eaehair VaUey ie 
intimately iDouad up vitb i^leietooeae glaciaticaat* h Pleietoooie 
glaoial oyole vas fiz»t notioed hy BaiaeHil later by Sorin^ 
and ooafozmed and oorrohorated t^ reaearehea of Be ^erra 
and Peteraoa* 
fhe voriss of !)ainellly Orinlintoa and Be £erra end 
j^etterson olearly ahoir that on the alopes of Kaaimir 
Eimalayae a aequenoe of fourfold ^laolation tilth three 
interglaolal periodc oan he reoo^ised* Of theoe the fixat 
tm) are more inteneive thsm the latter t^ o» 
fhe Ktmtntr Talley, throiaghoat the (|uartemavy» vaa 
a glaeial lake end reeorda the fltaetuationa of a polyglaoial 
eyele, I9ie ehief geologieal fomatien of the Xoe Agea here 
ia the huge Kareva aeriea« fematioBB eenpoaed of partly 
fluYial hut aoatly laeaatriae depoeite, She foisatien eaa 
he divided into an upper and a lover groap* frohahly a l l 
bat the upper (6000*) 2498,; aetrea of the total (4500*) 
1571.6 aetrea of the thielmeaa helouga to the older lover 
divieioa* 
1 Keatiened by £riahaa Svaay in **3tone Age India" t 
^ "*^* ^ ^ r J i V r tfiial ^ ^Tqlt^^ Oaateraary 
5 3^ TeiTal^i. « d tetteraon, l?x"» stiadlea on Ice 
4k§^ jUl l i t t i * 1955* 
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maiqr i^ &Mits aijmm ^b* •I^ f^ rtt of tfe« y^yyft a^ cOso ^ «9ll m 
in tti« ti«nBv«y«« •«U«]r« of 1^ « flwulrtBg atuAtftlas* flitt 
fir»t of thtti* tcxvaoee i s eiMmtl^ iiit9i^ glaoisi3L aeg«%d&tl(mal 
oaid ]^ ?ol>abl:;r liftlmgtt t^ tli« efi.iai«7 pMr% of t^« e«eoa« 
iiit«)?gXftoiaX« Sl»i Mocma ^mw^^m^ not «»3i3. p3?e«ervea %A\m 
%h» thisrd* 10 also ^9gm6Atlmml in ofigSiit «a6 esn be 
paae^d in tlie tOUxd lii1»fg^oiaI« S^s«9 P^@ two Boxe 
S3i« pwmut da^ r Sastmir 7&3J>eir laxiaS^ eolAOidea 
« i ^ «lL« eafolmtiit ftirta of tl^ « Bitor ^aliiBi* flio oMatioa 
aad •v«ntual dfwtAiag off of tho glaeiaX Kii^ gfyfi lako amziiig 
tho pa i^otoeoAO in linlma up vith tli* ehaoq[iiof«d liiotoxar 
of tiio rlTor* At pvoM&t tiio mppor postioa of tlie ^oltw* 
in Biffiiyifff* Ta3JLi^ 9 io a xMuuttelAy ipEVAod otMuanoX iw%in|t 
tho rlfT a aSxtcgiali aai aaaiidoriac ona* tma faot tayliaa 
gvaatay a a t i ^ t y as eoapavod to tlia jrouthfUXaoM of tlia 
Biddlo ooavaa* 
f Krialma SVMBST* T«S«» iUd** p«f9« 
2 Baiat !!•» ^^laiatoaoao SnYivoHMatal md 
j t ^^'••^B^' ^w^waoi vaa^^j ^ wjf/F^mwf ^ '^vir ••awaa ••^wapaiiHa<fc ^ y yif ftfgJBitfaifrf foi.xxx* 1972. 
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It i s lE>«li«Yed that th» ^•lua wm^ la Htm pr«gIaolal 
period, a 8tib««qa«Bt stfeaia* and th« vattrshed e^paratlng i t 
trm tha Indiaa plain vas a low on*. Sha h«adirat«x« ot th« 
anetatral ^tlliia aetivalf eroded tha vatamhad and uXtiaatcly 
auoc««dad in euttiag tluraugli i t and diverting tbe Easliair 
dvalnag« tovarda eoutheastf Sihe oonse%u«Eit« groatly aooeXei^ted 
aroaion ltd to tha foimation of a graded oIiaim«X for a 
tmifiad Ihalisa* fhe rlirar vaa moro or 1«88 graded ifhea uplift 
of the Fir Peajal axle ocouved vMob raised ap the ancient 
divide to suoh m extent that the river was prevented from 
pursuing i t s nevly established ooufse tonarde eoatheast. 
the river m^ th^n hlooked emd foreed to tuisa hao^ard to 
the l^ain. After this the flooding of the Kashmir Talle^r 
must have heen instantaneous as the river had already achieved 
a graded profile* So the f irst Karyva lalce vas created after 
the uplift of "^ e f ir Pan|al* She Kareva lake eventually 
epilled hjr overflow and euttiag the Jhelua gorge helev 
Barwiullah. Zt i s presmed that the BarsBuUah spiUvay had 
heen established at en early time but i t could not be deeply 
entrenched as the river was net able to cut throui^ i t s old 
1 fiasa« n»0 Ahnadf A* otid Mohannady A*, 
i b i d t p«2$« 
2 Da !Cerra» B« and Fetterson» ibid*» p«28* 
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d«1»]rl9« Alto th9 lak« b«d e«a»8i4«d in adj\&»t&«Bt8 to the 
^ir PaBjal uplift* TbX§ aust h&f« fturtlier rotartod tho 
outflow of tha Iftko* But fsultiai; ^ i^lmbly aeeoBpaiiiod this 
displaoimeat along the fflouataiii elope t enabUag the spillvay 
to beeome more mtrenohed, Tliie may have oaused the ftret 
drainage of ^ e E^rywa lake at the ead of the firat iater«> 
glaolal period! &t the oaeet of the eeooa&d glaoiatifm the 
la^e had* therefore* ocmeidersahlsr @hnmk« From this tiae 
onward the extent of the l^^^wa lake was siore mA more 
dependent upon the deepening of the opillway an<l the esaouat 
of water in the oatohment of the hasin* Available evidenoes* 
in the form of a general eoaroitF of fluvio«»laou0t3fine 
deposits indicate that during the second glaoial period the 
inflow of water from the oatehment had been ooneiderably 
reduced but during the euoeeeding interglaoial the lake had 
deepened and was probably sealed off* Presumably this was 
a short lived phenomenon because there are indications of 
not only a decreased rainfall but the aoount of the ioe in 
the valleys as well* She spillway was thus eventually 
regained and the lake quickly and completely drained off* 
1 x>e Xerra» H* tnd Petterson» ibid*» p«!f7* 
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l^thelofiloal Aooemt of $h» Qyiisia of th» l^ aiBft ^ 
0ttrpzl0lxiK3;jrf eftf3^ l«g»ia» and ttythologleal 
Talli^ had haA a watesar oxiglii* £h@ keznal of truth that 
em. bo gltaoaoS tTm tho ffijrthoXogleaX aceotmts of tho origlii 
of the VE^ Xoy aloo Indioatoe that i t vaa oxlginan^ a vaot 
lalco ^at ifaa o^eatually draiaod off hy dovlme intorvfintloii* 
i^© first Ugm$^ 16 oontainod ia Mi^Mmsml* 
"FoxmerHsr aiaoo tho hoe^ Uaaiag of the Kalp^. the land ia the 
v^ah of the Biffialasrais was fi l led vith vater dtsrlag the 
period of the (first) elx pefiue aAd (fozmed) the lake of 
Dati (Satiearas)"* !£he laad vae guarded by @illa» the lord 
of al l laga*0 (i#e* Bprla@e)« llhe «@aarl" though she had 
aesumed vitaeta s t i l l keft her vimted ittellaatioa. The 
Ha^^e ifho oaae to talce shelter end 1 ^ were afraid of the 
GarudaSf "a* i t had etretohed i t s azme high above in the 
guise of mountain mills **• She population of the '^ raHey 
being settled on the mountain fringes of the lalce *3ati8ara8* 
was haunted by the water bome dengerous ghost like eni»als» 
The people falling prey to the ^loet did approaeh the Saint 
Kashap Bishi for getting rid of the aenaoe of the ghoet» 
stein f irs t SooK» Yol«It 19OI0 pp»27<»31* 
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And dtt« to tlm iptayofn of Saint KMluip Rl«s!ii ^ t iiortliii««t««a 
liii^ L laoolcliif tilt Aov of ^so wiitor did ^foaoh away aaaa tha 
•all«gr got dsatoad off* H<^ ot tlia iia«o of lita tmUj^t 
aftar th9 aaaa of Saiiit KaiOiaf Eii^ii» IMoaa l^ M i^apiar and 
thaaoa Saatnlir* 
Bq i^aia^ in^foetlns ia t!i« nythoXogioal lagaad of 
vallar ^ixkB ^  ^^« glum hf 0«M»3>* Siifl! Aoeofdlng to hiA 
a Shalrti maaifoio^atiosi of Siira» oailad 8ati» appaafod in tlia 
f ostt of vatar* ©lialiti mm alao Immn @M f aurati and tlia 
plaea idiata i t ©ppoarad ia Mmm ao Satii^^iaet tlia piaoe 
ifhaia Shaiiti Satl took tlia slmpa of a tam oi^  3al»* flm 
Bmm6»m of Bge^fsm, aa&ad Siira for lialp in gattlng xid of 
tlia 6imm* ?ii0miit lAio ia imppoaad to Is^ nra taleaa tha foim 
of a Vaxalia» atxnolc the «oi2Zitai& at BavaBmllalii vith Me 
ta i l aad tha othtr obataolaa ha omtttp vith Me taath* S3ie 
vatara of tha JsMm IStam zueliad out and tlia irallajr aaa draiaad, 
Xa Tiav of tha palaao^ tviphgr of ^ a El&ahair VaXlay 
yaeeaatad ahova i t ia aot aarprieiag that Bueh of tha 
aogrthaaatava part of tha vaiiogr ie aaaDi^ aad ocntaiaa aany 
ialcaav aotahly lakaa Valart Kaaaahai «id tml^ nMoh Ua ia 
I Sufi, o.M.p.| UAjoi. 
• o x 
* f HjrtMityi I.iuA«Mitffiy.I?!n.j^^lihf 
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lali»ft are not td IHI f«€a»A«d as aftainoEita et tti« P3«i0ti>e«n« 
Kf^^ lal»» a» ifEs prevlotisl^ thm^t* S%9 aaapiatyioia. 
positloa of tbe lefeet «o^d s^reoljade |ii40 jH^salMXity* Aa 
explaisad oi^2i.€r tl&e SimXvm !md alveaay attaiaod a gvatSod 
j^ rofi3.« aunSag tho pipegXaoial poriod* Shie fift«t» to^ottior 
ifltli ofostal iHAtaMli^r of tho ^^ allio^ r fS^ oor t^uHnoi^  amoli 
of tilt px»ietoooiiQ» wmt heem oaxusoa aiolxn to oliift i ta 
ooa»so ffsqnaatlir ixk tlui paat« Xt ie^ thmf^tmmt m&we 
reasoaabl® to fogarS ^b0 valS j^r lalioa aa imving ^m fioriiraa 
fx«m otilaxgo^ f^ elMma aaS a1>oiidmaa flood f^ a^msals fatlier than 
p?o^raaoivo oiurialsa^ of ^lo @3Laoia3. BUGIX^  ^Se»l Wadia 
aXao hQX<» tho •«»# irlav «li«a h» atataa tliot ^m IS^B ax® 
Biapl^ tha laimdattd pasrta of t^o ^elxm ^vailajr* 
Oae of tha l a t e s t and tlia moat imposftaiit of thaaa 
Sakaa i s tlia Sal nftileh la looatad in tha aaatatn pari of 
Siittapir oitr ^^  tha foot of ^ a Satjayvaa mouataiiia* fha void 
*Bai* ia Kaalad.rl iaagui^a maaaa a laka and la tha fitiataa 
iangaaga *atill*« Xt la aaid to httva %aaii at ma tiaa aa 
1 Sa farm, B« and PattanaAf iMd*» p»l2t 











%h9 %»im mm %• mmn m ttmmB and Mutoite IkllXt faktitl-
Sttlaiaanf nov kBeim a» Shanlnixftebaxaira Hill* On tli* w% 
Xi»» a tiUl Imcvii an Bayipa«tet* St i» ocamaotad to a natipovlc 
of e»a«3.« and tho ^HaiiiB «iv«r» 0ovefaa. «ti«am8 f««d tli« 
Dal lakOf tl^ e laigeat UiAg tlia SaltiaX Sallat vhloli dvalae 
I^ aciliig8i& into tha fioartliesii «&d of tlia laka, fha outflow of 
tli« lalie ia thvongli ttia ISai^te "via a look ayatom oad Tia 
Hoglii laica and Mil? Shaa BaUa into Aaohav laka* At t2ia 
Qoii^iam aad of tlia lalta i t i a fipiagad b^ r lagomat and a 
. a^ ^^ ^ poirtioii of i t ia oovazad feg^ the famoue fl^tlair gavdaaa* 
Tim Qmvm% A^pth of ttia lal:af aa veoordad in 1982» "vatiad 
ttm^ 2%2 natxaa to a1»oat 4 satyast tlimigli at meaiy pSAoaa i t 
raaeliaa siora ttiaa 6 aattaa* At i^ raeant tha l e ^ ia 7*44 1» 
long about 3*S loa tiroad* 
fha laka ia diiridad toto fonir aub-lalEaat Baaimttsal, 
Sod Dalt IiolEQCl Dal and ITsgiii laiM Iqr aaiMaada bimda» tlicwgli 
tHa lattar fortim ia aapatatad t^ a aamrov atrip of 2aad 
and a oaaaavas^  libicli haa baaa byidgad* With tha g«ovth of 
tha Srlaagar o i ^ tha laka haa btaa astaaaivaly taolaiaad 
to f a n iaaa««t&da ialanda sapaxmtad har oaaala aad avaaa of 
f Bataa, E«, f i f f fIffr tg m§m^f* 1980^ P*7e7* 
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vattr eoT«i«d li^ r floating sardnis* A Imtg^ wmh9T of 
lio«««« and oottii4i«» haftt li««a boilf oa th« islan^B aad »«&«• 
»««• rcclalisAtlisftSt i^ub afart tvtm %h» BX^BB vmwA for 
agxleulturOf are oactWEtsivolsr eoivred by viXXow and poplar 
treeo. fhe gmktl^ eloping terraooe arotMd tlie lako ere 
exteosifelir tieed for paddy fielde, orehardet market gardens 
and tlie Mo^ul Oardeoe* 
fhe total oatotoent area of %%% Dal l»3m i» about 
5t7 to^t and ean l»e sub-diTided aa foUovet 
f* S e^lbal la l la (Head of tbe lake) 
2* l»ake BiUaidea 
3» Orinagar (Oortb) 
4» Srlnagar Citjr 
5* Del lake 
1) She lazgest oatobnent area of the lake ie |}aoblgam» 
irblob dralaa via the J>aebii^ Sal2aand tbe Sfelbal la l la . 
fba total eatobaent of tblo area la about 228 In^ (iaeludtag 
Xelbal). Telbal I7alla la tbe mala atreaa vbieb feada Bal lake 
and aov la tbe aaia aearae of slltatien mterlttg tbe lake, 
fbla oatebMont begiaa abore tbe TegetaUen line in tbe foot* 
blUe of Hiaalayaa at an eleratien of 4t900 aetrea. Below 
tbe liaa of •egetatlon Ilea tbe foreated Caebigaa Qm9 




























upp«r T»8«tatioa line is th* mala souro* of siltatioa in 
th* Caohigam Salla« Zhm S«Xbal eatolmwat ar«a »tarta froa 
th* sot&tli faoiag &irex>grae#d foothille whleh ar« geueraUor 
u««d for eanaX iirigation end paAdy oultiTatioAft 
a) tillie totaX area of the iak» Hillside oatclm«at la 
abomt 47 Im and drains into Dal laks via a atMbar of Miall 
BtitesmB aroimd -^a aaet aad aouthaidsa of the lislce* Here 
the land slopes are V9ty geatle around the l ^ e shore end 
aliiioet a l l the land i s used for orohards» gard^e end paddir 
fields* She «rell«»i£noifn ^rdens of Shaliaarf lishat end 
Oheahiaaehahi» which are the oreatitais of the lloghul emperors 
who did muoh to cnhanoe the nati»rai heauty of the lalcei 
are situated on this eastern shore of ^^ e lahe* She Hishat 
ba^ (Oarden of Bliss) vas huilt hjr the emperor ^ahangir 
after his f irst v is i t to Easla&ir* It i s about 656 metres 
long and 363 metres wide end i s surroimded by a hriok nail 
and i s arranged in terraoes* fhe Shalimar garden whieh ifas 
also huilt bjr Jehangiry i s oonneoted with the li^e lij an 
artificial osnal 19 metres vide end about a t^^rtsr kilmBetre 
long* Zt i s about 6$0 metres long 6aeid 218 metres «ide at 
the lover end» inereasing to a width of about 300 metres at 
the upper end end i s also surrounded by a brieliE end stone vail* 
She Oheshmashahi (She Eoyal Spring) vas built by emperor 
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Shah^ ahflfH n«avljr 400 yeaxv ago and ie 8 km to the «att of 
Sriaagaaf* It oooBiaiido & magalfieent vt«ir of th* Bal lake 
and io full of groeaox^ and the oaov oapped soimtaJliia at tho 
baok* 
^) t^o ariaogar 0orth catotoent drains into the U&gin 
lake end ^alla Mlip ihan ^Meh lo one of the outXete from 
tioX lake vim liagln lake end ha@ an area of alsout 13 IBS« 
2hl8 eatotoent area* vhlch ie topographioalXy fXat» la 
deiroted to paddy oultliratl.an« Same eax^ <»E^  are alao seen 
here» Shle oatobment oontaine outer enborha of Srtnagar 
eity> Ilagin Xake/Anohar Sake, 
4) the Ox-lnasar ei% oatetoesnt inoXudee the haXanoe of 
the old Srinagar olty and the Brarl nea&baX* She totaX area 
la ahout 9 to • S!hi@ oatehiaent draine Into the eouthveet 
eomer of Xalce via a number of eanaXe* fhls area i s fUXXy 
ttrbaaiaed and the topography ie fXat and in most parte 
draine "via the Brarl HaabaX lAdeh in turn draine into DaX 
• la a eanaX. 
5) The total area of the Xaet oatebasnt ie about 
21 kn • It ineludes open irater» floating gardioe* aarehea 
and Xond areas within tht lake. Water eoMee to the lake 
through direct rainfall* 
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ThM laic* b«iiig an oxliov lake i s aiftinljr fad by 
Xalbal 0aXIa» tbt apriaga at Ita bad haviag baaaet gradually 
aad ooatiAuoualy x>adueaa in s i s t by drainaga^ raaIaiaatlo!i 
and oattxral aadisiaatatlon* Th» praaant apaa vatar araa of 
the XaHa ia about 12*4 8<3* to; 4.2 8Q« leu ara under floating 
^rdaaai %»3 SQ* loa under land and 2*9 SQ* ^ undei* maraliaa* 
^® oUmat© of tlie KoaMtT ?alley i& Hnlcea up 
with the eeohonism of t^& Indian aonsom @nd the protective 
role of the Hiiitalayae* SIhe southweat monaoon vhloh travela 
from the Bay of Bengal along the Himalayan foothills falia 
to penetrate the Pir Penjal barrier* S^ hia ia boxne out by 
the eomparlson of rainfall atatiatica of Oslngar and ^msm, 
5?he latter reoeivea over 42** aa oo«pared to 28" by the 
former* ^^ hia olearly illuetratea the ehadoir-effeet of the 
Pir ^an^al during the aissmer aeaecm* 'i^ he Oreater Hiiaalayaa» 
on the other hand» inapite of their impoaing hei£^t» pexait 
the influx of a aueeeaei^i of ireatem diaturbanoea during 
vintera* Both the northern and aouthem nountaiioua flanka 
of the valley^ hovevert protect i t from the blaatiag vinter 
oold of Central Aaia and the aoorohing heat of the Indian 
plain* The mountain rimmed looation of the valley, in the 
northveatem Himalayaa, therefore, leada to three diatinot 
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ohfliraot«xistle« of th« r«gioiiaI oXlmatei mild Bmm9T$ not 
too eoToro & viator and tlio alwfiaoo of a rogoXar dz^ aoaoim* 
Vitiiia tlie Taliojr groat varlatioao in axtitoflo 
rosulte in a groat divoroit^' of elimatio oonditieae vMoli 
aro Yorsr troll mar&od in tho aido valloya in toxma of annual 
and diurnal rangoa of t«aporaturo« radiation» husiidit^ r aad 
]%inf all^i 
Iiiko the reat of the oountrsr tho Eaalimir Talley 
olimato ia aleo oharaetoriaed ^ & marfeod aeasaialitsr* 
During tiie eounse of tho yoar the weather variea from a long 
oold and wot springt «ann and ooafarati-reljr dry auiMoray 
eold» dsap ffid ano«sr winter end a auma^ t voxm autoian* lihe 
four eeaaona vhioh can thus ho reoogniaod in the valley are 
E8 foUowas 
!• Winter «> iSToveaiher to Fohruazy 
2» Spring * Maroh to Fiid«l>iaar 
3« l;^ uaaor i» Hid- May to Hid- eeptemher 
4* Autu&ai * Mid- Ueptamher to Ootoher* 
fhe loeal i>oople hoverer reoo^nlie else aoaaoaa 
inatoad of fouri 
1 • Sonth (lapsing) Kid- tlarch to Md- lay 
1 Baaa* H,, Ahaad» A* and Hohaamadt A.* ihld.* p«6t« 
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2» Orishlffi (S^ BWtr) Ilid* Kay to ni^m J i^ly 
5, Waharttt (Eftliw) iSid- ^uly to Hia«» Septombor 
4* H&rad (Autmn) ^id» Soptamber to Mid* Hov«ttb«y 
5* ymk& (If la tor) MA^ BoTfloiber to Mid* a^aieiaX7 
6» Sheehur (Sereire ooXd) riid* Jaauaiy to Mid««> Hasroh. 
file iflntey eeasoEi ie dosiinated by a suooeneion of 
voetofA dieturba&ooff i^iioli setter tbo Talloy from aorosB tlio 
Irmalesk Platoaa* Both the tempexmtuxe and rainfall diaring 
thta seaeoa i@ strongly iaflueaoed by these eastvard SOTIIIS 
dieturbanoes i^oh folloir one another at an interval of seir^ si 
to ten daye* fheir tret^wm^ ie hi^eot in January* folloved 
by Beotmber and llaroh* the idnter daily maximisa temperature 
Taries frcns about 15^ 0 in November to 4^ C in tTanuaiy end the 
daily oiniausft fr«a 0*!^ C to «2«^c during the seme period. 
fheee veetem dieturbaneee are aleo the prineipal 
souree of winter enov end rainfall in the Kaeboir Valley* 
Ottov may fall during the period between the middle of Deoenber 
to the end of Mareh when over 120 ctntlBOtree of enov may 
fall* January ie the meet onoi^ r aenth* 
She spring season sets in by Hareh and there ie a 
eonsiderable iaproveaent in the ifeather» though a signifioant 
nunber of western dieturbaneee s t i l l Yieit the regicm* 
bringing nueh rainfall* Mareh i s quite rainy though snowfall 
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i t rare «xe«pt In «tirXy spring* 'ShlB i s th« raiaitst 
••asoa ia moat parts ot tha irallsy* 
Ihiring tha aum&ar saasoa tha soutltiieatam amtaooii 
plB9&m ai^ifioant tola in tha moiatura ragime of tlia Taliay 
baeauaa of tlia l>arriar rolLa of tha Plr Pa&Jal raogaa. Fair 
of tha &vssm9v oirolosiiG atorcaa arar panetiata the Kashmir 
ValXaart oaljr about os^*aisth to i8i«»fourth of tha totaX 
QimuaX TftintBll ocoura during tha awaaiar* Tim 4ay tamparattira 
raaaiae ^uito high (about 30^0} in tha irallajr thou^^ -^a 
euxrounSing hil le ar© oool and pleasant* 
Sha beat patt of ^ e ysar ia tha amtusin saaa<»i« 
I t i s ganarally dry with imrm days and oool nights, 
Variati<m8 in relief* etntatttra« aspaota, tamperatura, 
rainfall and atooaphario hw&idit^  and soi l ha'ra oonbinad to 
produes a highly variagatad natural •agataticn in tha Kashmir 
Valley* It Tariaa froa buaht luxuriant iregatatiwi in areas 
vhsre olittatie and adaphio oonditioas are suitable to atunted 
treea and boshea iritiara theae faotora are unauitable* Orer 
large areas the original •egetative eover has been eonaiderably 
aodified by olisatie ehaagea or haa been deatroyed by prolonged 
exploitation by nan* 7he repeated Fleistoeene glaoiation 
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and rtplaeM mosi^  ti^pioaX and Stt^tropioaX iipteiiMi tty 
t«mpeTat« <»•»» fh« uplift of the eouthiem tXmk of tho 
•alloy in tho foim of tho Plr Fanjal offoetlToly prof^ entod 
tti« itifloff of tho Qumttooa into tho Talloy* fhis had oooBldorahle 
offoot m tho floaw hy oaitelog Tox^loal ehiftiag of the 
Togetatloa «oiie m veil aa eouthimrd ahiftiag of the aioiieo<»i 
foxeotfi* Ha&jr dooldaoua epooiea whioh flourished in the 
iralle^' during the pre«Fir Paa|al period disappeared and were 
replaood hy eoaifere vhioh appeared ae a result of oliaatio 
shift from suh»tropioal to teaperato m. the northern elope 
Of the f ir fan^al range* 
On the floor of the ^rallej and the mowitain slopes 
surrounding it^ a senal arrangement of forest belt emk. he 
reoognised* 
1* ghe Alpine 2enei Shis sons oeeurs abore the oonlferous 
forest at altitudes of 3200 aetres end above* At loner 
altitudes in this sons (5200*3600 netres) ^etuli^ u^Hs 
(vhlte bireh) abounds. Above the white bireh sone, but 
generally (belov 4100 aetres) the most ooanon opeoies are 
jgJjjgjggtJfSSUmlBmmJStlE^ S u a jUsSawBiSUUlKaJKiUSHHBKU mJsSlStSBaumtiSSL 
1 furi» &»8«» JC g  lB44ti.gg|fit ^gftlffwrt 
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fiffilSMSOyilMf Ballat dwitieulai^. and ^ynUffl f^9ii* iapla* 
»«ado«i ax« AXSO frtQUwatXy found in this ton* and are ftai 
of tux*f and •tioh epeoiea ae Sjl^ ^ i^la and Fyatuea^ 
2» f^fflf»4lfrft^  IHmy* Cohering tha higher iaiaoa ©urfaoag 
and th« roolQr olo|»«« from 2>15f fflotiHsa upto ^§200 laotroa i e 
tha oonlfasous eono par» ejtoallenoo. Tkm doeiinaat tf le 
the f ir (AMee pindroir) vhioh in many plaooe fozm a pure 
coniferous fortet halt* S$ie lotr lo^el oil ier f i r (^hify 
ifOhMano) ift also qui to eozamon* g^us axapiaa ie th« noxt 
ooaaonest tree* fha oonifere are often intereperaad vith a 
fav deciduous ©peoiea euch a© ^psmn mm^H* ^^ ffyf^ftffCT^ 
3* Kfi^ alyair Valiey Zflnei $he©« are low altitude temperate 
forests vhioh are found hetveen If525 aetres end 2»286 metres 
and oompriee of tuixed stands of coniferous osid deciduous 
speciesV She folloving species are ooiasonly founds 
The natural Tegetation of the Easbsir Valley i s 
quite distinct frosi that of the southsm slopes of the 
Pir Panjal »ainly hecause of different cliaatie and edaphic 
factors* fhe iralley veeetation is characterised hy the 
following featurest ahsenee of oak as clinax species and of 
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lauf«le and lovXeveX rhododendrotae, a prepimdeitaioft of 
firt end negligibXe occuiraaoo of epruoe! 
It aajr tut iiot«d that th« aXtitodiii&l. tovmt vaim 
saatioatd above oontaiUk t>otb deoiduouii and ooalteroxm speoiae 
the formal* g i^aiaXl^ r ooouparlng lonmr altitudaSf Ijelov 2f 100 
aetsrea, fhe lattar ara a^aaxmXly found on paaka ead alopea 
above tha broad laavad fox«6t eoaa* She oocnoaeat treat 
foimd in tba tbrea aXtitudlnal eonaa are aa folXovai 
MSiM, (SMxmJiMiiMmh mmalB^m blue pine (mMJSMSism)* 
^ ^ (SMBS.JSS£iLl&)t 2^.um (^ ai^ '.vi#„ys»;^ U<??4§fii) Walnut 
(illg3bM&J£§ili^t Poplar fgopuliaa ai#^ra. laSgliMLjyyia) # '^<^ P^ ^ 
(M2JL§J2E»)» yiX3Lov (^alix Fatgaeoeaaa) and l^M^ biroh 
(j^ latanutt oriantatie)* 
She eoiXe of the Eaahiair Valley bear a strong 
isprint of the reglma past geologiioal hiatory* epeoially 
drainage ohangea and the Pleietooffiie glaoiatione, the Talley 
vast during aoat of the i>leiatoeene a glacial lakep i^oh 
ia now being drained by a aubeetiuent atream of anoi^it origin 
and vhioh had graded i t a valley in the pro^laeial age* 
1 Basaf M*» Ataaadi A* and mh&meA, A«» 
ibidtf p*et« 
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fh9 0013.0 of tilt ira3l3,«y aar«, th«r«fore« •troagljr of a 
fluriOogXaolaX origin* 
Sh« eoli.8 of ttm v^loy liasin aad iovor t#rr«o«s 
toxturaXljr faiy fx'OBi olajroy loans to Xoaam witli a varial^la 
aitrogan oontoat* Hbay ar« quite ridti in plant nutfioxtet 
poaataa a higli oontent of Pg ^ ^^^^^ ^3^ and oaXolYm aad 
fflagaeaitim* ^ e pH imlue io 'bailable* firam 6*^  to 7«5« IMe 
to thaaa fbjrfiioaX and eliiesioal proportiea tiiair fortii ity 
statue la Qulta hlgtu fe alao find Soma patohoa of aaXina 
eoila and mara^ aoiXa* fha eoile are tlia produot of alXuvial 
dapoaited t)y ^aXusi and i t s tiibutariea* 
In the aubwGmitaln areas tlia moat laportant soi l 
iQ the ^MSM. i^ olX* Th& Kayeyqfi hatne toaan foimad as a raauXt 
Of Xaoustrine daposltion during the PXeiatoeeaa end Poat« 
PXeiatooana paried* fhesa solXa exist on tha tabXaCXand 
projaoting outirard frosi aountalna and ara tti^iXy arodad* 
fhty Xia batvaaa 16$0 ttati«B and 1800 aatras and ara vary 
daap* fh» pH iralus variaa from 6*2 to 7»9« Or^uie and 
nitrogin aontint raaga froa 0«4 to t«8 p9v oant and 0*02 to 
0*18 par e«it raspaativaXy* Phoaphorua and potash ara aXso 
prasmt and ranga fren 0«9 to 0*5 and froea 0*t to 0*2 
raapaetlTaXy* tha jyyeiift aoiXa ara gmazaXXy poor* Sha 
ooXour varias f roa Xight to rod huad on tha one hand to dark 
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blftfik «& th» Qthme* Tim E^ywfif arc often found in horltintal 
bcd» of ooafco ooll aixed iilth mmlX pobbXoii* fhe moisturo 
rotaiaia^ o&paoityy thoxwfoiis i» poor, 
fhe Keolaair TaXXoy^  1« ooxroimdod on al l «id«0 bjr 
i i i ^ aountaindiaiDoufidiag in platoaua and TaXIojra* It i s oa 
tlioao pXattaus ead mmXl imXle^m tliat aro fouad atid eoile 
nbXoh ar# fozmod from par«at aa^siale Him iroloaaio rooks 
aad Xamlaatod aoli b^ da* Sliooo eeiXs for the moat part are 
light toxturod^ith the pB ^aluo tars'i&g fros 7 to 8«5. She 
poromtoge of aitrogoa oad organie ooatont irarar from 0*01 to 
0*1 aad 0«t§ to 0*6 roapooti-reljr* fotal phooplionfii aad 
potaoht raago frot& 0*3 to 0*8 por em,% ro8peoti*v>eljr* 
Oa atoop moaataia oXopea mostly jrouag aad iiSBatare 
aoile are fouad* 
fhe loeal people gtaerallsr reoogaise four aala types 
of aoilflf eM^9 JLMi* i^ttl ^A IfiMyj^* ^ « iMJ& io ^^ « 
aaae applied to the soil fouad oa the Jhelua flood plaSa* 
Zt ie a rieh soi l with a high peroeatage of s i l t aad olay 
» < 1 . i*g»l«l3r .»k].«t.« to flooding. It !» . o high 
vater-retaiAiag eapaeity aad has a high ferti l ity status* 
l^ uriag heavy floods i t i s liable to be waterlogged i^oh 
ooasiderably affeot i t s ferti l i ty. 
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j^^ ® l^ ahlla are loamy soils which are fowxd mainly 
above the Jhelum flood plain. It is/highly productive soil 
and therefore much valued. 
The sekile aire coarse textured and sandy soils 
lying scmevhat above the bahil* The main concentration of 
these soils is in the Sind Valley where they are heavily 
forested. But its humus content is high and potentially it 
is a good agricultural soil. 
'^^ ® ^ aganland are basically waterlogged soils 
ocouring in the left bank affluent valleys of Jhelum. Their 




fvaffi^ imrk for aa esiuiJLjrvis of tJio oavixoxmonti mm ladaeod 
eliaaigos ia i t and i t i m«ii«gffia«iit* SMo l« ^« «»p3Loya«ft« 
of liho oystwa mppsmmh @M a oothiod for omooiviag a glwa 
»iivlfwmmt 09 m iatogipal iAio2«# Sduitil^r^g the ocmiKiiiOiito 
ana prooo^Od i»!7o3liroA la miiri,vmmm%@X dogsmdatioiii and for 
lioiplii# policgr foawtlatiaui to reotoro doszsdod m,virmmmta* 
A oysttta has boon de£laod aa "a etroetured sot of 
objeota and/or attrlbuteoy oenaiattlae of varlablod that 
oj^blt diooemablo rolatim] i^i4|^ s titli osia axio^ C r^"! Zxi tlia 
oar^*o eqratttfi <»a bo idoatiflttd t«o i^rlaoipal eoapoamtsf 
blotlo or ori^Aio lodd abiotlOt taox^ gaolo or aoeUUhrmg 
•a-viroamoiit* flia vorXd* tbarsforo* eaa bo tlsiiallatd a« aa 
Satorloolciag aad latovdopoadaiit arivtoia of tbeaa eonpoaiata 
at difforoat Morareblo loyola* 
A asfstoa eioi bo iaoOlatodt eloaod or ^^a dopoadlag 
myoa ^ o dogfoo of oxobsogo of aaaa oad wMvgjr vitb tba 
aarrouadLag ayattBa# Aa laoXatad ajutoa la a asratw liblc^ 
aaa aaohaftfo aolldMr aattor aor oaordar vltb ita oavlronBOftt* 
It la ooaplato l^y oad hermetloall^ r aoaitd* Xt oxUta by aad 
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3ar d«fifilflott «st«3!»al «otivitl«» oaaaot ftfft«t i t , & <»3^ «d 
93r«t«B i« a 83r»t«ai vliidi in «los«A ft Hi* Ssq^et aM ««^2»t 
0f iBatt«r l9«tif«ia!L l^«2.f and i t s Mocfif^ cmiMtttf Mt OA 1i» 
<»tli»3? Iiaad i t oan «aEelkaiis« mexisr iditi i t» fmrtvonmeiit* ^ 
opm ii2^t«i te ft s^t in idsidii txuhang* 1l>o1li taaf t«i^  aa& «ii«i^ 
Hi's! i t e mxvi3pmmm^, Bii«li of th« ttix«t ^rp«9 ^f @F»teao» 
in turn ttoiong to «io of %im f oUoving im1 s^3ret«mst natusraa 
9iretftmf modij^ea ii^t«m saS oontaroX t^ytitm, <m tim ^wls 
of tiso a«gvoo of livttiai l&torfif<iniiof S^ o aattuml ar»t«si0 
mipo oatifni^r imaffootod % luxaan latti^«s«iio«| tlM» modifiod 
&SI'&tmm tigro !>»«& affootsd to oomo oxtwat % lujrasii aotioai 
irhilo in tbi6 omtiroi o^tosuiy hxmm lapaot itt ^lo iaa|<^ 
i^ oaiilatox'* 
SHo Idotie and aibio^io empemok'^B of an «Arl]i vysttta 
ftvo fimfitiomOl^ InttfdOj^ondontt Wm foinor doponds it^ o^n 
tlui %MttiT (^ j^ bgrffiiuyL iiifixonaittt} fCKif (MKrbOB dioscidOf vftlNiF 
And aiitiloal»« iflMin oxie^ niiim» di«» tlioir doo«ipo«itioii i s 
mlm fioilititttd lax ^ o ^HotiB on'viroBSttiit* SMS dymndo 
ftjTStMi of intoir itXatioiiiiiip %otwo«n ttis oygmlwas «nd tlM 
jl^oioftl onviifOBatiit has %««n tomsd an aoosjwtitt* sanslsr 
2 09* «it«f ]^ «42* 
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ooa««iT*» aa •008jet«tt em Ija t^iag tvo oaipoaciittt l»ioB« or 
th« i^X# oonplfix of ori^oalmo eaia flto pl^sleal oaiiUrosffiOiitl 
flM torn ctAt tliovoJrox«9 W apjpliod to any "ojpftti eonpovod 
of j^oioaX ««• olMmiooX <»* bloXoaioiO. pxooosooo vlliiiii a apaeo 
tiflio m i t of any taa^nitiiao*** In terns of tliio dofialtion 
tho oeoioretosi la a aovo oonvoiiiatit xrnXt of analyoia aa i t la 
g^oyaXljr looaliao<l and laova apeoif lo* 
^aimr i® ma of i*h® mm% cmmsm oempoimd on ©arUi* 
Aqoatlo eoossrateae oo?®i^  mora tlum 3/4th of tlie v(^Ida* 
otiffeioa* Sliey opim tiN> i?aziga fvai& mnvin^ to f«aa& «at@rf 
lB,ts!» to @Ddil aM opoii to aaoloaad* Of tliaao latost m. 
aeeoiiut of tliair assH nXm§ ax*e part^ oaXaapXy anltabSjo as 
oeeMisratoiii modaSia* fiiay oesitaiii oo^aitlaea axiisiaXa oa<3 plaata 
liotiad togathar in mmtuaS. intexftatloa* SIlay s^ ra aot otOsr 
dapandaat n^ P^  their 2ae«at«iii« tskriiptgmmt tm^ in tunit "^V® 
tha eapabilil^ of aXtaidUs^  i t tlupon^ thair Xifa aetiTitr* 
ttmf Bay iaAuaaaa tlia fata of a laka aa ft idioXa* ^vm A lalca, 
witb tliia >ii#l3r aoAplax denaiii of iataittotim eaa l»a aaaa 
aa an aaoar*^«»» ^ ^ apaeifia faatuaraa of a laaaatriaa 
aeoayatan ««» gaoif«pld.oaI Xoeatieat morj^ ooatxgr aad vatar 
1 Saiia2ay» A«0*f * r^oli3.oiia la Keology"* 
2 LiadasMeit B*L*» "SMphia — pyaaaia Aapaata 
of BaeiOfi7"t ImkUSL* 23» 1942* pp*39!Mf8« 
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Mdf»t •te« MUC* «ir»f3r 3.aic« & toiiqii* pli«iiQ»«ii<»i, I>lf« 
p99e99B9B Hi ft » t l l ^ « lAOOatldll* •008y8t«»» ax« f o r thftt 
ttftttvr mist •6ciByitia« ax« c^if^i^uiitaiBiiig and do not 
gMiOffOlir 3J»«4 to a tomlURl oonOitioii* fiio lattov ocmdition 
laay bo brought into boiag b^ soriooo latorftrtaoo bar taaa in 
tbo ttatttxaX ooolo^oal balaaee* Suoh an otttropbieatloii io 
tli« rooiilt of ait»i|tl.oa cma tfogmdatiai of 1&« baeio 
nutrioiit ^e%» oiid other biooXeaoato* 
m totxMi of ^ « abovo dofinltioiui the Dal iake oaa 
be regarded ae a ooatroXXed afoatio eooeyetea* Xt lo a 
BsmBlX bodjf of vator* l^iim la the heart of la^oiir Valley, 
ana has an liii|W)rtsiioe to the people of Ihe wl l ey oat of 
a l l proportion to i te eiee. fhe lake l e nov ehovlng 
unmietalcable eiane of eerloos dljieQaillbrlii& in i te eoologieal 
bi^ taaoe* Beoent limiologioal etttdiee hate ehom beyond any 
doabt that the lake ie not m2y beoooing ehallever day by day 
ae a reeolt of aoeelevated eiltlag bat the qaaUty of i t e 
water ie also pro^feeeively deteriotlng! In viev of the 
great eoeio»eeonoBio ittportenee of the lake, i t hae beeoae 
isperative to nnderatand the etruotare and dynaaiee of the 
lake*e eooayeten* 
lisuAv Af ±hm 
irn^r3P»fT.f La» Teohnioal Aeeietanoe DivieiMi« 
semeaiieaith fund for teehnioal Coopeftttion» 
£aex of ]Ieveealaad» VUliagtont Moenber 1978, 
pp«4*t« 
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o«i& be difidtd into fimr eeetlooAt Basz»tl«a.» Bod I>«1# 
JiQfmt Bftl aad llagjji laic* (Flg*2tt). 
Situated d.t Him foot of tho 2at>a«vaa moiiiitidit8« %h» 
ax*ea ad|olAiiig the mottth of foXbal HaXXa la tlio aorthom* 
most fi@otioa of tlio laica* la thia aaotioei tba Xalca la qmlta 
0haXiow» the ataiage depth being o&3ar U5 a* Shia la 
pxlmavilr beeauee the h i ^ degree of ailtatioa eaitaed 1^ the 
S e^lbal laXla haa exeAwtXm^ feduoed the depth. 
Bod HBX la a leXatlTeljr brc^ id* deep baala ult^ an 
average depth of 3 n* Bei« yooted aquatio grovth la abundaat* 
aouthem part of the lalc»t the lokat Pal. la the moat ezteaalve 
aeotloa of the Dal lake, She aveiage depth la 2»$ m bat at 
aoae pXaeea mey exeeed $ »• Sear the Hooaeboat asea the lake 
haa beeome irexy ahallev» vlth on avofage depth of oalsr 0*5 m. 
These la « abaadaaot of both rooted and floating veeda In 
thla aeetlom* 
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4* yA&nr MKE 
Slit i ^ i ^ lasmt i j r iA i t& 1ftt« mmt of tlMi fiaX s^ yc* 
proper i s nov 8«p««at«a fyoi 1 ^ Xat^n^ "^ fieaHiag gari io* 
and Q«li«» olMi'lvtietiQft** SliBf« ia &o doti^ti lMiir«v«if» tlmt 
foimtarSjr i t «&» o<iiitit«t8d viltk Itlis 1 ^ lsle«« 0i« av««ag« 
d«ptXi h&v^ i 9 3 tQ 4 a ««id t ^ vater I s olsarsr md 3.«ss 
infestea v i t h f loat ing gaupditts* 
13is total. ops& «at@r aysa of tlis Sal X G ^ i s a^txt 
!t«4 iBi* Of t l i is f ioat i i ig gardtas aeeouiit fox* 4«S l » § 
£e»a l«5 to^ ^ id Hoesli&s a»9 Imf 
Goograpliioal iuWdiTisioiia of Mi liaioe 
(Avsa in Icai ) 
Bastattel 



















Total 12.4 4«2 2*f f«S1 
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Ae tim Dal l$ki$ X» •itii«t«a t& tli« taart t^ Srlaagar 
oitjr* mft«oFoXoglosl 0l»e«]mitioii9 at Sriaagar parlainiag to 
ttopofatuftt* yainfalli tmaidit^t i^o& ar« f«galar3jf 
i>«oo7<ted at tlia Xoeal motaoroXoeioal lalMixatoxsri have bean 
utiXiead to obtain a olaar uadarataading of the plijraioal 
oODjpoaaat* 
M anaXiraia of t«&p«mtitsa Sata for the period 1972 
to 1932 (Hg»2i2«2tl;S> i-oireaXe that 4^e» JUXjr anS Aogoet 
QX« the hotteat mo&thBf the dall^ mazljoim temperature heisg 
29^0* 30.8^0 ana 29*9^0 re8peotiD>a34r« the dai2^ mlzilauGi 
d\3rliig theae moatha la 14*4^0f I6*4^€ aad 1t«9^C i^apeetlireXy* 
£he reapeetiye daiXy rneea f l^rea are aU7^C| 24*6^0 ana 
25*9^0 • Seaperatura reaalaa uaiforsiSjr h i ^ aaa oonata&t 
dttxlag thia period* OeeaaioaaXSy the toaperature m&y ehoot 
up qaite high* Shia happened in 3vm9 1978 nhen a taisperature 
ot 3B»B^C vaa xeeorded* 
Beeenbert January and Fehroaiy are the ooXdeat 
montha* SomaXXy the daily aaxtoum teaperatnre during theae 
ttontha vary twm 8*^0 in Deomber to 4«4^0 in January and 
7»9^0 In lebiuary* i^^ he daiXy niniami teaperatore during 
theae nmitha ia •1»6^C» «»2*3^ C end •0*8^0 respeotiTely. Under 
the iapaet of veatexn diaturbaaeea, iihiOh are quite eoaaca 
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SRINAGAR CITY (1972) 
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J r M A M J J A f t O N O 
RAINFALL 
MiAN MINIMUM TEMPERATURE 
M I A N MAXIMUM TEMPERATURE 
RELATIVE HUMIDITY AT 9.30 HOURS 
RELATIVE HUMIDITY AT 17.30 HOURS 
FIO. 2 2 
SRINAGAR CITY (1973) 
GRAPH SHOWING TEMPERATURE RAINFALL AND 
RELATIVE HUMIDITY 
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M A M J J A S O N 
RAINFALL 
MEAN MINIMUM TEMPERATURE 
MEAN MAXIMUM TEMPCBATURE 
, RELATIVE HUMIDITY AT B.30 HOURS 
RELATIVE HUMIDITY AT 17.30 HOURS 
FIG, 2 .3 
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SRINAGAR CITY(1974) 
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RAINFALL 
MEAN MINIMUM TEMPERATURE 
- MEAN MAXIMUM TEMPERATURE 
RELATIVE HUMIOrr Y AT t -X) HOURS 
RELATIVE HUMIDITV ATI7.30HOURS 
FIG. 2:4 
SRINAGAR CITY (1975) 
GRAPH SHOWING TEMPERATURE RAINFALL AND 
RELATIVE HUMIDITY 
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RAINFALL 
MEAN MINIMUM TEMPERATURE 
••- • MEAN MAXIMUM TEMPERATURE 
RELATIVE HUMIDITY AT 8.30 HOURS 
RELATIVE »iVM«MTY AT 17-30 HObHC 
Fir. n 
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SRINAGAR CITY (1976) 
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RAlNfAtL 
MIAN MINIMUM TEMPeSATURC 
MEAN MAXIMUM T E M P E R A T U H B 
M L A T I V t HUMIDTTY AT i . W HOURS 
<- RCLATIVl HUMIDITY AT IT, SO HOURS 
FIO.2.6 
SRINAGAR CITY (1977) 
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J r M A M J J A s 6 N O 
RAINFALL 
MEAN MINIMUM TEMPERATURE 
••— MEAN MAXIMUM TEMPERATURE 
RELATIVE HUMIDITY AT 8 .30 HOURS 




GRAPH SHOWING TEMPERATURE,RAINFALL AND 
RELATIVE HUMIDITY 
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J f M / » M J J A » O N O 
RAWrALL 
MEAN MINIMUM TtMPf RATUBC 
MCAN MAXIMUM T I M P E R A T U R C 
HtLATIVC HUMIDITY AT a.30 HOUR* 
HtLATIVf HUMIDITY AT (T.30 HOUftt 
Ft0.2:8 
SRINAGAR CITY (1979) 
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RAINfALL 
• MEAN MINIMUMTeMPfflATURe 
- MEAN MAXIMUM TEMpeffATURE 
RELATIVE HUMIDITY AT 8 » 0 HOURS 
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MEAN MINIMUM TEMPERATURE 
MEAN MAXIMUM TEMPERATURE 
RELATIVE HUMIWTVAT 8.30 HOURS 
RELATIVE HUMOaV AT I7.30 HOURS 
FIG. 2-10 
SRINAGAR CITY(1981) 
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NAINFALL 
MEAN MINIMUM TEMPERATURE 
MEAN MAXIMUM TEMPERATURE 
RELATIVE HUMIDITY AT 8 . 3 0 HOURS 




GRAPH SHOWING TEMPERATURE,RAINFALL AND 
RELATIVE HUMIDITY 
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RAINFALL 
MEAN MINIMUM TEMPERATURE 
MEAN MAXIMUM TEMPERATURE 
RELATIVE HUMIDITY AT 8.30 HOURS 
RELATIVE HUMIDITY AT 17.30HOURS 
FIG. 2^ 12 
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diiariiMt wiMiiBT mmiltm^ tli« AiaSnnn ttmptimtitft nay fa^uo i^att 
w%.i0l9 aad ^ « aii^t traiitxmttirw anar &l»?iittlr fall* fh« 
lA i)«e«Bibtif l ^ t ana *9*9^0 ia BtatBi^ ov 1975* Silit 34m««t 
t«^imtti3r» 3r«ooiiAeA dovliig tlui artscrs itadoif attidy iia# «»H 0^ 
in f«taiax!ir 1972« @iid«fa3l i« ^pit« eooraoB dia?iiig ifiiit«i? 
mml^M Meofding to £ioa^ diudxig ttia pairi^ l999^S5t 
^aaiiai^ iiad %h» l i i##et fx«qti«»isy «t da^ nilsli a&ovt (46*S 
a^ir oaiit) foUotiad tijr l^ atmsavsr (S9 i^if naat) mid l)ae«a:b«r 
(t7»f par e«it)* jQii peiPlQid Ibetna^ 3 saeambeif and 2S 
Fal^ttas^ la ^ a mast mian *^ Aftar a^iatia3^ # iMdi i s ^ a 
aoldaat nm^* taeipaifatuira ataxia xlaltig end o^tiaoaa ta 
da fto ts:u. f^^ Oy iMili i s ttift ^aiRaaat mo»tli« feapa«atiix« 
t«3ipafiitai<o dtaxlsiff tlia patiod Havaabar to Pat^ ntair^ r g«3iai«Ujr 
raciaiiia aul^ waaxa and IMa paspt of l^a yaav ia aonaidajNNI to 
1>a 'vax7 aolda 
SSia awaa raloliva luaiidllar ia uatuOly t i i^ in tha 
ttoxnlng and lav in tlia aftamaon(Fig,2s2>2si2)l^ lavaat 
Ima ^cd raaardad ia I9ka sanflia of Hay and immm Haaa ftl«tiira 
lii«iidit|r aliovad tlia lii«9tiaat talua of 98 p^r aaat at @«30 AJE* 
mm^ QJSm* *i studr of t l f ^ Taava BaiafiUJl 

















SRINAGAR CITY. 1972 
GRAPH SHOWING EXTREME TEMPERATURE 
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MINIMUM TEMPERATURC 









SRINAGAR CITY. 1973 
GRAPH SHOWING EXTREME TEMPERATURE 













GRAPH SHOWING EXTREME TEMPEi;iATURE 
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' MAXIMUM TCMraRATURt 
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GRAPH .SHOWING EXTREME TEMPERATURE 
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SRINAGAR CITY. 1977 
GRAPH SHOWING EXTREME TEMPERATURE 
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J f M A . M J J A f t p N O 
• MAXIMUM TCMPERATURC 
















SRfNAGAR CITY, 1978 
GRAPH SHOWING EXTREME TEMPERATURE 
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J F M A M J J A & O N D 

















SRINA6AR CITY, 1979 
GRAPH SHOWING EXTREME TEMPERATURE 
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SRINAGAR CITY 1980 
GRAPH SHOWING EXTREME TEMPERATURE 





SRINAGAR CITY, 1981 
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and $6 ptr cmut at f7*50 hv»* in Anguflt 1976» f7 p«r etiit 
at 8*90 4.«n* and 66 p«r nm^ at I7«?6 tira* In 'Dmcmth^r I972» 
f9 p«ir cant at 8*30 A*H« ana 30 par east at t7*?0 lira* in 
r^ui^  19d2f 99 par oant at 8«30 A*H* anft $7 por «aiit at 17«90 
lire* in Haroh 1981 reapaativalir* Th» lavaat rttlatiira 
liiaiidl.t|r raaorAod mm $3 par aaitt at 8*30 A«ll* and 45 p«r oant 
at f7#30 lira* la Sm» f979f €2 par cant at 8,30 A,M« «id 
57 par e^it at 17«30 Itro* Is ^mm f9?2f 79 ptr aa&t at 
8,30 A»M, aad 22 par atnt at 17*30 lira* in Me^ 1978 raapaatlvaly* 
Tim iKlntara &f 1973t f977> 1979 and 1981 aliavad tha h i ^ a t 
htssidity* Xaaat t»ine ^ Apsll and tia^ 1973f i^^ uta aad Ji^ iljr 
1979» t^tiia I977t Mar 1976t Majr and (^tma 1960* marine H«i^ » 
ama and soaatliaaa In i^&^^ bimidity ie very Itm in ttia 
aftamoon ranging frm 37 par aant to 43 v^r eant* 
SHuira la na long tam raaard of SuneMna (Pig»2f 22) 
haam axoapt from tha ^ a r 1979 maarda* !Zlia airaraga hoore 
of aimahina data from 1979 to 1982 la ahoHn in falila 2t2« 
fabXa 2i2 lavaala tliat tim aiontlia of April to 
Oetobor ara quita aimnjr idiiXa Iha aiatar aontha of CaaonlHirt 
Janaaiar and labroarjr liara muflh anaXlar annahiaa lumra* 
Cloud foxvation soatly ttogiaa in tha aftamoon idiaa BOiatura 
oarriad upvarda hy tlia aacanding air oorrvnta la eoolad do«n« 
Bat hy oarl^ aoxning tha aity hoooiaa gtnaraXIy olaar aa tha 




















TOTAL SUNSHINE HOURS 
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^ 0 « 0 
S29*0 
186,6 
t t o .$ 
f9«03 
47*6 
Sht ataa amknal ralafiai mt SifiaagAr i» Abotxt 
$69 HA, of this total 23 9«r ooat io roeolTOd in tho poviod 
of Jaaaaiy « f^ l^ rotxTi 98 P^ ^ owit in Hav^ «• Maj^ * and 
28 par ooat i& Junt «• soptvai^r* tiueh of tho pvooipltatifia 
la idAttr ttoatho oooiuw ia tht foxa of onov irtiio)i io 
oooaaioaaXljr aosoeiatoA vith imia* £ho viator prooipltatloa 
io tho xooiilt of tho paoaaft of vootom dlotiufbaacoa* 
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BainlialX data dtpivt^d m gimplis (F4g,2:2-2:12) 
iaaioatft that lii« aenth of Havoh to Atigaat eoastltuta tlit 
wittast pii^ of ^li 7^a?* 
1« ¥atar s«&i^mt«iras 
tn ablatio aeoeyat^ sia vatar tam^mtux^ ie a 
ovooial faotoif* fogath^ idtii tha typa and [^ciai&titar of 
dl.a8o3;vaa aul»ata&oaa i t datavmiaae tha apaoifio gmvitjr of 
vatav* IB @a3.t f^a ^ater t^i^tatttta i s uatialljr tlie 
daoi^mg ftiotor* tM mmnQv moatl&a tlia ai&zfaoa lajrair of a 
iafea (apiUmnioa) oollaots i^ adiated ifaitsth* mm apiiimaioot 
thaamfofa* ^ooaaa laaa mm^ m& fli»ata over i^ ta ooo3«v 
d^ ataar tj&y&t it^pt^mxlm)^ k ^m^ts^tme and daaail^ 
gvadiaat thxm davalopa* It tim aarfaea of tlia uatar ie 
aabjaatad to aiad aotioa* tha apiUnaioa w^ t>9 thaittaiiar 
aiiifa»« It tha dai^ tli of tha iaica ia eonaidava l^a* nmv 
aay ba a t^maep tiaaaitioii to tlia eoaiay mitar of tha 
lijrpail»iioa» iibioli ia alao tltanuOir raSatiwljr vaktmm* 
Sbaaa thatnal aaaditiona ava laportant laaaauaa photoajmthaait 
gaaavaia^ aeaiwra in « » apilianioa, aakiiig ayailaUla to tlia 
layaim aaav tha aajrfaaa a yitfi aappiy of oaqrg*a« fh9 aaxfaea 
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4l III  
a 8 H 
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«• d«ad ftygmtlw sink t9 tii* bettoi to b« daoompoMd* 
Sin d«ttenpositioii of Qx^ a&io matorlAl la t ^ Ifivor lAjroim 
eatasoo oiar€*a d«pl«ti<Rif tol «iivioli«o tzit water v i ^ 
iitttsieato* Slioso d««p aoatod autil^tot limr«v»r» do not 
p3,^ Mf ei£*i&ifiomt i?o3.o la ^^ voprodmotlvo fvoeoeo of 
plaato beoai20« of a doj^oioaoy of l i ^ t ia t^0O 3ia;^ »i« 
la tmpoajlutod ^mtoif» tiioxeforo* tMo diffoiftntiatioa ia tlio 
ttienna]. eiid ni»t*ltt«»ai otsuetttro of doop lafeoa loado to 
»vmmw 9ta||tmti^« ¥lator a@aia i s a ata^oatioii pox^ od 
booaaos of lov ttiaapovatuiNi a&d imok shotoajratbosia* l^ uriag 
aattasa cold 6pxlag» Itonfoirar aa a V08u3.1; of tlio oooUag 
aplltaaioat tba diffOfaaoea ia ^o d(»i0it;r ^tuo^i lJ^®m 
gaaayallir disappoar aad tlia irlioXa iiatozwbody ^aaieaU^ 
aoqairea a mifoxei t^apofatuva* ThiB ^oilitatea vagotativa 
I 
glfOVta« 
fho goaavaX piotuio of t^ « tliafiaal. dpiaaioa of laleoa 
praaaatad alsofa pla^ a osvmisX roXa ia Wb blolLogioal 
ovgoaliatiQn of lakaa aa tbay ooatxol naajr iritaS. aX«B«ftta 
aaoooaavy fox* origatilo Xifa« Satoaaity of ozi^ iOBta voaXd 
dapaad apoa ahother tha aaterbod^ ia poorly or rlohljr aadovad 
vith thoaa ^Tital aXontata* Slia atiibar and divaz»ity of tlia 
soliifabo* G*H,, '^ima Lalct/Booayatoa i^ ^ofliod 
?B4 | |p . i | l gfTtltaimf Vol.1, 1f75» 
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SEASONAL VARIATION OF TEMPERATURE AND pH 
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SEASONALV«kRtATION OF TEMPERATURE AND pH ,10 





— BOTTOM ) pH 
FIO. 2:2(1 
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SEASONALV^RIATI0^4 OF TEMPERATURE AND pH ,,o 



























SEASONAL VARIATION OF TEMPERATURE AND pH ^,0 
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SEASONAL VARIATION OF TEMPERATURE AND pH ^,o 




























































fliAfft iff ma ^vSna ^tm% 1lii« g«a«»s3. ^etiu?^ ! • 
ii#i!^li^tft«3rf water imlmt^t leeral <s l i» t i« o ^ S i t i o i ^ and 
l u f Jboir sn^ &ut3tl.0ir l^tt#V£ii #tis« 
flie Sal. la m i^mH^ir i@]ce« I t s »sxd[jt»i i e f t k i@ 
tmXS' 4 m* Xt» t&@x^f0ir#t $» ms^all^r tioMi^^^sm}, #x<)«pt 
amxlug tsmm&T ^m& & @ I i ^ t tsmpetatiirf s'teatit i j^tiosi wmsf 
dtireiep f^y b f i t f j ^ f i e f l . t « » « m t tfe®f®ia ©trnt i f ieatioa 
i t pr@irtatea % ^@ i^sallQittt^ of 1^@ l i to« f^rpieaU^ ^at 
im t t r teap®imt\is^ isaer^ ss©® i i i si»m@»s oiid r«ft^#0 ^m 
SmSdlSKS f i^ lUPS S l^XS'iEU^ ^HSJ^SMttit 
m&& a t th« ^tt<ai alangnltli mMmisk®wi& t«i&p«£a,tmf«t nsff 
i^eord«d lagr tli« author at ««pf^ sMt i im^I i a «ir«i»if a l t t iamt lw 
ffiwutli i««« ApnXf imm$ 4iig^i»tt Oetoli@r ©ad l^ «e€3Sb«r i n t l i * 
y tar !9®2» fim wmm,t mm e^vm. ia frntOM 20 ( I t g . 2:25-2:27). 
4) @««iri1»aXt | ) FXw&tliif gftf^tiuip 6) BOIMI«»WI 
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Bi« maMimim and miikiatn tMip«zmtii3p«s la tii« suitfaet 
irat«m vef* iveoxAtd to lit 28®C in AngiMt oad d^ C &a S«e«i%«i? 
r«»p«etiT«lar» simllArlsr in titi ^t toa nmM^r ^ « i«eovd*d 
imirlnnB sad ffllfiiift^ T£k3.U!BHi aft 29 C Ixi Atii^ ttslt and 7^ 0 in 
mmM\»w x«8piotiir«l9r« ^ « al^o«:^Qrie tnapomtai^y d«p«idiiig 
mp^ the e6aao»9 goiioyallsr s^im a irartfttion of j^ I^ C &8 
ooapikred to thft euxfao* imtor teapemturo* 1 ^ h i^o i t mA 
}.oifoot ataosphoyie te!!ipe»ittaz<o vas aSiso voeovdod in tito aontli 
of Angiaat md l»Qo«st^ r OO^ O and 9%) reopootifoly. Bot 
mmeli opatiaX varlatioa Iie« bo^i soooxdod oitli«r in ti^ liig2ior 
t«mpe3mtuz«@ of mmmw mmk^m or tlio lover ttt»poxtttux«» of 
tbo niiitor month. ^Siam a ooDpaxiooa la mad* oaoag tho atationat 
i t io found tiiat tho 3.oif«at t«spoxai»xa was raooydad at 
Sial^al atation (2)* SMa ie Iwoauaa a lot of eoXd aator 
fvoa tlia hi#ir« aoantain i»itolment aroaa antai* tha ink* 
ttoTOni^  0aohi««a and f allwa SaXla, th* hi#oat tanpotataro 
vaa raaoxdad at atntion XT (0aipril»aX} in tho aoatli of Aai^t* 
Sliia anar ^ iMiaaiMa of tlia 2iig|i t«urlBddity of vatar duiinf 
auaaor aontlia in tkla aaatioi* fbB abarp dooliaa in vatar 
tittpaimtui* dttiiag irintor aontlia io dna to tiM aaroxltr of 
aiianta oad anowfail during tliia aowifla* 
76 
altbou^ tim Xsvl0ktlm> mi, Flood ooatyoX iMipartaoiit iifto 
oavvioA out »m9 goiifin^ of ttio otireaaio iiliii]& AVO tho main 
ooufoo of iafloii Qiaa outlloir of I2&3. laSm^ ovor tlio ipaot fow 
^^ aipovaeo iQlnfalX at BaOhigaai SoaXa» otor tim 
povioa l@64 to t976 wm @94»2 MI (S&1>XO at4)« Tim inrox«g« 
ammaX inflow la oatimated at 139*2 x tO^' of iMoh 60 par oaat 
ia oontvilmtaa 1»y ^ 1 ^ 1 HaH^aai a^^t 20 par o«iit 1^ xalafall 
oa 2aka aafi d^aia^a tmm tha oatelssaiit aaraaa* fha flow into 
tlia laka f voa apiiaga im tlia laka ^4 ia aaai»ad to o<|ual 
aa^ aaapoga Into tha iaka liaa* Tb» pavoaataga of rainfall 
ia aaali oatiteaat raaoMtig tha lalea haa liaaa oaleulatad froai 
tha vaiiation ia ralaHill iataaaityt tlia affeot of topograpliy 
aad Imi uaaea* tml^n 2t9 aliova tta» dataila of aaaual aatar 
tealnaoo! Aa tlia tabla iSltiatrataa tha total outflow froa 
1 Sayfaaa laaoff ia civaa 1^ Q «• PS&t i^ara Q ia tha yaaoff ia oaaaea# F ia ^a raaoff 
ao^ffiai«it iapaadiac apea tha aatuia of 
eatahatat araa« & ia «lia raiafall ia iaehaa/ 
hotar aad A ia tha araa of aatohaaat i» aoraa* 
Haaao tha foiwala ia 
Q • R A « ' « •702n? 
B • fialaf aH ia aa 
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Del lsk% £0tijuit«d Amraal HSkfv Biil«n«« Qumtity 
Xiil*3.4>ini Ax^ a in tot* ^tia&tit|r of A&&vmptimB 
and Saoliigam 
2« Lalce l i U s i d e e 
3 , Sstnagar ^ozth 
4* Btixi&^Bx 














of 0»7 mtc»pt f&T 
l^ al Stake for nibloh 
eleat of UO Has 
used* 








Dtaehaxs* froK INilgata and 
Aalr KIUBi Halla 
16,8 
172.5 
Total Outflow 189*5 katar Imlaiiet (iiiflow<»otttf low) 
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the XAlc^ t tlur«ti|^  t!t« AmtT Xhm S»13A mft })«3^ate, i» 
IT2»5 X toV. s ubtmotlng th« «mtfli>v tfcn tbo iiiflov» a 
$o«itiY* ba34iiide &t i€w& M i^a? mmiins'i^id^eit is lost hy 
ttvanflMltitliiiltt 
t a oirtf^ r to dotemla# tiio total input of vat^ i* to 
tlie aiils 1^ ^rainfall data olitainytdi fvm tlio MolMl^ tti^  
vaoosdliig statical hem Imaa ua«d idiioli eaa be asaimaft to bo 
ropfooiiitatiiNi of tbo cntii^ lako atsrfnoo* Stxring tlio period 
{f64«76 tlso otal^ om fooox^od aa avexago aimtial x^iafall of 
Q§4*a iBm .Of this total, tlio Qtsaatitar tliat flovo iato ttio 2.alc9» 
had h«ea oalo\i3.atod to bo t@9*^  s I0^^# f3io total lApmt of 
water to tlie lake la aecnuaed to be ooi!ii8g ffoia dlffiipeiit 
parte of the oatobmeat in proportiozie detemiaed W tbelr 
reapeotiire aiNiae as eboia in fable $t5« Sbe iDdividnal 
attbM)atobaeat ^mw greatly la perottktage field of preoipitatioa 
nmoff ranging froo 136.7 « 10V for the felbal EaUa to only 
5*4 X lO a^^  for Stinagar north* fim factors vhi<^ esplaia 
theee dlffereni^s are easiljr explalasd* $elbal laUa drains 
l« It asjr bs pointed out here tbat Mis aeisi 
rainfall ralae as resordsd in 33a i^igsit is 
higher tbaa that yeeorded at the Bxiasgar «* 
Meteorolegieal station* saiis aar be due 
to the fset» tbat the dates for the Bashigaa Station is arailable onlr for a Short pei^ od (I9i4*76) ehereas that for ariasgar Heteorologioal Station i s arailsble for a fairljr large nonber of jreare* Heen rains for the latter tberefoyot erene 
out to the sertaitt extent lerge raxiatioas in a 
large series of readings* 
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th« tto0t •xtvxml'W part of ^% oftteliitiit^ 228 Ira^ y «ad 
timm v9o«lf«« a Sain* pipoportlom of lli^ aaanal iniafiai* 
MnuaX ii&Slow of vat or to th« Xaka la •eeantiaUjr 
eqaaa. to ^e outflow asawdiig ao aot gai& oar loss of irater 
in the Iala»« ITariiig tli« atn&y yaaVf outflow tfivoagh ths 
I>algate a&^  Mir Eliai OaUa totallM f72»S 
tha aeaa ^riod the loaa Aua to avapoxatioa waa oatimated to 
tm 16»6 X fOia^« If wa add tiaa to the outflow m 6@t tha 
figure of t89»3 x fO^^* %liioh eqoaXa tiie inflow* SMa 
meaae that dusine the etud^ irear thero waa no ^aia or loae 
of water ia the lake* 
Huch Of the ailtation ia the Cal lsk& taltoe place 
through the Selhal Halla* the Zrrigatioa end Flood Contirol 
Departaeat haa oolleoted average laoathl^ r a i l t ooaoeatyaticm 
data aad aoeording to them the total woluae of aettled a i l t 
depoeited in Cal lalce IIQT Talhal ITalla la 36*200 m^ « Sable 2t6 
ahowa the a i l t load ia the lalee* 
The outflow at iair Xhaa Ralla aad Dalgate ia ahout 
1000 lit/aee* aad 750 lit/aee* reapeetiwely* Xa the Dal lake 
the peak diaoharge la eatiaated to he 2! mVaeo* aad the lake 
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iMifX i» ftt B]& t583«7 a (It t*^) Oft th« Bal^it* ga))|^ « 
I t i e onlor Amxliig the flodda that tli* imt»r l<iir«3. vitts as 
Iilgh as BL t5B4 a* Aft th* ^ t a »ralla^« tor %h» tXood 
flov i0 vary Umittdt tlia Xr9%atlQii audi FXood CoatroX 
Dapartment has eatimataa tliat t&a paalc Hood diooliaree of 
th® 2a2.l)al laXJLa «xpa«tad mimr^ 20 jrea^ ra la ItO oweee 
(6000 ooaeoa)* £lid moat interaatiiig tlOag la tliat tlia 
lake aota aa a fXood reatoxiag baaia Tsaeauae of tJt)S vaatziotim 
on tha drain out oapaoitlee of idm oatlat* MrlnB diy ftpeXla 
tlia tmooatroULed omtflov t^ smt^ b "^ a &siia^  iMa HaXM xadneea 
tlia lairal of ^Hm laMs to BL 1962 fa« Q& ram oeoaaioaa tlio 
ih^lsm riaeD alcove tlia Dal Xaka ^ t the flood c^ ataa at aithar 
a&d of dUUiarbagh pcv^anta asiy diac^ iax'ge throng tlia HaXes^te* 
mt ohoiaieal oaajponanta of aa aeoayatam ara oaaaaitially 
oyolio. 4 laz@a nunbar of ehaatioala oyolo throui^ a^Ufttie 
aeoaystMB iaoltidiag sa|or alwiaiita audi a* nitrogtn (S) 
ptioaphoBia (P) potaaalum (E) ealoiu» (0) sia^aalum (Mg) ato« 
and a larga Auabar of tyaoa alasaate* fb» baaie aooraa of 
maagr of thaaa ohaaieal aubata&eaa la vaatharlas of bad rooka 
and bmaa iaputa In thiO fom of fartlUxam and ftovai^* 
Slaoa an aeoayatOK la eoapoaad of both blotle and 
abiotic alaaauta in a ataadj • atata, i t la pyaotleally 
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iapoMilbXt to alt0r any niiigXt eoKpoaaaf > irlthottt l^ taAing 
to far z«aelkiag ouKOXativo Offoots* Sutih a disOQttlliteiiia 
ofton 3jiafis to oairlx'^ Eittmtal fl<igradatioii and aeologioal 
lXX«li«aXtli« flio prolan of aeoiogieal. haaltli of a vagloa i s 
Xinlnid with aoosyatoa'a pxoduotlirlty uliloli i« dttontiiiad by 
t«o Isey laotots • tha a»oiiiit of aoXsat radiation at differant 
troiMe Saiala for i^toesp&tl^sia and tho effioiea^ idth 
viiioh autotropa eomrart aaargr into ueabXe fosst* 
t£ a im^x^odr ia enrlcSiod by nutrie^its and 
iujcarlant grovth of piants i t hm a oonetant off^ot on tbo 
overaSiS, aatabolion of i^ ater* !tM@ oventtialiy XHQ&B to m 
e utropbioation of tba i«ater body* Xn an enoXoaad body of 
i^ter* aoob aa a lmlm$ the axtamal eurrotmain^ alao pioy 
an iaportant part in vatar produoti'rity ^ inortaaing tba 
ioading and lavoX of nutrianta* 
Zt haa baan notad that nitrogan mA i^ oapboras art 
tba naat important mong tba nntrianta raaponaibla for 
«utrophioati«n or dying of a laka* Aaeording to Toilanvaidar* 
a body of watar con ba eonaidarod In a atata of autropliiaation 
1 Tollaniiaidart R»A«» "Sha soiantifia fiaaia of 
Lalct and Stratai Butropbioation vitb 
PartiaaXar Raftrtnaa to JPboapbon»a and Sitraaon aa Butropbiaation faatan"* 
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vltli mg^aiA to it« tyopliitt ImmX v&«i eoii«fntyft«l.oiui of 
yitocplioyii* eonpomftii s&A inoi^ gaiiio aitvogoa eonpouad* ay« 
mo?o tlMua fO msf/v? «ad SK}0»300 m^fv^ vooptotlvoljr* But 
«M« e«aii0t te» appUod to tlio ol&oaie&I Mttoxgr of aU 3Akto 
booatuio th^NPO miy be 4iffiyoiioes duo to eUaatie eoBdltioiiB* 
vtm&ttf hsrSrdU^y^ am atttstmlm avxillablo la tise laleo* 
fiio imtxlottt ooBpomaa mm in tvo fomet miH^iaM 
and ineoXulilo* 3ii» oolmKlo fom 1« fomd ia tlio watoy and 
ifiaoXuKLo foxA la tlit sodlanita* ^Om fozmor l^lpsla tlio 
foxmatioo of al«ai or i^^o^lealetoii aad %h9 Mttaip provido 
food for t ^ aaeroj^ k t^es* la tlio 341^ liiatos^ of a Hater 
l»odar amtrloata auoli a« pliospliori;i6 aad aitrogen play aa 
laporteat ro3Ui« Btsidoa ttiiSt taaporatarOf dl«9o3lvod oiqrseat 
pit apoolfio ooadaetlYlty aad tsaaaparoaosr al.80 aro s i^f loaat 
•lOKflftto ia k^o ^OBloal foxmatioa of t3io vaterbodioa. Xa 
tht proaaat atiidy iMa aaliiar haa» tharofortf triod to aaaayaa 
%h» ohaaioaX eoipoaitioii of tlia Dal lake Hater iatezna of 
the airailaUUty aad lateraetloa of theee ele»«ite« 
!• gatrleata 
fhe h l ^ eeaeeatratiott of eXfaeate Ulce altroioa 
aad plkoaphoriaa ia hii^ kSjr eeadueiHe to tlie fomatioa of 
ezteaaiire ^de of aaerepliytea aad algal lOoeae* flieee 
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tt«tii«at« Mr* A«tt*«tAigr tor %h9 plAnt grovth t)iou«|i tlwir 
i a imtvv M fti9«]^t9» i^ljplKwiAist** and o«g<Miie»My 'b&m& 
phmiB^ummm ^itrogtn m found la vator at aiaB«Miift» nltmtOf 
aitrito and o«ga&ioa3Ijr bottad iiitx«@«a« 
Sbo two p i i n o l j ^ na^rliB'Ift in thm HeX «at«r aro 
aitfogtn Q&d siioiipliojnaii* Sli* total i»»iooiitmtio& of nitrogen 
in tlift ifator l& hii^ly Important HIIIMEI emaidoring th« troplilo 
aopaota of a Xato* Zn tlie BaX vatar nitro^on in tha toiam 
of affittonia nitrogoa i e aXwa^ ^ proa^t in a3»oat oXX aootioaa 
of ^b» iaica* 
Honarer aa'val. of oonoantxation v&r^ from eaaatm to 
aaaaoa end trm piaea to plaoa and with daptii. Both in ^ta 
anrfaaa aa aail aa In ^ a !>ott«a lasrarat tha iiii^aat aaaaooal 
inpat of aanenia nitrogan ia during Vm aoath of Oatolier in 
tha Saigate aaation* ^m raaordad iraJLna for tha auifaaa 
and tetton aatara THMair 1*^ «c / i i t and U9? ag/ l i t xaapaatiTOlj, 
Otkar atetiona aiaa raaerd iiifilwr •aitiaa duving thia aontli. 
Vba Xavaat laiNii iMi^ in ISMI aai^aos and tMitton na'tNir aaa 
raaordad in fmm in tha OagriteX aaation* A paruaal of 
Pallia 2i7 rvfoala thai annonia nitrogtn ii^ttt ia high during 
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DISTRIBUTION OF AMMONIA AND NITRATE-NITROGEN 




















DISTRIBUTION OF AMMONIA AND NITRATE-NITROGEN 
IN DAL LAKE (JUNE 1962) 
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SURFACE > AMMONIA BOTTOM J 












DISTRBUTON OF AMMONIA AND NITRATE-MTBOGEN 
IN DAL LAKE (AUGUST 1982) 
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DISTRIBUTION OF AMMONIA AND NITRATE-NITROGEN 
IN OAL LAKE (OCT. 1982) 
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eaa»id«xft%X# ••aft^ uO. •ayiatioa in tli« 3.«f«a of tills 
a u t r i i a l ( i4« . 2:28-2:52), 
S!!i« priJioipaX eoavee of aanoiilft oltrosio l» t!it 
BaX XiOco ie tho uroa psodtto«A hy hmaxk boiaa^ XlTiag la tho 
lioaaoboata aaft o i^oir vattoa fwa» th» iiouao^oat* i^oh «ro 
rogulsrly Siaoiiarsed into the Salsa* Baring imB mA #iill^  
tlia aiRotnit of water in tha lato iaeraaaas eoaaid«iAl>3jr» 
payta^ ^oauao of saiafeOX in tlia oatebm«it araaa and paytl;sr 
I>oeaii0« of ^ e malting of s&ov on tha hl^&r i^ opaa* Aa a 
zraa^t the oonoanttmticii of aamcmia nitzt^an in tha vataj* gats 
eoneidaxabljr diXutad* tM tlia o^ar band doving tha period 
86pt«ilMir «to Paee&lieri i^t osXsr thero are geaeraXXy no raina 
^ut aa a i«aiiXt of aaliatantiaX infXiix of toi]riate« aiaay of 
vhoa reaida in tlie liouaeboatat the input of area ia aliarpXy 
iaoxaaaadt leading to a l i i ^ r leveX of oenoentratioa of 
^B^WHa i^^ aa<afciHp • • • • • " • ' i f fHa^^aw ^ww• w^s^w ^B^BP^*'^' iw^W"^''™ af*^ 
Hioaphofoa ia nov genefalljr xegarded aa pXajring an 
iaportaat roXa in tbe eutrophioation of natnraX aquatia 
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0y«tMi»* &eeoifdiiis to i'iXliaBis' the xttt* of plioB^ionui 
Iiidtie«A #utfopl)deati«a of lakwB la dotoimlaod bjr tho «ttt« 
of l^ off]plioi?iis ^put In a }^ ko# 
Sa1>l@ 2s 9 #lkoii» «bo avsdXame phoBpliosiis in tho 
J^l lats» vator ana ita ««a«oiial sad •s^tlal. "Tariations* ^^ 
Sata t«voaX0 timt 1x>t!i in tl&e suif^oo oai l»ott«Bi lajrots '^ow 
i0 an inovtaeiag tztnd of ooneentvatioii in sttsaner and a 
Soof«a0lag ti<«n<3 In vintor (Fi0*2t33«Si37)* ^ e conocntssitioa 
mngoo f^ roia 0«?2 isc/^ Utt to 3«29 i^/Xit In @nrfnoo untor and 
0»25 mo/IU^ t to 5*54 lag/Mt In tlbo l^ttoei iiator* J^to M^ont 
lO'vola tinvo bom i^oofd#d tor l»itli enrfaoe ana bottoEQ WLt®wB 
In tho month of Aogciot In t!io I^Ogate 8@otiGn» ^i& s<eadln^ 
being 5*2? skQ/lAt and 5»54& mg/^t fooi^otivol^, Bi@ Xovoet 
Xevelfi lin^ Ijotn ifoeordod fo^ tsm ancfnoo nmtor In ]3®otal»er 
(.ad as/3Lit) in tli« Hoasolxiat area end for tito bottom imter 
In Ootobor (.29 ng/Ht) In ttio HnsratteS. 800ti<m» OpatinHsr 
tho hX^wt l«vol« of eono«ntt«tion bns %«en yoeordod In 
tho aontliofn seetion of ihB XtSm ooasn^leleg the £aignto 
and tba HonaolKmt aeetiona* 
WilUana* J»D»H« at al** **FraetlonAliaB of 
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S!he priaetpftl toiirevt of pliot^oviis in BftX Ittk* 
&«• i&ospbate f«rtilis«r muih^ a ao«i faron tim floating 
gavd«]i8» s«iiage lafloir Stpom ^m Bmmm^xmtu moA tim av&f^ y 
fields end XoaohiiiK fvom o@8x^ otocic s^fds* ^Uss roaecn for 
a Mgbev XmfX of phoaphovus eQ&eeatmtion ia tdie loto «ater 
duilag ««BBi0r smy be due 1^ t ^ £aot that IIB tM® I0 t ^ 
mala agsieultuvea season and fertlXtsmm in laf^s qaantitles 
aire applied to the lend on the floating gardens as veil as 
In the surroiandSns fields* As this i s also the aain tourist 
season* sevage inflov i s ar@atly accelerated« specially in 
the Gagrihal and Honseboat seotloas* fhis ma? be the 
reae<m «hy in a spatial context these seotims shov the 
h i ^ s t le^vel of ^osphoxits eonoentxation* 
Oeeohi disc imlues in metres of the Dal eater* as 
recorded bgr the anther ia 1982* i s glTsn la 2;ahle 2tlO« 4 
perusal of the liable 2t10 roTtals that the Sagia eater i s the 
clearest and nest transparent, fhe eater of ^ e Basratbal* 
Oacribal and Sod Bal basins hanre verr lev treneparency ^values 
as theee are the most polluted parts of ^e lake* Shore i s 
also significant differences in transparene;^ values bsteeen 
winter and suaaer aonths* Seaeonal changes in Seechi diec 
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steoH Biao fi«fiaiiite (a) la !}a]l Xiii^  
Statl<8l8 nn-mfmnm KiZllAlttt 
onummMOniWi i *mmtmmmmmmmmfmtmmmmmmmmimm»m»mmmmmmmtmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmi>mm^^ 
I . Sasmtlwtl UtO • 1.9$ 0*64 <«^  0*42 
2« Hdgla ial» 4#00 <» 4«9S 2*00 » a«90 
9* Bi>a Bal 1 « 0 0 « I 3 0 0*87 «» l«Od 
4* IiOlEat Bal a*0O « 9*00 U9$ «• 2«00 
AxpXttata 1^ tit* appttttmo* of tfirliie seoplatikleiit itiex«a««a 
Algal pyodttBtloi «OLA tli« px«aoMliifae« of Itlmt • gtoon 
9lirtopi«iik«OB* 
Xht FioAtlac gaxdoa Motion of tbo lako lo so if«o4 
isfostoA that tmuuipareaoy io alaoot Bill* saio owo ia 
aor* or loaa tyaa of tbo i>algate ma Houoo^oat aoetifliit 
lAoio tvaaavareoor io aogligiblo tMoauao of lii^Oy polluto4 
aad AiFljT vator* 
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lajr*i» v*x« MeoxAtd In aprlng and saarnvr aontha i^iil* th« 
CFlg»2tJ?3«2t27)* In SOBO plaio0» th« jnmgt of pB ipeaaJACd 
ir«z7^  liigh «roa la Ootober eaA s«eoQil>«r* 
f&hXm 2tll fliioirs that t!ie l8k» water le aIlca3J.ii« 
in nattiro* ttio pE r«aigii3ig fktsa 7*2 to 9*?* ^t aomt plaots 
vbert tli« pR ie moyt tliaa 9* i t i« thought to he vexr hanafol 
to aq^aatio l i f e . She pH of itater ie detesmiaea iDjir the 
aeologiofiX aatuiw of the eubetrate oirer iMoh the iister flowot 
and the aotif^itjr of aqiiatio l i f e present ia water* Bal lalce 
ie situated oa the allixTitim ooTor of the feasewa groapt which 
eoneiete of e i l tet loeay elay sad aarl etones* ti^ ea water 
flows over i t the oaloiua i s leaidied out idiioh reetilts ia the 
foinatioa of alkaliae water i*e* h i ^ pH raage* Siaoe the 
aatttre of the hed rook is ooasteat seasoaal sad spatial 
-variatioa ia the pH walae i s largely detemiaed h^ the aature 
of the aotivity of aqoatie l i fe* 
Dissolwed raorgea ia aa aqoatio water result s either 
fron photosyathesis hy aqi&atie species or diffosioa from 
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DISTRIBUTION OF DISSOLVEID OXYGEN 
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DiSTRIBUTION OF WSSOLVEO OXYGEN 
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di«iolv«A osars«a Is ^poiPtafit M « « I I M •«rtoiji •$««i«» wa 
oaiw of m irtatom^^ oBomt of iraott nmimvieCk ttaemtik 
b&ettxlal woa ftmgaai aoti««i wMeh tittt oxygon Sa %hmXv 
0i$$Mttm9 Sliio oigr^ oii ajooo i t som voploooa tsgr pla&t 
iN»opif»ti<m atis^g Aojftlao o&d ooopaco tluwai^ tlit stirfttoo of 
t&o vatorlKiasr* Bw oiqri^ eatofiKtitti lovol in astuwil imtor 
1 . non^Uy .taut 10.11 og/Ut (at M i n i t « p . » t a f »f lo«0)! 
1^ Ml iffifcter tiii 3J»VO1 of SioooItoS wi^sm t& 
SonoxoU^ higltoi? ia t^ ooyf&oo linteap tliasi la !>ottoa mitor 
la 031, otAtiono oad itmgoo fxom 5*1 og/iit to t5*0 e^/iit 
(faMo ail2)» fb» aally avo)p la tlui XWBX of BO io duo to 
roopiftttoxT ootiiri^ of aootoslQrtoo dtueiag tlio hmam of 
doiteooott IBm gyootoy iraXumi aoaottvod aifiag tl» omaMir 
aoatlM ! • duo to ttm iafliaoaoo of siiotooaratbotio oxargonotioa ? 
lam hfurdaoM of iiator vsrioo tmm plooo to j^oo« 
dofoadlag mpoa t&« aotaio of tlio gooXogiool foxaatioa vitli 
1 Poaroltt C»0*» iHd^f p*209« 
I^pSSfGSi'&oooorOli ZaotitiitOt lf72« 
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vhidli i t ltt» httmk la e«atftet« Tto» psriaeipal havtfiiess 
eanalttg emtXmm «e9 oaleitna, miigaifli«RB# stroatlumt ftxrooa 
iiwi end flwagnioiui ions* 22MI«« eatlcta« ave ^a«vai2|r 
alMorlNid fvwi tli« 0OiX aaA :roolc foxnatlcas idiots ^lay ar« 
difisolved lisf oax'%ca«4itKEidit arel^ aoed by t>a0t«»la3. aotioa* 
Za is$WiB 0f lietrdneaat itattr i s eXasadHea as foUovsi 
ISO * fOO Qsrd 
800 ay Very ijard 
Tim VBX lalct ia 8itttait<ed ia eua aif^ a iBviag SJJBO 
btaHag foelm* Zt i»t ttoitMfar*, aot muepviMtng tluit la 
tema of tht aY«itg« vala* of oaleiuffi oarboofttt ooae«atxatioa 
tf wkt*T of tho lako ! • aodioiatoXjr tiard* Tim eoaeoatratioa 
of oaloiaa oariNmalo (CaCo.) la httveTor* aubjoetod to 
eoatidovi^lo spatial atid ••aaoaal Tariatioio* Tim hi^liofit 
aTorago lofol of oalefMi oarlioaato roeordod io 139*20 ag/Iit 
ia til* SoXtel ooetioat vhilo ^ o Xovoot Taluo vooordod la 
tho Bottsoboat •oetioa ia 74*90 a«/Xit« A porosal of 
fabla a$19 roToalo aortaia latorontiai^ facto* 
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I l l 
tovAvd* •otttti* mi* imttm of 1 ^ soui^tsRi sairt (a«|p^bsl> 
H«rai«%<i«<i i » i ^dlcate 8e««im> iff oempsr&Hiviaijr ffoftir* 
fhtt ^a^aiiMt of 1^)0 imUr also ^ooa tip ia ta&» viator a^tliff, 
opooiallsr iA ^:» aortfe«»s eootioss (iig«2:43~2:47). 
otato of Ik tBk» ayoi &) j^toplaxiktai oiiA K»afl©iilsfeQii« 
l») naoroi^teo aiul o) fle^»« $lio oxtonolire %m&^ \m» to 
t!io ont^saofit tma of tl^ Sal l a ^ tm& irOffti3.t«d to lai 
al»aiaaiioe of ttutyi«iit losMltoii of ^to nator iMc^ to 1su» 
oa\a0tff fu^roiMoaticii* ^h±& hsm lm%p»&, to viod gsrewt^  to e u ^ 
a my m&% at ««&• ptoeoff t ^ tofi»i to «ffol«sa fov eipatto 
ffpoiftOf gtno and fiohoxlOff to a gro&t «xtoat« 
llioro»i»Ofi^ Hiiinui« to a atato of fv— rnvrnptan^m 
ayo fomi to a l l atattoaaiy WKHW tMiaiaa* SHa^ r ava daaignataa 
aa flkjrtoptoftl^ ona aai aaoytonlctffiMt ^apaaatog upaa «liatliaif 
tliaf htljtmg to tlia aatoal oir plant IctonAai* Baatavla ana 
««al«aa aia otliar alaya-ofiaalaaa iM«li i3a^ an topovtaat 
yoto to t]ia aatalM34e pliyaiaio^ar of l93m ^ aaaalaiattoit 
tlia AaaaapoaltloA ana atoiatallaatloft of ovgiaio amiNitattaaa* 
112 
f Isiiletoii of aiff«««Eit «yp«»t ti«mia«tt of tisiir ntm «ad 
. j^ ytoplfiiilclom and sooploalctoa aSs^ l^air an iaportaat 
irol« ia l i ^ •utvosMeatl«a« wo Jmmt tliat laoxoaood aatvloiit 
Xoadiae firo^poatljr n-osiate la iaovoaaoa flijrtoflaa&Elaa 
atandiiig ovopo «bi^» ia titia» ae^ load 1M» laosoatod 
iiirfoUnaoUo €nqf0m aofielt aad eliiiigo* la «^oi«« ompoaitioa* 
Zt io» boirtrrovi dlffioult to prodlet i ^ t voaXd be tho offoott 
ia ftiaatitatlvo tomsf oa pl^opXaa^oa ateadiag «rop of 
a gl'Toa laoroaao ia sat3?ii»it loafilag or lioir au^ oi^gta 
ilefioiiaoy voaXd ooottr « i ^ a givoa ohaa^ la the deaai^ 
of tiM ataadlag pbytop^ LaabEtca otaadlag ofOp« 
studioa of pliartOFl'iUEiletoa la %lm BaX laleo are oovaofy 
aa<l lafgoljr doaoriptiiro trait i t hsm %o«a eox« or 3.«aa oatablialioa 
that tho lako ia a produetiira oao« ^utmiotoyiaod lagr auiaaaoo 
tuaatitioa of algaa aozlag oartala soasoao* ^rafloniaaaoo 
of apooiaa of blao m groooa aaA ^loir poriodio abuadaaeo oa 
tiM aarrafo «atar aaiiag mvmmr luiva baaa aotod* A atttAjft 
oeafiaoA to tlw dtnalty of Vlwt ead sz««a ai^ao aa vail aa 
to tb« daaaitr 9t total pl)jrtop:Uialetoa ia tlia paiiod of J^ wio 
to 4^ i2jr » ciiraa tba folioifiiif apatial piotuf«« fatal 
Stadjr of tba folXatioa of CaX laka^ Syiaagar» 
Xaohalrf Baaa of iTav 2«alaadt ibid*» pp• 
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phytoplanktotti Bod Dal (5696.6/llt), Lotait 3)«1 (f060/Ut), 
Oagflfeal {t638.3/Ut) aad Dalgiit* C9005*5/Ut), For fh© 
Ilia* and gv««a alga* apaeiaa ^a saapaetlTa figuraa avat 
Bod Xml (463.5/Ut)t ItOtoit m i (267.4/l it) , 0«€yit»al (5t8/l it) 
and Dalgata (lOTlA^t), Tiat mammt of nutilaata psaaant in 
tha vater dataxaioa tha vata of growth ot phytoplaalEton 
popalatioa* Hi|^ danelty of ^kytoplaaktooa raduoaa tha 
olaritjr of vatar end laada to tha fonsatioa of blua » gre«i 
algaa oa liia anrfaoa of tha vatar* Tha total eoaoaatratioa 
of phsrtopla&totoii in tha laica i t aot irarir hi^* Shia aa? 
he dua to the low eoBoa&tratiosia of aoluhla nutriaata pTeema.t 
in tha lake «atanii« 
She daaaitar of aoopleaktom popolatioa to a large 
axta&t ia dateznittad hy the availahia foodf part of whidh 
la in tha foxm of phytoplsifcton* Li^t aad taaparatura^ of 
oouraa» affaeta plKSTtoplankton prodaotivlty i^oh in tufti 
axarta tta affaat on tha datalapaaat of aooplaaktcn pepalatioa* 
laaoalatad with thaaa faetora are iaeraaaad autri2!»t larala 
iaflaenead Is^  the natart of tha dialaaga haaia and tha 
aaouat of rainfall aa wall aa iaeraaaad BOD due to aawaga, 
agrieoltaiml and urhaa fitaoff and ittduatvlal affluaata* 
Zooplaaht^ praduetiTity ia greatly iafltiiiiiead 1^ hydrographio 
atablllty* 'ShM hioaaaa of tha aeoplaaktoa eonmalty oaa 
alao ha eoBaidarahly inflaaaaad by the fUteriiig effeat of 
1 1 4 
thm ftttft«h«4 afUAtle f»««tatl<m. Tb$jtk p int i^irlh ««ii 
vith photea3neith!isi9» iiiliibiti]!ig al^ iJL food pireSaotiiHi* 
Sho doBiaaat spooioo of soop3laiUEt«i in tho DaX lako 
10 diaton* Soao rottgh eotiaato of tba d«SLSltgr a&d spatial 
diatfilitttioii of diatoBUi in tho S)ai iako i& th« aoath of 
4miB » Jaly i s aTSiXabXai Bod Dal (25SI«6/iit)» Ziokiit Bal 
C9S3«9/iit} and })a3^to (6470/1 i t ) . ^9 othor iaporta&t 
spoeies is Protosoa iY>tifsr8* 2Sbs popolatioa of thase and 
otiiar spoeies in S)aX laka seasoaalXy fluotoates ia Toopoost 
to a iiaa1>er of «&'riroiia«iktal parimatova* ohlaf of nA^ el^  i s 
tsap«ifatux<o» £l>aB« panmatsrs doflna tiia oooiogioaX nielia 
of tha Booplaaktoa spsaias* In tlio Dai iaka t&a puisa of 
soapSaiUctoii prodiiotiTitjr i s ^osaiy rslatad to xaiafaiX sad 
sliovs aaricad iaavaasa dturiiig spsiag and autuaa* Bi«h 
eoaasatiAtioa of saoplaaictflii popaiatioii baa aot bsaa vapoFtad 
Ba2«ata ataas* Za tlia lattar avoa aiaaa m asoaai^ ira «aotttt 
«f diatfltt pepaiatioi (6470/iit} has Immx i«porlad» fliia 
Study of tlia PoUutloa of Bal lAlcSy Bvixm§tat$ 
£aslaiir» UMX. of Vaw 2aaXaadf iliid«» pp*A4-i6. 
lib 
ift t ^ «mii«lilUty ©f fO^ iO. food. A» tlMi jliytoplattictao 
d«i«i^ i» lii#iMt la til* I5ai«»t« «ptftt It i» aot •narprlilaf 
SSii tttm nftdsiQ$li9rt«» r»f«y» to all larg* |^«a 
plttti^ i^ utietli^ r floatiag or vdot»<l» t&mS. ia SAkva ov vivai«« 
Haeiro^ l9i3Pt«0 avtt gftsavaUjr elamlfiad la iomt aa^ov eata#oyi««! 
(f) Baaft«at * Wme» mm rootaA la th» aoiX Imt t2s»ir 
!.««?•• aad vop^oda t^lv* oi^ Si>ai ai* nAtial* 
(2> Flaatiag Z««airaa « 3liaM aar* i^ot«4 ia sutiMi^d aoile 
with aaoijr af thtlr itataa floatiag oa vat«v siuntaa* tad 
tiMiir ytpradoetiYa oii^ nia mm also Hoatias or aoaplattljr 
aarlal* 
(5) Frta • floatlae * SiMaa ora aot aonMOJ^  attaohad %fat 
ar» eftoa aataaglad la othor flmt^ «a4 aay l>a ««aplotol9r 
aatefzcodt at 1^* aavfaat or iaositat fron tint tarfaeo. 
t§75# pp»10»l07« 
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(4) QViWmfgtA * fh%M mm mttmtlimA to &vilm»tgi§A aftt*ii»l« 
«r mixtam9» Isgr f«c»tc, 23i*lr X««ft« «i!« AntlytXy •vtetsytd 
of vatax^^OiM %sr &9tliie a* isodlfLem ana dliraf»ifL ara of 
tha liaMtat isid aDqp^ Hasa of otisaiila aattar* ^blek 
aaataplvta tmdm MA^T imfr m&wm$Mmt a&d aauaa aaoiaiitSAtieii 
of BiX% and ozigaaio aaitar witli&ii tlia lada* Giradlaxita of 
euoh favaoiataiw as U#t,» twipaxatoxat oiariaii« fH» dS4iaoXvad 
px^em ato* aavalop ana fiti^tmate diunaall^r viHh Inaolation 
ana fha eorraafoadlAg ^otoi^rxitiiatlo and ifoaplimtoi^ 
aotifitiaa of th$ plaiita* Suoli oltaa«aat apaaialljr idiara 
oi|r€*a or aawoaia ata twrsHf^^ oonld hanra lapovtaat affaota 
«a Hia faiitta* Xn poUutad aatar bodiaa ^ta axsrisaii pvaduaad 
^ ttaaroiiartaa alght pra '^Mit laim daaHi of flaili fspoa laek 
of ourfaa* or l ^ i r nii^t yaapiratlottt ooitXd imdar aavtala 
ai¥tiiBataaaaa» aauaa fiali daath, 
soaa of tha iapojrtant faatofa raapeaaikla far tha 
aidataaaa of tha pXaat aaaaniiitiaa foimd ia ])aX X»l» aM 
alMia flijraiagvapiijrt aii%atrata» taafaimtoiat vatar dapldi, 
aaiiaamtY«li«tt of Aatriittf Xoai aad vatar tmaapaMaaj ato* 
fiMi l^ O. Xalca la a alukUav vatar^ody* fhia faallitatao daap 
117 
^•ii«timti« of m&Xifi^ f and ecnMfotrnt tii|^ Avgvt* of 
p2iot089att3iO«io« Sigh •waor tOKpoxfttnro «iid autviiftt »ioh 
jiodl««at« fttrtlioy aeeolAsmte t ^ gvovth v»to of aaoaro^^to 
pO]?ii34itloii« flm laxgo aiiowit of autxloato pwamt in tho 
oodiafuto end tho low preflXo of tho %a»iiui f&TOwm ttio 
gvovtli of siareh pli»t« in th* JLtict opoeielXy iio&v tho 
Houoo^ QE^  ai«a« Slifiso MM^ onxii^d eonditiozui hsf* 
favotirod 13io gvovth of inlmoygod i^ nd fxoo^fXoatlag smevoi^ itsrtto* 
£i^  Dal lako an a««a of lt»679 x 1<At^  ie ooouplod 
by &iff%vmi.t ^poo of maevophytee ta idileh tho i?oot«d and 
fx«6»floatlsf e&t®gGitlm prodoodxia'lo (SalHlo at14)» &• par 
tilt tal»Xo» t&o fsaxIffiUBi wemt. under maoroplisr-lea i s fotiad in 
LoyauM T^iX CS040 x •q» a)» foliovod ^ HaaxatbaX Imain 
(2700 X 10^ ag» m)t a&d Bod Sal (690 x tO^ a^ * a)« 
Tim avoaa of oeooraaoa of soma of %h» iaportvit 
naorojiiytaa in tlia Sal lalta ava aa follovat 
§it3rTlJllifti m t e i t i»o«*owi aad aaataxxi l i t toralj of 
Basxmtlaal. teaia* OMitam l i t toml of 
Bod Bal iMtfia and aida ahauiaia oa tha 
aaataxa aida of Hafia laaia* 
Irtitti HlMT- £aatam littoral of fiaaratlMl liaaia 
aad aida ahaaaala raaaiirlag vatar frcn 
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^ff^tiTf^lliti Wlyillj^itt Bwit0ta Uttowa ot Bo« BaX lm»lii. 
..iiiyhttiLii3iir«lflil»i»tBft 
and Bsi BaXi Itokut IM. toaiii* 
C#XVL'feO 
»rn^i 
Boi Dal end Lolmt Bal. Msln. 
»»« i^ft f t f^Mlff HSffilSlai* «JJ«y ©©©apr ^^umlm area© ia 
Baeratbalp Xtoleat Dal aM Bod Dal l^ as^ui* fii« seat lianaftidL 
Squatlo oaarosl^ta found in Bal lake ia aaliraqiia n f ^ t ^ 
vliidi eovtra iaiijga araaa of Hia Baianitltal Imaia* I t psodmeas 
a tltiok sat of iragatatioa! ^ a plants in tlia lonar lasrava 
dia aa nav onaa in tha uppar la^ire eaaa tip* Fft?Tlil*ff i» 
a ara^tirali^ vaaaat intyoduetioa ^ t ia a irav^ r temt exwiMg 
apaaiaa and ia eaaaing Bmetmm pyablttBa irtiaxawr i t haa 
aataliliahad itaalf • la Bal laka filTliilffir almsaitli athar 
aquatio aaadSt ^ « amaidara^)^ dtgradad tita aeologr W 
1 Xaul* ?• and 9*9 ^ a Sosiotta Hoatiagi 
' tt c«aplix ^ 
u}t jr«iiaaaalBi and C»K. 
PP*«89.192. 
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piwitlir* Mi9»et teo» Xtey ir«Atto« tlk« anit« of •vapoxmtlmi* 
l^tiMt»3^gi ^ ^ ^glfftftfl%i FffilyyMif «* <^ »«> <^»»t BimtBt oltlior 
singer oip in 8««ool«li03a* 
Ono t«aiKm for " o^ xapid gvovth of tliMO haimftiX 
w»04ft i» tsbeii? M ^ liirel of toXosmioo to a vido reago of 
li^ 'axoXogie&X etmsatlmm* Fox> iagitaaiie tlwjr oan flotxrieli In 
water vlth ] ^ resging f r ^ laa Ijom as 4*7 to at hi|^ as 9«2 
oad vido fXttottiatioiis in tm^vatore aad ]^toporiode ifithout 
asijr adtorao offtet on pliant populatlfiai* 
fhoao aaeroj^toa oorlovuiS^ r Intorfiro vitl^ tho 
•oology of lako wator* W0v iaatmoo* i t Iiaa IMIOB olNiorfOd 
tlMKl imdor lioaTy groiftl:^  of IggsBOk* diaaolvod oxgrgook W} vaa 
alaoot aSX tmA tiioro vaa «^ apprtolalbXo momt of earb<m » 
dioxldt aoonmilatioa ia tlw imtor oauoiiig aorioixa haiarda 
for ataatio Hf•! Hats of aaoroj^iitta aXao offooto tlio 
Kfialiaa Moarttagr. K«P*J "Aqaatio Plaata la 
Rolatloa to fatoitt HoaXlAi Aapoata ia 
Hacpar Siatfiot aad •laovliart'' 
aao v*K* TaroaMir* 1970* Ba*ie2«»ioo« 
121 
AlsMlirti Mqrgt&t tfii|«ystiiy» and pS f^a3Jjif ttm 3«t i«A^t, 
22?$^ Ct AHA 6*4 A U tbvougb 90 en of ««ptli td 0*46 tte/ilt» 
nm tteoXoigr of floliot ixk a vatoiWboa^ Iji govofntd 
hy tetli tile Idotio ima ftldotio eoapmmittm of Hiolv oiKirlir«uifliit* 
Eoeka and tetadom oa tiho l>«d a» noil AB aftoiopli^ rto^ provldt 
oo*v«r a&d flUioltor to ^bm flo3soo* fttiporafuxo also luui an 
aotlTltifS of flaltts* tll&lii tnroad 3Jii^to i t alto dotaisaliita 
tlia araaa idiAya partioulaaf apaolaa aipa to te fotmd* Mgbt 
la aaothtv JUipovtaat aapaot of ttm pliaraioaX msftxmaimt 
vMeh la of aajor iMportaaoo* 1 ^ piNiaoaoa aad aliaanea of 
l i l^t la naiqr vajra afftata tlia aatiirltiaa of d^ Latiaa* la o034 
aavliiHBaaata apaaSaiUjrf Wfti^  of tb0 iKraadiafi; aotJiflty Mid 
aaaliaiaatioi to aaaaeoaS. taapavatura ^laafaa la aaaoaiatad 
vltli tl^a faator* 
Btaidaa Hia pIgraiaaX pafaaatara of tlui amriyMuimt 
a vlda Yarlaty of oltaaioal aoadltioaa of tlio aatay alao affaat 
1 Stttablt X>*f«i ••Xaal aai Taaot X*X«i *A«ttatia 
yaada ill MmmAr*, JM Ajjillt, VfftliMill 
a.K. A«iM> (Bd«}» jr.Raaoali and 
a«I« TaraMttTt 197(9 f9*t9^5* 
122 
U a l t of aoat fl<b spvoiwit lfix« I f thooo oiilNitaaeoo «yo 
tati^Ottood in ^ o iffttov Igr tmutii aotitltloo i» oxeootiiTO 
oaomto* tho v»toif say not CIQ3^ l^ oodMO iunAfdoiMi to tlio 
fii^ds M t lO^ wi to tlio i^rointost liiioii l ^« m tli«a« foiiiApa 
t^o aoot Isportttiit ottonioal. %t»CU.lar of nfttov affooting 
f loiioo io tlio loirol of diMolYOfl oiQr€«n« s^ iM^o foetor 
isfXvioAoeo Urn rnvmitw^f^mw^ and oviisaiiig aMliti^oo of 
fiidioo* ft^X^nfOd oi^otixo to vmwf Imt Xovolo of <lie«o3,iroa 
ox^ rsoii l i ibiMti tl&o top^odootiv® ti^eeoo» no o i ^ iioiiig 
]^ ]?oatiooa at a ooaomti^ticsi of I ag / i i t ! 
On tlio i^li^U* elaoo t l ^ f l ih i^poaAtioii in tlio filial 
analjroio Aopondo OB t!io ^timrnxf p^oaaotivilgr of Hio aquatle 
•yotoaif oBor faotor liiioii a i # t iMilumm i t soar also ^ 
tamm to )30 affootiair ^ i i^ pxoittotlvitr «• ifo31* 
ffao asooat of iiifosn«ll«i ataila1»lo OA oooS^ kgsr of 
flalioa of tuo BaX laico ia ^igr UiditaA* S&o aoxpli«ROtary of 
tlio ahalXov lalio oasuvoa that I t la goaoifalljr a lionotliainal 
oao» vilftioiit pomaaiftt tltoxwal atvatlfioatioa* la goaoiml 
f VUlttOttt B«A*t 09* «lt*» 9«204« 
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tym* flm mmt la^ytaat irsal«tJL«8 of fJMiM* f<i«a& In Wk» 
iMMm mm tmmUhmr imtj^  ©Hi ffliivtw t«3^ C j^i^ njiii»i>» ISmmn 
mm not Jyniiftntiifli «^id«8 %at ««y» iii««o^e«€ ti» Hi* isiSm 
mpf^mt t9 lit iriia m»p», mm^ tmwp m^ &<m0 ap»elm of 
»ot amy »pei«« of flMim » « foaM to tm VA 3^«» 
fM» itt a litj^ogiiial^ lii4io&'lof of outx^stiioatioa* fSm 
a.1^1^0 BO XoimX in %h$t 2a^ in tioloir w^f slic^fS 1^ thB 
ftonn^ |jtf#a. for iMs late {%l»lo& 2tf 2 ma fia^t oj^oiollir 
in ^ 0 |}ia@at« &m& ^M^ i# ^ # a ^ tollmtod intomo of 




i i f « MiA vl^i^mt i t ih<tjm if0ii34 aot IM Xi2» of any l^ lad «a 
tlui #svili» Sliximi^ tli* «fi^ » s*dpX* s»ttlf^ in srtgioiis 
nhtyt ifftt«F wu» in a%ittdaiitti» f!i»iip imtiits euA fomt of 
^mm» of l^viif oioi« a«io«ia^iim vitti imtoir iSiaft irilAi th« 
iaaa* M l i t hkm alsd l)fii& Jkaig si»is««tod of Iseiiie tili0 
AonsNio of isaiijr iilndMoe of B^A* $hft vM of aquatie oret^ sui 
a« a sink fot t ^ Qffiwria of eifiMm^ttm i& %^  i<iO stoaiia 
wm9 @l»oo tiiBOi imafiiBoyiait tiio a^^aatio airfltCEsa liaf« aot 
im%^ h%m oi^ioitad for ^toif oira ea^ 1 ^ aXao em a dtsapiog 
grotaas for proSuete of QiSmr aotiirif i@a of @ool9ty« SiMs 
aapoot of aaii*8 «uia of tlia aoaatio arate^ iaa ofton t^nm^m 
tltom 80 ooni^lfeiir tliat la i^Miir dogxadad fo»a tliair l>eoooio 
of niiilsikl iai«» m a aalnral. ooaooeii^ a&t of popUatioa 
iatiaaaa eaa taotmoiogieal. davaiopaaat a«a ham gi^atljr 
iaaxtaaad tlia iroiuaa aad raaio of vaataa vliiidt h» diapoaaa 
off ^ dwifiliig tlMui $xk ifatar ^aiest oftta vitlioiit giidLng 
•itOib tj^oai^'l to ^bm mkrlitmnm^BX ooaaao^ uMieoa of thia a«t# 
SMa moaata to poXXatioa* 
Politttioa wa bt Aaflaad aa "ttia introAaatioa Igr 
aaa into Hia amrixoaaaat of aabataaaaa or aaargjr iiabla to 
oauaa luiiarAa to ixamm liaaith^ liasa to living raaoaraaa 
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or lftt»rf»i«ii0« ultl i JL*eitlaat» ti»»s of tlw «Q9lvoniB«at« 
I I I t#I!ai> of ^ « AlM»f» a^flMtlfXI tilt fOJJlOlfill^ 
a) Fo3Ulix6i«o i i 0811904 lis^  nulwtBikees ana «iiox^| 
b> Bio emr&m of 9031at;lcii eare man osdOf FolULiHicn 
10 on ijEiojpiffiOiit o4d«S Igr IB81I to bioiEOOo23«Bioa2. ojrolo* 
o) FoUtE%l«$^  aoto i n tho ^a^^dvoiBiioatt &« a rooult of thoso 
aiftoiiaxgeo and foULows s |iatli«art leading to t2u» 
em^mame of otxuoturo osr oxsgtoilfla* 
i ) fSift 8i^iiifi4saiioo of po^utioa 1« 90late4 to i t s offtoto 
on & «aago of teo'getSi iXK^naitig mm. etnd tlio veoonx^os 
of th9 eoologloal 9jr0tois« 
e) tol2,utlaii i s lisaged lor i to lapaot on OOOIQI iralaoo 
Aft W§XX 9M iOITllfOSttBailltftl OQB|*0Klill'tO« I f l^ blOVO $JB 
iAtoyfo»«aot i a ttio loglittaftto itto of tbo «avlJroQi&«titi 
tho oulwtoiieo* ^mfflag tho offoot earn ^ dofliiltlQa« 




slUMishoziui and BKBIS otiuiff tiUnitb f^l* snoMi^ liaA ftt*Mft^ bat 
osusOlar in a rangt of ooopoandOf al«o aot a» polluting 
ttKi&ttt* 
freoli vatoif io poXluttd b^ r ^ liido ireuriol^  of 
MoMshmloaX ombfttsaoos* doflirts fvon aivorso aoiufoo« OOBO 
of tlio frvffli vatov follataata av^ lieted l»elov» 
Oomoti f oUL'Q a^ite of troeh Mmtev &ta%»8t6»oo® 
ana Souveoa^ 
ilWWWII 
ilate ifW^il^^, Xttdostrial ;&gxioiiIttaraX Pvixmaeif soo«idft«^ 
l^iaaolvtd 
Oxsaiile bod^ Sitsato Itidoxaago of 
vaato pHos^o.. «*e«*^ «^ 
X^otofgviit rut aiil)st«iioi« 
fbainaooatrial. €ay%«&- pMxs&eoiitloal 
PoatiolAo atoft o l l« 
Slotal ealt phos]^ paotiolAoa 





SitapoadaA Oi^ faalo SUA iaorsaaio 
pastiolaa 
Orgeaade aai 
wfi^ ff ygWit •! 0 
pavtioZao 
Oi^ gaiiio aad 
aoi.3. partiolAa 
U BoldgatOf 8«\l*t ibldcf p»28* 
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tm%ie fiOl Into ^ * toU^onittg immA ^ttgozlowf 
2« B»mfy a«^iX oMpoima* and piaaf bssmoiits* 
?« 3l^ «rt 8i2b8^taet» <i&pab2« of e&mXne polXutim l^ 
4* So t£^ &l»ovf Hat m&s^  Qiao iMi Ma^a tt^mal p^Uyntantu, 
tMk %h» f l int e&tegoigr ar« ineludod ii«iiag» oad 
sattfi&Xd dtvi^a fvoia plaat sad animaX tl8ftii»»« ModtgxiUI&bXt 
0iil»ftt«iii«i»» ma^ r G@xkm p€i3Jiutl<»i ti^  Qreatlag eo^dittim* in 
i^el i iBa»$r o«;ga»iaui «asiiot emrviirtt, 4!^ im4in#i of th«iM 
eix^Ktaset* aX«a^0 Ittftde te» a rapid ti^^aiiaioii of mtmom 
oxigimliaia ifeticili oipaatc a^c^ a iKtavsr diniAd OB o^ or^ giii tliat 
tba qoaaiiMtar of diaaoU'wd oxfem ia tbo «at9r ia «yoatljr 
XlfOt •^anliO.ljr ftont iq^oiaa of fiaiiaa lAioao oasr i^a 
ra%ulf«aaat la hS^* Ojqrgiii dajpSatlen lOp tliaiwfoya» tlia 
»oat datrlaitttia. afftot of an oaeaaa of blodagvadalila 
satairlaX In vata^* SiMi osQripa dasaaad of wlasNHOi^ gaalMUi 
la oftaa daaarlliad aa *1iloa)iaMlaal o«re«» daaand* or BOS 
wkl9ik luAlaataa tlia laral of 03qr«*i^  damamd aiaatad Igr tlw 
•ilaya«i»ofi^ iilaMa« Za iiatmaX aatar tHa BOS Xaval la gaaatall/ 
Xov« Bvaat If tita latal ^aoaaa hl0k9» I t la Xllct3jr to oaaa 
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niNia itpr ffialKiJig t!i* «at»:r m&da tfultobl* fOF fiali and 
Hlgii Ifts^ ttt of txlod«g««da^ 3t« matovlaX iirvavia^S^ 
i«ad» to ms&s^mtm ^po«th of j^ bartopltstiiE^ oiui and m&oi?op^«ft 
by y«l^a0l3i0 in tlio «il»r iraxloatt flaat atttriift'to emoh &m 
malE@0 tlio iBttsr gipeis^  ens ti»rtild« On tine oHi^ liaait latoie 
tiMoli ooatoJia Ion owiooatmtim of utilrii^to are tmpyoduotti^ 
(ol%otfopl!&o) wfm littaio f l t t f JLifo and Oloar imtosf* 
Heaiir laiotd axo n&twt^Ust pvfMwstim tmt isaoir iilii<^ «o«o 
f^oviotuOL^ oMgotcoji^o Mvo Dti»i ooafortod lato pxodtftotiv« 
o»i« a» a x«8^t of jptXoaso of outviento in t&isa lisr in** 
tt&yfr^mRt ox* d»]4ll>ovato AOt^ m of mm* Mutn^Rt «uploliA«at 
e«a iiofO mox« pirofoimd offtoto upon vatoir ttuOi^ ^im tlio 
additioi of aoot ety&m dfluttidiag vmsto* flio ao«l OMUMB 
autvimto avo aitvogta and i^ ieostmroo and amtetantlaJl 
a»oiint of laiofo ayo eoataSatd in aovaKO effitunto* 
is.utyo9hieatifHi i s laiftljr dopondant up^ n the i^tantion of 
tlioaa nntritnta la atandiac vatai* of aballoif dapltli. fh9 
additloa of tHaaa autylinta em datovioxata tho qoaaJLtr of 
vatair Imtli diiaatljr and ladisaotSijr* Sba dlyaet afftat ia 
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td SA9mm9 til* iiimti*r ot ftcdsaad* sidvoH^rgaiiisift* Z% 
»lt9 vilUt Tsm!f9 th» laAirtat •ft»et of oxygim ^<§TBam%%m n^mk 
the** aquAtic gxovthfl d«oc»po8*. 
fi«taM« ewpeuaa* tmi^ maSaml h&mm»a ooiuititttt« 
A difl^xtat ^ « of poULixtaats* S2i«ir adT«»«ajir affiet sdaat 
ead aaJaa!! Mfe 1^ oamiiig M£^ eoaenatitttioii of toxle 
9X<ft«iit» In the m t^er* 0eHaiii tsi«f^ jiiib8tea««s sl»o esaa« 
vater poSlmtiim ^ ^oiir pm&aim* For taataaoe Ii«af7 l^ad 
of 8«6l»0Bl»iti«o» not only x^dueea ttmrnpaxem^ l»it also 
aisoilh93r0 Bsiiy ^jMit^ a&d {3ili&a3y0«, 
S3ififmal, o&mi^ @ Saa tk© natoi^  oft«(i l«ada to 
a«g]?aaatl<m of tite t^ )^ 3U.t2r of nator* S&aoa aq^iatio lifB h&a 
mi^t prme haitifaX oy ev«a fataX* 
staa-ittdnead addltloa of n o^aa atjibataaoea to aatuxaX 
vat«F doaa not aXimys aeoaaaarUjr leads to mat&v pollmtlfiii* 
0fto a Halt aatuxal vatar l« inliemitXy eapsa l^a of taldag 
aavt of IkiedagxmdabXa anibatwiflfta throiai^ iSm aotiirltlaa of 
aiarOi-orgauiiMsiB «a«li a my that tlta quallty^ of tlia «at«s%ody 
la aot too adyamaly afftetod* Biodagxadabillty of ooiu>«a 
daptnda upon t&a ohaaloaX and o«g«aia eoiipoaitioa of tha 
vatayliodjr* Addition of aubatmeta la axoaaa of tbm 
liladagradalillltF llalt» hamw9itt Xaada to o^vlooa daevadatlon 
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emmxx!amie9»m If ima«» tli« lapaet of fum*» iiit«irf»>fii«» 
dttl>|«ot«d to ft h i ^ dogvoo of pol3.aU<m 0tf<»»8* 
tMdor aattivaX ooaiitima the vaaeimm ofttoi^^ios 
of foi:i«itaat0 avo aot pmmtkt la ^m mk%9w &t th» mm» tlat* 
Bat eximsVf hwrna oscp^i^tloii of s^ urfotmaiag aveaa 
iairaxlftt)!^ X«&S9 to tho 0lamltaaoous pfosonoe of siaa^ of 
tlietio polltttmitfi* Haaor wamh oiro»istaao@@ Oiffof^eat typo 
of po!IXtitcmto m M/o&%Bim6&tile effltxeat fknam sovago* tozlo 
sad l^xsml. e,^ atxBat» trtm ladyLStrlel undesTtakifigB oad 
hoani" o i l t ImA fvm road oad otiior emetvtijOtic^s « poUmte 
tbo vBtor loiatlsri thtis oatislas a ^iSasm dotoilosatiim In 
tlio Quall% of irator* 
SmmtmiM ooonpioo aa lapovtaat pooitloa la tho 
aityogta oyolt. I t oootuw la aatanfO. mtor la iinry imeXl 
ooaooatmtlottSy amMOljr !•«» tliaa 0»t ag/Xit. aawioittft 
ooaooatmtlfia abevo tld.o Vtrel iadloatoo ozsiaio po3J.atlflat 
oj^olaXl^ froa intvofttod oovagol IIMSO qitiaatitioo of 
f Borrarv B»^ »];» (od*) 
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amoxila aftlc* th« imt^v hX^Xy tozio to fieh* For pabUo 
tmtor supply iwwcBia eQaeoAtratioa ihoolA }!iot oseood 
0*$ Kg/litl 
m tijo fiai lalce aaaioaia omeoatratloa io oEoeptionall^ 
M ^ n i ^ BXk ovosogo jtovel of 1*01 ogAi^* ^ « etandni^ levoX 
of o<aioG&tiiatiG!i bitag exoooded at a3Jl ^m rooording 
0tatiQii0» !me loireX i» irery M ^ dmzlne tho to^irist soeeon 
&«iga0t to Ootobor (fable 2$6), i^r^ ae of partietilarXar til#i 
oo&Geiitratl<Ri axe Salute and Hoaaoboat aroa iiith Atiguat to 
Ootober reading of 1*11 sta/llt* end t«69 mg/Xlt* for aurfaeo 
and U30 aig/2.it« and 1*93 oig/Xit* for bottoa water aod 
t»00 ffig/lit* aad l«9S aigAit« for aorDeieo and 1«26 og / l i t , 
aad 1*50 ag / l l t , for bottoa water reapoetlTeXyg the average 
•alaee being t«$0 aig/Ut« aad 1*22 ag/l lt* rtspeotlvely* 
fbe Pal ifater as a idioIa» therefore ia aiEider eoaeidoxable 
pollatlen atseaa la teyaa of anftoala ooaoeatxati<», 
Hitrite aad nitrate are aleo inporlaat eonpciiettta 
of the altrogott eyeXe* She feraer le uaitaUy found in 
extrMieljr ineignifleant mottnta* Hitrate ie an inportaat 
t ep* oit* 
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plant nutzltat and i t s Mgh l«t«l imymxiMm^ X^ ftda to 
eutrophioatioo of the m^*99^6y* I t la alao toade to 
hvoMn btiaga and Uiraatoek* A Mg^ oonoaatsmtioa of ^oth 
thaaa oeaipon^ite of tlia nitx^en ^e l# le also hamf^ for 
many In^natHal u»ao» apoolallir tasrtile ^%im a»d tHe 
fosmantlag pzoeeaa. Bonairar nitvato oonoentfatioa in 
flrinkiag watoy abottld aot oxoead 10 ag/ l l t l For lliNsatoote 
a i ta i t of 100 lagAi* ^® ^«» tttggeataa? Hitimta aa a 
ooatminazit in vatar h&Alm poaae tvo prolilanist f irstly, 
i t la iiftportaat in prcnotiae plant groirtlx and tb^erafora 
e%oeQBlv6 oonoantration loads oaftalaly to algal t>locBia« 
SaoondXy i t iim ad^tima pattiologioal offeota in oertain 
oasasf spooially m i&tmt&» Coaoentration in axoaaa of 
0*5 a^/lit i s oonsidarad snffioiant to stimulate al^al 
blooa? 
fbtt avsfaga o^eantration of nitrata nitrogaa in 
tha Dal lalia i s 0*f9 aie/lit« tiia ranga of variatioa Iwing 
froa 0*00 vg/Ut to 0*^ ag/ l l t (fabla 2t7}* SMa imomi that 
1 Toanayat »•?•» fflfflfOilar ffl ¥fr|ff j M , . 
?llfyftH#fiPr>t Maaaoir, t98t, Ptl46> 
2 Barry* B«'7*L»t op» oit*» p*162. 
3 World Ha^th Organiaatlon, tl»^glgf^ IfflMft^  
^Hiiflarfitf r t r Prtnfci^ Bi ^atisi:» i998> 
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•o f)Mr as ttltsftt* coiie«ntmtioii in th« v&ttr for Aiialcitig 
paifi^ os** i s «aitt«m«dt tli« position la litis l^aX laSw i s 
siitiyslj satlsfiM)t9X7» 
fiirawBiltilaiifiniirifc 
Liles iiitfog«Ei» pbosfaioiniii i s also s& inpox^aat 
autrisiit neootfsaxsr for a t^aatio vsgstatioai* It rmitss h i ^ 
tkotSi in tsitts of i t s rois as a iiioitiii^ autvioat aad as a 
ooastittiMit of fasts«*vat®sf« Its pxiaoipal. sooroe ia natsr 
i s trtm Isa^iiaf of soils aad rooks* aofmal dooonpositioa 
of pl^^ts ai« aaiaala, QgrioaXtar©! iapate aad maoff fro® 
surrooadtag arsas m6. aatroat^d aowa^* Xadaatrial efflaoats 
ars aaotlier soaros of jphos^orus. Wbils sons ^ospiioras 
i s aliiays i^ rsssat la aatarol vatert i t s atmataralljr Itigh 
lovol i s iainarial»2^ tlie rssalt of pollatioa. phosplkoras 
poUatsd vatsr i s mk iaportsat oaass of laico outro^sii^itioa* 
fim additioa of this oad o^sr aatrioats Isad to dsgradatim 
of aataral imtsr 1«r «attsia« algal lilooa* la a lialaaesi 
seosjrstsa algss lists sa iaportsat rols to play as thsy^  
rsaofvs eai'boa dissids fren ths satsr ^ photos^athssis* 
BossTsr bii^ autritat Isadiacs fad ssctsasiTS algal l^oa 
aaless vatsr aadssirs'bls for aaay asss* Algas may eaaso 
sow sad odsar prs1il«is» aakiag ths vatsr anflt for svlaaiag 
sad aqastis sports* Soas slgal spsoiss ars bsliSYSd to oaass 
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ga»tri« tvottbl«(i in p>opl# ooQtwing mtth if»t«r» s t i l l 
oth«i« ar« toxlo to fleh ana mlMalA* Bttidvi tii«s«> ^ mm9 
algal posnilAtion als^ vtduees tsvaspayta^* At py«i«iit» 
ph0S|^ O]pii« i s l3tli«iritd to bs t!i« oritieal autrlsnt iiliic^ 
must bs i«gitl«l«a in oyd«r to ^ntrol thA abov® moiiti<m«d 
nadtaire^lo properlies of n&tsr* 
So t&3t mm tlm desisftblo Itirol of ^osfiiortts in 
vate:r i s oo&eexiOLedy a x«f«f<enoo litirol of 0»t isg/lit has 
bscii 0tiggsste4* Sfbo ffiasElffiom leirsl soggssted i s frao. 
0«0$ me/lit to 0*007 st0/lit fox' differsnt i^torboSiss. 
Ooaestitxntioii of P abovs tbis IwmX i s oosuBidsvsd b i ^ 
•iiott#i to e&sttm stitroi^oatiom* 
'Sh9 spatial and tcapozal irafiatioas in tbs distribatioii 
of pbospbomis in Dal laico bas bosa presentod ia fabls 2t8* 
fbs afsyags ISTSl of pbosi^ oams eoaoeatvatloii ia tbs laks i s 
1*91 ag/3Lit« $bs lsf«l i s gsasrall^ b i^sr daring tbs smasr 
aoatbs* Bxosssirs eoaosatzatioo bas bssa rsoordsd dariag 
tbs aoatbs of Jaas to August • fbis najr bs beoauss fsrti l issrs 
ars usually applisd to agxloultuxal fislds oa tbs floatiag 
gavdsas during tbsss aoatbs* Tbsrs i s also a largs touxlst 
1 £ M , QuidSl^ss tor 3pfY«lft«liur oi» Rsirisinir 
'omn^iT**! 
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iAtlwt AmdAg tills B9tmm vliieii add emmiA^v&W^ to tfa« 
^Qttfttm &t ••inii*« spatial anal^aia IMieataa tliat M|^ 
ooiie«tttmtiiii of j^oaphofiui oeeors la th* HooMboatt Bal gat* 
and f#11aal NaXia 8«oti«Ei8* 
B3(fflBftp}#» of Qutifopliliatl.<8i aa a taat&Slt of axoaaalva 
pliospheytia loading la als^ oadjr avidaat in mmy pax^ ta of t ^ 
lakt apaniall^ In t ^ aoatbaia aaetiooa and aajor parts of 
tlia laamtbal* aad falteal baslaa lUii^ h&m Daooaa ao »BM^ 
o!ioiEad irith floating and in>otad aaaroptijirtaa oad doaoa algal 
popylatloa tliaty It ia oa^aiae intasfax-aaoa ulth vatar ovaft* 
fl>a lake vatar haa a v&pammt odotip and ia 0ssmimJil^ 
imdaaisal^a for avlawlngt axeapt i& attall purt <^ tlia Oagrlbal 
Siia ^ a t IxLdiQator of tlia iiaaltli of aa aiiuatlo 
aooajmtaa ia Ita diaaolvad osQrgan (fiO) ooitaat* fiiaaolvad 
oxsri^ a j^aaat la a mitaxlNidjr oaa gat daplatad lor orgaaia 
pollmtlaa» spaaiallr la a aXuggiali vatarl^dsr audti aa a liOca* 
BiBWff poUutlea laada to a rapid o«rgaa loaa idil«li la aot 
aouatartelaaaad Igr tlia ralaaaa of naw o:R3r«aii» itnaii tlila 
liappaaat tba iKraakdom of tlia vaata aatarlal la haaparad* 
laadiag to i ta aaauaalatloa* Eapld daplttioa of oiar«aa 
attraata to tHa watarltody ibaatarla lAdiOi aaa oparata la tlia 
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they 
0«sr€*n 3.»t*X Sa tli» init«y ^u* a«t« botb «§ an iU&AlOft'lor of 
thm tUxKAteaX •tatos of tho vator ft* «•!! M an iapovtttiit 
0{»itfo2>* W lLw«3l« aair trai^ ^ aoooiPdine to tli« %&»• of tbt 
dagr ai^ a ««asoii* iidd oe«i3^ re ^emm» tim oxsrgoii dMaona fipoa 
t&e $lioto«3ratliiBtlo pxoeoadt* of algat aad ot2i«r aqoatio pXaata 
of tht imt«v%oa|r» tl»x«f0f«i iJi anot^or vaviablo affooting 
tli« DO o^oixitxmtiiai ae tl^ saturatioa 3.«v93. of tiM W i s 
temperature depomdant and VBXf inveveel^* ^o oazlBtaii 
posai^a osil<^ oono^tratlcai in vatar ia H*3^ isg/ut.at 0%» 
Diaaol.'vad oiQre«Ei ia water at iravicma t^peratures ia gUrea 
in Stable 912« 
iratiiral levels of XK) are easaatlal for 1 ^ 
preeervatiea of aqiaatie l ife as veil as for tlie deeenpositioa 
of ori^oile waste • W ia hl0k eeaoiiitratlmia i s also dis« 
advaatageeas to iadaatries as It Isadsto ooinrai^ oa* 
Slie aterage tenperatiure of the Bal lake i s \T»4^C 
vhereas tbe avearage DO level ia 8*06 a«/lit As per Salile 5t2 
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^•ttptx&tiaxvs (at 760 am %) 
T 
•WHIMIil 
lilater $«&p«mtu««0 Oaqrgtii contflaeit 































































































%im no %M^1 in BftX ialoi iliotad ^ 9*7 afi/Ht. I t aeans 
to sexioiiiL^r «&aaiig»r agii8tl« l i f t tut e t iU i t i i mmSn 
lielow tiMi d«eiv«d XiveX* flat ^»8iti«ii i a ooapafatiiwly 
l»«tt«ir l2& SasecitlisiXi Hagin cma Oagxibal wem» vltl» &ireirag9 
SO l«f9lfi of a»46i @«84 ^ a 8*97 lag/Si-t f««p8otiTel^» flie 
l<ni«at lewlfs of DO ($«Si) lias tbeen t^eof^ed in tUt soutliofn 
I>a2^^ seotl^ ffld itltl«& fi@& tM> f«pa?doa ae liea'vll^ poUutea 
in teiste of m Xmmt* 
Mean f^^f&tture ai&a llaaa DO ta i^& DaS. Iia^ 
Statlcma Seaa f«ip«sfitU3r« 0^ Haaa Dis0olT«A Oi^ gca 
** mg/Ut 






























r&xi&U>m» id tilt empsell^ of thA imter $0 ftseimHat* 9u«i)i 
po3JLatfttit«« In 0T0L9T to proir«at AOVIOIW aogxtttfatioo of 
imtoir Qoalltsri admoioo inuBto tzoAtmisit ia sti^gestod lao & 
f«mpos!Qttistt« teoiiig an l^portaat dototmlnop of ^m 
pvoauotitit^ of sooplaii!eton0 aaa ^toplaalEtonsy plajr an 
topoi^aat folo ia the dtgrodatlQa of «^olo»oa vatorliodioe* 
Fayiatime in s^patial aaa soasimaS. m^p©z^ t«»r© && mXk m 
tlmt l>otirtioa t^ mjeeimm end iH t^toa lajirove of 13i8 ILako Itas 
&Xyo(i4s^  )»ooii ai»ott«80d la soso dotoil in (m oavlior dmptor* 
But i t oay ^ ttoationod hem tliat tho iak* i s a pivtty sliallov 
oao ttiid lienoe tl^tv OFO no @iwat 4liffofeneo0 in t!» atan 
tiapotmtusft ira3>iftt« of (myfftoo and bottce iasrars* SM» loads 
to iatonaiir* pliotoayni^tio aotiiritft apeoialljr dutlag Urn 
ouanar aiontlia. fliia i s tba pFineipal raason of inoxoasad 
f opalatiMi of ^v0 m gTtan algaa dmnftag tlia snuiar aad thair 
disappaaraasa tfaviag tba niatav aoa^is* lOgaa ava pastisalarljr 
vaapansita to high tanpamtuta aad autxlaat atmilatoiiity 
duilag sanaara* Xa autwa tlia g'rtmth of diatens i s so xapid 
aad axtanaiira tiiat i t affaetival^ inhibits tha givirth of 
1 
of ^» lak* «at«r la a t^ iiiiotli«r vitgr* Ziior«a»« In tasptxstttr* 
thta d«T#ld|« a pmigffiEit odcmr sad o^«v taid«»i«aldL« qaaaiitl«6* 
fli«a« ladioatofo of tlMfmat pol^ tnMoii ar« al.y«adjr «iNld«tt 
la tlw SiO. imteFf speoiall?' daiiag ewimoi^  acKiflii* 
• • • • » 
ion 
p8 ie ^i« moaeafo of !^ aapo@oa/ooao«atratioa emffs*tm9A 
a.o^ 3ri'^ mloa3L2|^ « ^ o ^ oaa mmm^ ima.isa» £^ ?C»B f to t4 vit^ 
7»Q vopsoewatlag aoatval (aelthor aoidto aor tiasio) imt9X<« 
iZho faetore i^cli dotonaiao imariatioaB ia i^ are toa^ovatuyo 
aad ^ t fatio of aissoIwS gasoa ia imt«r» aaotaat of 
oax^ooato TOOICO 9xpomA la tlio natorlMidart t^ rpe aad aaouat of 
eatioao* sad oortaia eUtmit ohtaioal mibotaaooa pvoooat la th» 
vatorlNidsr* PoUatioa i^oii aff«e%« a ohaago ia oay of tIi««o 
•axiabloo aagr alitor pH oad totoX alka3iai1y» 
Sigh viaaoa of pH avo goatxallar iadioati'm of 
pollutioa 1^ iaduvtrial vaotoo* Eatroaot of pE oad total 
altaillaity o«a prodaot airoMO offoeta oa a^oatio lifa tgr 
faelMtatiag tndaaixaDlo ahaaiaal voaotioa aad blooiciag 
boaofieial «aoa ia Hio vator* 7a«latioa» ia pS alao 
iadivaetijr iaflataoaa tha availaHiiity of pXaat autriaata* 
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AXlDGiliiii^  Of ISi« imt«y also sakfo 1% «&d«0lf»ia« tor 
xworoatioiua. purpose Igr oauAlng tyo and olctii Irxitatlon** 
liov pH or ooidio ii&t«r i« al80 taide8if«t»lo fts I t 
^oomea eorz^tlvo to vator iforle o&a othor etraeturos* 
Staaaafdo oxiftt for aoeeptali3LO pE X«?«3J^ for different oooo* 
For driiikiiig pnurposos tho $H eUoald be la the range of 
? to 8«$l pH lovel Vtm tHaa 6*5 or aore Urnxk 9*2 makeo t2io 
vater oxeeeslrelj aol&le or eaicaXlae for Imman ti&ee* 4 i^ oage 
of 3*0 to 9*0 lias Iteen susse^teS for primary oontaot 
rooreatloa end public nater auppSijr intalte* A range of 
<S»0*9»0 for ffoeb vater ao^atio l i fe and idld l i f e and a 
range of 6«5-^«9 for arena need extenalveZjr for batliiag and 
avianiiig^ have alao heen anggeated* 
TbAt the 13$X water ia polluted la teima of the pB 
value la boxne oat %gr the faet that lt» laean talue vartea 
froM 7*77 In felhal aeetlen to 6*88 in 0agrihal aeot i^ i . e . 
ahove the neutral value in a l l atationa* She aean value 
iOf hewevert no indieation of pB pollution aa there la a 
narited aeaaenal mA apatial variation in ita diatribatioa* 
An exaMinatieii of Saiae 2tl1 reveala that pH ia vithin the 
t Praaad» T.S* and Ayer. S»K, "Srlald&g ¥ater« 
Mareh t983» p*149« 
2 Berz7» BttT.L. (ed.), op# o i t . , t977t p. 127. 
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ftl^aX aad BiunmtlMl MetiOEi* i s 0««lii «!•« i t i e AxdaOEft^ l* 
• x ^ f t auxi&f dtett* Bid itt angflfeftXc l^ lA&tJjig gftydft^ fi&d 
H#u««^ dft« ftX*Mi tlk* w&ttr aontttin* pE in tx^sd of tiMi 
9*mi« i i l^ uppiMf Unit of 8*5 tturoo^ont tlit irtaar* XB. tlii 
aoutSiom ••otiptt of tli* 341101, imt^v i s oontaaiis&toa loip 
oa tli« l a ^ end for i^«a tMo io tlso o&i^  eoiaapoo of 4irliildiig 
weite)^ * £{iottg^ ^ e Bai imtoi? i e a t i i i sixi'ta'&Xo for pxiaanir 
ooataot f^ovostioa la tome of ^ imXia»t ^^  «li£m3^ A aot bo 
usoa f^ ostime»iir@ l}a^ kSa0 end eirjto&lag ptufpo^ oof osooi^ t ia 
&ioo &^nfVB%%y affoot0 mmf spooiao of tm&h imtor a^iaatio 
Xifo* SiaiffiTal of ou«sli s^ooios t}Ooosi« dliffioult i f pE io 
aoro tlua 9* l^ rofa ^lio poiat of iriov ttm pToVkem in ttm 
Dal ialGi tmu not r«t amrasod oi^tioal &Sjammlm»* i^mmmtH 
pH TaXtto vieo altovo 9 ia a few ata^oaa (0«s»il»s3L ia Apsrllt 
aad Dooon^oyf fitonM^oat ayaa ia April tad oetobart Ifagia ia 
Jmo)* Sat gaaorailjr ia aXl aoisihani atatioaa pH 'valvoa 
t&rouetiout tho irtar aro oa 1 ^ bi^^r a i ^ (sort tlum 8*5)» 
I t aaaaa tiiat i f Htm pro^lai ia not taoldad aov» lii^i pa will 
oraata a aariooa oitoatioa for a^oatio i i fa ia %im aaar 
futurot apaaiaiijr in ^MI aeaHiaxn part of ma iaka* OaSLs 
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pH toX*x«^t can and do f:u»iiifiilt 1^ tin* M2. ImSm* 
HBlkt&xmt and faaoal Btvmptoeoeel aia ^poi^aat 
izbdiQatoitt of iBlovobloloaioal. pollutioa of imtair* Slio^ r mr9 
Imotofial oacgfiaioaa f0t»d in mrn^ aa wi l l aa In otOsar 
diipevaa naliuxml amupeaa asud liaHtata* tim prOBeaee of faaeal 
etvaptoeoool i.a ladioativo of iraoont poXlutioa tiy t^aotaria 
iatxodiiaad to tba natav Igr faooaa sad tup&iwa of nmm bloodad 
&alaml90 Tirnm are tUta moat likaa^r eamleva of vaterboxna 
^thofona* flia pxaae&oa JA 3ja\ge atistl»as« of tmmX atitjptooooei 
iat tl]y»xafo7a» a oattar of savioQa o^oani aa I t oQnatltuta 
a soflous tluraat to Inxaaaat midli fa aad llTaatoolc* Zt alao 
poaaa a hasaxd for tb* iadtyaot iiaaa of iiatav amsh aa vatar 
eimtaot raefaatioa* 
fatal ^OifoxBt tm t!ia ot&ar liaadt ia ladleatiira 
of a tmm vaae* poUatioa* etaadatd Ijrvala fo» ^ t h total 
and faaeal atxaptoaaeoi hava ^oa auggaatad: 20»000 
total oaHfaxB por 100 a l at any tioa for Uiraatook aatar 
aapply aad lOfOOO/lOO a l B^ ^ to^O. ealifoxm far pablla 
vatar aapfllaa* for faaoal atraj^oooeait Ualta of 200/100 a l 
c 
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^2 mv for priamry em^^ wet^mttmn^ 1000 /f00 ml for 
agrl0al.tural^ inriiptifii ana 2000 /fOO » ! for ^mliXlo vator 
•appljr liavt %ooii o i^gs^ tf'loat 
Mioxo i^oXo^oaSL^ aaaJtirelii of tlio DftX wmtw rovoaXo 
tliat tlio oflnoiatrfttioii of total eaHfoxm v«ig»a front 
640 »fl3/100 ttl to S400 MB7/fOO »X sad tHat of faooal 
atroi^ tOQOOoi from 0*00/100 aX to 2400 wm/iOO laX* ^ o 
vuBxiM'WL nuBibor of osdlfora gro^ l>o fonoA in tlto SotuM^ tKs&t 
a&tf Oagii'NOi ariae* Baaianiwi tho lorol of o«sioiiitratic» 
of total. oaUlfoCT i s as foiiovai Baeratl^al 1900 H^/100 al l 
Bod Sal 640 um/im »1 | Oa^nikal 7$0 H /^fOO ffil ana 
Hotiaolioat aroa 2400 %PI3/tOO isl* For ^ e aatiio atationa mm 
ooaooatvatlGKi loval of faaoal atseptoooooi l e 640/100 a l 
in Baafatbal* ooljr traoea in fioS D^i ^40/100 a l ia Oagsiteal 
aad 2400/f (^ a l aaar Botia«l»oat avaa* 
Xiooldag at tlia faaoal atroptoooeei ai«tr&t)tttiaEi 
va flBd tiMt ajEtanalva araaa tliroii#oat tha laka aaffar 
frai hii^ iiljp pollmttd watar* ao far aa jpxiaayar aoataot 
raevaatioft ia aoaaomad* BrntanaiTO atrotebaa of tha la3et 
aontaiii faaoal oalifom IA ^MOUBBB of ^ a eanaoiiljr tiaafl 
1 Barrff B«4^ »l»»» op* alt*t p«t25* 
2 S1£BI« 09* ait*i 1972* 
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X»fX toT pt^lio wmt9» mkppl^ hssm lMi«ii ivporl*^ tpm ^tm 
eimtiiAfa part of %l» a*lD»t eoapyt«iiig B«Ri««lM»ftt as^ 
Xa tcmie of to%3. eaUfoim l«v»3.o tlift 2«^e iMittr 
eamiot !>• eoooidtswd aa tio^filjr pi»31.u1»a» 9o purl of tho 
l«l&# oei^talai iiitOf M#iljr pollutod In toxm of totaX ca^foim 
%ut tikft 2«ir«X of tm$eaX •trsptoooeoi i» usmUljr hl^* 
§Md pattdziii ijii^ XiiMi po3Jtatioit fyioe hsmaxk «ous«t« aaa eaa 
b« «o3a.ted to ttio ojctffitit of uvteasitatiaa la dlffezoat 
mmm mxp^omUlnB ^^ ^^^^ &^ naaatlofaetos^r tjpoatE^at 




4*1 Ha&t lllcft mmxy ^^i^Jt %i,rSM§ oMsture, im an 
iattgml 9W% of til* w^^h of 3JLf«« fimotiflnfliX iattid^feaAazio* 
iiitli 4it«y8* spt^Ut ! • a ii«««««a>3r tooditlm of ftU Ufo 
ftiiA wma. i« no oxoop^iKi. !{«i*« i»p«iid«ae« «a tn* oigaaio 
«• mXl $a tafargnEdo oltatntft of %tm mwixmmmt mm. hof^ 
^9 otor mkpbamlm^m 13^ moltioipii^tjr of mim*m mok^ and 
-lb.* divtvto W99m of ttntiffl^ria^ lOton luKfo liipiilofttod mtm. ta 
an Ofox* tiioxo&oiiig wmm»t In 1 ^ aatvono. oavif^ iiMftat* 
Boiraiiiiliolofio BWL diffiiyw ff<M ol^oif %kW§ foxvif in thttt Iklo 
z^ao villi xofovonoo to oMisooiatttf opoeioo in not prooofiteuft 
witlilii nBWom 3iiBit9« Tim immm «poodloft oooum o^s mo ioflaito 
aJLolkii in luattuxiis oooliOgicaX Iblonkvel^ * Hanp lioiioifWf. tttivt 
^ oonoidoarift as a oo»poiioiit of awiijr ooooyotMBOi hoUh a« aa 
ia«ti«ator of n»y asrataaia aaa a owpoiioat of diffottat 
tvopliie lavtla vi^ila osiatlag ajratoaa* 
Zt i t f tlwfOfoit* a aja«itlaatt fiold of gtograjplkioal 
•aqaii^ to atadjr «ti« iatovaotioa of inwaa aooiotioa vitli 
«&• aaotlwr aad v i ^ tiM aataxiO. oaviYonaiiit la ovior to 
eoaprolitad tliooo prooOMOo of adaptatioa aad tyaaafoisatloa 
tliat altar aoelal laatitiiti«aa» InaHw lialtairtGor aad 
aavlMttaaat* ZdoaUy» tlia oatiya yaafO of soaiaS-t aaanaalo 
aad aatiiyaX jpluMiaaaaa aia ooapxaliaadad la a aiagla *aooayalaa'*. 
f Foal»ar6» F.R,, I H ' i . g j f f Hi thf Ulm^ 
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proKUns* Xt l«« n^imftift me>v maAimiAn to «titaar »aiii*8 
oiitoiottoe* pKlttss 03P t«dl8ic»34>i3r oaA I t * i»pa«t on tb» 
mxwiTGBmmkt «tQ« Sli» laY«»tl^ti«8ui «0fis2.a ^ gxmftnalljr 
dxpoQi^ d to ottitr ooipoiKKits of tii« iijrsttBi* ^Ms wmHA oaabio 
U9 to tatlja&toSr ^dia an ino l^ t into the totallt^r of ttio 
Mm, 19 not moveljr mi&Uhmt ossgaalam tn 1 ^ ooo»yotia« 
Qaii i» m oe^ Log2toa3> dOBdnsftt Isf "HMm of hl» eoitiiyaX 
irol» of iJLlii* 2ii oi^f^ voafdii wm yosot* vltli 1 ^ Mitlvonaiiatt 
Aoxiiftt ofgffiio OfoipMat* fikii ispHios tlaat ^ o noli of 
l i fo of 01^ l0emX hamm ooolotjr a»7 oacttiiA f t r lioarcftd tlio 
|jHM4i«to i^oiool oirviiwuMat oaA 1»iotlo ii«t«itelRfto* Xa 
bo 4otowla«4 Igr aniib Uaf0iv iactittttioao AO l»m tlun Igr 
i to loooX miapt^tioii* 
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Of MOlogieil iiid «*o«**^ 9i»3r«i«id. Iiitoxmotim of %h» oespenonts 
of ^ t o&vifoaAiiit oiid tho s«»otioot» motivrntlono aaft 
oftfatoillMoo of ooolo^F* toitAp9 thm mmt Importaiit ^uootion 
ooaooxxw ^lo »t«ilU^ioo of ti^ * 00002^0^»« Osa l^o ojretom 
provMo tho mmmemm AmmtiM^ of i t otoir & Img toxm # 1 ^ 
nmoto atMEiorliliiK oapaeitr* fnorgsr a&d astn i^ ]?o9oai<«e«« ote, 
Wiieti i t ooemott «^f 9ta1»iiittSj&e ol»!i|pe» eaa %o maao In tho 
n&tuxo of %h» e&flmimim'^iX ^msdn» oir tito goals a&d 
Qtfatiai^ of oooiot^ ia g«qio»gdl? Ail ooosi^tossa havo i ia i to 
!»«jrfiiia iflddi tboy mnmot 1»o pii8li«a« IS'TOH ttei ias^itt iako or 
tli« loageot 3river masr ^INI maiiBitiR BOB wimovptimi oa^oi^« 
£iOkig I1OXS1 avo'loiQaMlil'tijr of l^ awsi oocHi^tvo iailidUioa ao$ 
oair <^  1:»ai»aoo isttvoin i to oooiaX oad toi^ rlfOBmositai dooaiiis 
%iil» aloo th9 o&paeilgr to oomtomot tl&o offooto of 
povlurtetioiMi* O^io aost 8fa%xo oooffjrotom la tlio nos&d oaa 
l»« roiiiod lor alwt«ntttiafttt» So oeooi^ fdMi in tlio vtai vorlA 
i » oatifoiir fjroo of oti-ooooo and aeal of tlia atroaaaa oomi 
ftott wiHiJ^ ^ t ajnitwi ia tlio f»n of ai«i*» uao «i4 aiaaao 
of tho otiitr oonpoaiata, 
Zt ia ia ibo aHova amooptaai frtatip^l^ that tho 
pxoaoat autliev pyopoata to aiaaiaa aaa*a foia ia AaataHIistag 
tha aaiiaata teiaaat of tlia Motia aaa aUotia eospoaaata 
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Of th« Z ^ iak» •e<Mi3wt«i» I t i » prepMtA to dl»oua« 
tMo aopoot ia torn* of tvo t t t o of y«l«ll«wli if t 
tk) popaXatitn di«txl%fatioii on tii« imX 1»M maiSt i t s onvir^uy 
@M %) oootifialo oa^oitfttlQA of tlm laM*0 s^soureot* 
4.2 ^P^"^*^* "W^iHMB^ ^ ^ ^ • W ^ ^ T ^ ^ ^ B I W T M B ^pf ^W^P ^ ^ W P ^r ^ I R I S B ^r<MMvHr ^p ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ T I ^ T P F ••# ^(•l^BP'^fll^BJ' ^ l ^ i F ^ P M B « ( ^ 
oiaifiiie Of 19711 h&(k & totali i^pv^Mtltm of It66t040* E^1U« 
wao ox^ottd to lema^ a fliiafo of 2t16t<l85 in 1981^ OA 
iiio]P0a»o of aljomt 2I& p»i? <&«&% tmtv m poviod of ton fmm» 
C&tdimmtwi&% tho dlatiltmtioa 0t popta&tioct ia givi» in 
{?&blo 4tf« 
Sa%Xo 4tt 
f os!«^tloii Slstri^utifiii la ttie Cat^ imo&t« 
of tmX LAko 
Cfttltte»llt AX«tt Sotal f opitlatiOKi in m i 
fotal »09ii3Ati<si (OStlMfttOA) 
198! 
tmkM BilX«iao« 










SotftI 1»66i04O 2,16»089 
I SotaUoA yt»iat» of tho 1981 Consiw hair* not j o t iMOii yaHUshoa, 
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of Itoo 3y(iIco» ^ 0 popultttetoii l»fO«i)Eftoiiei ti^ ImpoFtoat 
'wtXXa&fB i o glTOzi l a Sft^la 4i2« 
in f97t in t981 
I iiiiiil • ! wminiiiwimirniniiiii [ •iiiiii mi i ir i j i; i iiiiiiwiiw—imiiiiiniiiiii»iiniiil» mi in «iHniM«»m[mi 11111111 




















B a ^ m 
Pa««mIpov» 
Sftkiurai 













































































































Stttel* 4s8 (CQSid***.**) 
t , , ,,„ g 
If, fidittl t5t 989 
12* WKtptxam $90 710 
15* m^mm^ko, 802 18? 
t4« SlMfiMd B a ^ 2 21 












i 2 * 
13. 
@MWi% BaX 
gju9AX>1^ ftl CB ^ y) 
ai^ Lmsoap (034 2o»ii) 
lAtlft Eafiikl. 
41#lNiiy Biig^ 



































fftHl* 4 l2 (QottM. • • • • • ) 
10* OHftt HiiimtMI. 



























em td«« ••••*• 
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2a%U 4t2 CC«iit««««««) 
JL 
I4« Cliaiiii*! of irwrpem 
t 6 , etia* Haa4j>oi» (Boat fopulatliKi) 
l t « KOtAlf HIlQIIft (Bomt ?Op«3LiatiO(l) 
I6« liAti Ee^biftilla 
20« ISIioiiOkt Ba#^ Qltat 
22« saaaba Eolialla 








































Aotoi'dSJic to «li« ta&tlioib ••tiAttI* oip«y ITfOOO 9*opl« 
9«x«aa«»tXar z«»i4» la iMiOMlMNiktsor iSm tlomting g«NI«iit» «l-lh 
tli« ftUBlMiir t«iifoturSljr |]|«X*MI«III« tqr 20 #000 iuvlUff %li# •UMM^ 
•oiitbs* flMi laULt <taipttk«ir ar*!**}* «b«t tli« peptoiXtttim ift 
A1.C0 sMTlDtd 1^ vai^ A ««it|aiitt)ui girovlli ta a^st of tlio <vi21«i«« 
kat tilt Sol Salt ItooXf oulwtilpo alX dmrSag «oe«at yoasa* 
Sbo doaoi^ 0/ yopiilAtioa la aXl oatolwiatOt aaatpt oateliaoat • 
(StX^ftl) ! • oatrtaolir !&1|^ a« I * o^yno oat lay tho foX3.oi»la# 
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(fatelA 4s3)* 
f!B» |«opl* aotti&Ur 3Lii?iSNg «si ^ « lalDt fiail into 
sisalMiriiig 4t05^ (ift 1982}* ^ i * Iil#t09t dtnsl^ o^uxs Ixi 
t2ie BdtaMtNmt mmtk ot ^m l«oleat Dal. i^ unre ov^ ip 9»(K}0 pevn^ss 
li.'m pew m^f tolXmm^. tigr tlie fietttlag s^^ s^ t^^ id ifii»«« tlie 
^mmttf itt f i70Q/|^ iS» Mimg the imt#F £r(mt tit* fopulatiim 
is aot mlfoi»3|r 4i8txi1>mt»d l^t is <39iie«citi«ied la tern 
pOQk«t9f stboliiitt BasxAttttl {92)f Haadpttsm (4tO>t Ehttlaraj^ bal 
(tt640)f A«lialbaiEli {B30)$ Hav^vs to I m x l SasHMO. (479) p 
Httldyiur to laglii ( f l i28l ) aaai Saiaiarfir {iA^^l •te* 
lErost eaittom %»«aii«* of i t * tttvoroo Inpsiot on tiM 2AICO*S 
«oo«)nitMi« fm» io Xftfs^ljr A «attor of popuXatioo doasitri 
tho aoro tlM sooplOf tho groator t^io adiroxso offtet* SOM 
pooiiU^Iltr «t poptaatlon gfoiith ana i ts a^oyj^tlQii «ltiilii 
tiio iir«t«B is Slalttd* flm qiUOstlQii %m ^ vb&t and hem 
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viXl INI tli« lifldt l>po««t to lDi«p th* ia«ri«»iii8 pop«a«tiaft 
Aimgr flvon tiaii }*le**» Af#» 90 tint ^ * •eoiy»'i«i In impt 
tftalafttttd* Al3?«mir »ti4ii of &m srvm «& tlw lalce in luilt 
iittA«r 3»gltiaftt« t i t iM tttti thtji« Ii8ir» bt«a •xievo«Ali»d 
iij^ <}ii l9Qr o<nif#3Fleli)Ng vft%<i!ip aswam into {floating ^mrdciui aa4 
tli«a to land* fQi« titl«9 &x» ip&Xmia^  aaa tli* oo«t of t&« 
s i te i» a» wmS& wm B8»2l^t0m>^i«tair«* 
a>3i^  iSHSift 1»l(mg to t ^ Baall Ctioatoiati) oaatft* flitjr «»• 
aa stteitut veuMi m& me aim mi»m& to SA tlie •Bajtatazigaai* 
^^ ^^ ® f^^ aifiHi (boatsttn) mA boat itoiiatiBf mmv&im to 
thslir ovn tvaaitlciui tti«y are aaaoandaata of Hoah Imt i t 
ia foaaxaS^ liaXiaYad I3i«l t ^ )»e3Loa^ # to tlia Eaaliattfir& 
eaata bofoxa titalir ernxwrnmipa to Xalan! 
£h» Haa|ia axa aoaiaia^ aot a boKogenoos oonEnmil^  
bmt fa l l Into diatlatt gyeupa aeaovSiae to tM tiri^ of 
boat assmf plj aaA U w &a« 3liaaa vba bara takm to tSitbar 
ana graJitt tvaia ava aaUAA | i i l i (baxia) boataimi* ¥itb 
laaxaaalaf fvoapavi^ moA a aoapavativaly bl^ar ata&davd 
of liTlAff tbajr bata aetulvad aoalal saapaetabUlty of lata. 
3«ital» g,H,E« *io^i^^^ty ^^ ifttfWi^ y* 
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Haajls iiiio oim onA op«mt« housttbomts •Ajogr ft 2ii|^«r 
•oolftX utAtua 9m Uttvy »r« zieli«ip« oltaaer and eaa «p«ftk 
EagXith and Biadnstaiii* flity ftv* liittXlig«iitt havdvorldUig 
and T«r0atiX«« Sbsy ftr« aoe«Bi]^ Xi«Iied oooiuif ImtXexv and 
BhilsB»$M» OeeupylDg tli» loveat z«ale of the sooial h iemri^ 
ar« th« Sal 8aii|le id&o epaeialiste in traBsportiag Tegetalilaa 
px<odue«d on ttm floatiag ga^deiui to ^ a laarlcat* Alao of 
low aoeial atatiMi awm Q^TI nm.^i. irtio ajctxaot 8|Lii<diagaa 
(vatar ehaataut) firom l^a lalea* Shay ara aao&g tha poox«r 
aaotioa of ^ a Baaji ooontmlty* Anotliar ionljr and poor 
gifotip ia t)ia Oada Baajia nho &7# fio&eimcfi Ijisr ps^faaeicn* 
Timy ara valX leoQim foar ttmtw atvo&g aaaaa of ooaauai^ 
feaX&aga. 
!l^ Ba&jia aa a elaaa posaaaa aoaa of tha baat 
and ao*a of tlia vorat htssaii oliayaotariaties* **Shay ava man 
of aeti'va laaginationf idiieh la ahom ia thalr raady taXaa»»*» 
Ttmy ara axeaaalvaXjr gvaady aad aiw aairav aatiaflad ao l&ng 
aa tliar tMak %h»f ia a aluaiea of gattiag aora***** fhalr 
body ia vaXl davalopad tar tbair labour of tooxiag aad 
paddXiagi apaaiaXlj tha auaaXaa of tliair back baeaaa 
graatXr atxaagthaaad"! ^ 
1 Baaaai» F«H*K«f ibid** p*131« 
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AiNi Mi WEUili Ittil^woviii vlth %hB Sid ensift llw ixtvjts'iiiuiitttilt 
tlmt Itt oo«ii»« of otattupiot Idiiar 2>«v* a«v«lopod a oovt of 
•jmMotie auft ofSonftaoaUstio toSAtioiislii^ mth t ^ i r 
lialii^t* fho 1lal» «EiiPix«»B«ait lm» aotosttiaoA %M olioioo 
of oeottpa'lio»t tlio ooairaiip'tltiii itateitii* th9 oontoato of tlM» 
aiad ond aUt t!io ttaay liseOoi^ looooplo oyotOR of Inaso iMiimiriottr* 
%iae 1300II a f s s t i o a ^ orodod 1ir ^^ f^ipiS iiiovoaoo la t!i» 
poiMBOfttim amidUig i to onotoAiaioo feast tlxo lalp9» my 
pauflioiilov mis' of l i f t and lLoiro3. of liidAg ie a f^motL^ 
of popolAtiOBi si«» and %im $m&m,t of «ttotezi«aeo aatoilal 
avaiXal»l«* Stio fomor oaii %9 fogaydoi ao a dopoadttrit 
•fttiolilo tMlm tlio o»oi«it of i««ouf««s may bo ti«atoa aa tTm 
ladaptiidaat •asialftlo* Daa to a ohaip ialMajiioo tootvoaa ^ M 
two la th9 Bal. lalEO* tlia laieo dopneidaiit* popnlatioa ima 
ao<iiKlirodi tho obaiaolNiyjUitlkOa of paiasXtlw* 2t» )lo no 2OBIEVI^  
yajrlae 1 ^ ii«J Idurou^ i^  aft« ia Aoatveyiiig tiM 3JUo of Ita 
hoot* Moatff i f aot a31,» pso^ioaa plagwlag tlia laka a«« 
rootod ^ on oirir iaoraaalag ixwam fvoaomo on ^t* ijOca** 
oooaystoa* 
4«3 EdCarOUC EXFLOIg&glOg fig gHB MS MEE 
Shtt BaX XaJw i s a miqcui in tlw ««&«• that •v«ii 
t&oii^ i t ie a irate9lK>a3r» a 9(mmtaeTaW0 portion of i t s 
total aswa i s di^otijr dsvots^ to a^wleviXtaro* S^ 2alr« 
i9 spi?«tt3«<o^ esf && afta of St te^« Out of t!iis totals 
aoQordliiiS to ^bB mxVkovB tstiiaatSf over 8*6 1d&^  trots deirotod 
to agyio^to^ ia 1982* 
la tlie Bai lalse egriei;d.tt»pe i s piraotioea oa iaads 
i itei^a^ <»?«at@a l93r tmim. ^tfor%&^ Bweih a^rietataipal SaMs 
ujpe ^om a6 J^oatiag s^^w^s* ^toy ax« of ti?o tn^s 
end are foxmed ia tlis foiXoniag msmmrt 
^) fis#fr or floating strips ars maAs ^ a raft of roods 
upon im.^ oarth mA nsods srs piaosd t i l l i t i s strosig 
saoti# to ^ar a naa^s vsight* fhsss strips ars a^ omt 
200* x^* Slid srs oaohorod ia tlio l»«d of tlis iaks* Xa t!is 
satiljr sta«s titsjr ars astuaiijr a-float sad osa bs aorsd ftm 
oas plaos to aaottisr* ^pm Idasss strips l i t t l s lisaps of 
nsaurs t laks and sad sstsr vssds ars addsd* f^ lisa tlis vsii^t 
of tlis asswalatsd aatsrisl Iwooase toe sacOi* tlis fleatJUftg 
strips siak to ths grsiiad sad bsomis sort of isX«ids a ftv 
foot aWrs ths vatsr UnmX^ 
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T ^ W W ^ P F ^^^f l^^fc^^BBP TII» ^W ^P^Wi^^ ^••WP^Wp^^ ^JF^H" ^WWW i f P f l V ^ ^ ^pB^W'^WI^^ ^^^W ^p"^W^^WW ^PI^HB^f fB ^PiiPP^W^^W^ff ^W ^jj^i^* 
popXaif •a>p3JtoKA ill MMkUL HfttttJNitSf sndt l^ ntn KSiMliaai3kl.|r dULlAff 
tip ttm 9tsaax9 so «iielo««A vllh •&»%& a&d SJilGt «««d« tiXX tlii 
nl^ alEM «Ft dftvta tai t tai ^ «af31iig«* SQ&ie is an •igpiiislT* 
SHithed ^ t <aiea tioilt tfM i^iX i« «xtfik dftinsrilgr ric^ 
ftad ntaally ]f9faifiMi ae aitme^vii* lti» Aal^ ria of SaAli 
oiH.tl.'fmtlai are a34io tluroiBi into flit | ^ laaaa* ^ « v^t» 
0f thin praetieo ^ b^aok into tb« pmat idMa %im vatar ot 
tbe l a ^ Wi& maiet^jXX^ m.r$M& $mmie, ^ ^ siuRSQtaiidiiis 
irlXXagea* a povtlon te&ag ivattfved for vatafimars e^a for 
8»i«ig riXUemm^ BaelJ vi l laitr i i aliaK« vaa atallaiaa for 
liaiag ooii'vortad lato B i ^ or | ^ * X» tlUa m^ ovar 20 par oaat 
of tlia total aria of tlia %Mi» ham aXroadjr i^ aaaA iato 
prlvata Iiaa4«« 
Tim floatiag «ardaaa ara ^HoiOy olvataraA la ^la 
aeutlmuitaftt ooraar of S a | ^ JutSm, ttm aonl^ inriatam portioft 
of Baaratlwl teala aad th$ veataxa portioa of tha liolcat Dal 
kaala* Xm t&a aaataxa lialf of ISM laica tHa fXoatiag 
carAaaa ara aaaapiaaoQa lor tlMiir ateaaaa* fliia aajr 1M partly 
Aaa ta tlw taat tliat tlui aa&a aaaawitratioa of tlia Haaji 
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th* px*Mw« to mcLtTaptrnt^ upon ^ i * laic* vattt aiiaifip Iqr 
a«<ef#tim to tha alxtadty axiatiag ga«^«iie o:r liy artatisg 
nav m«« liae aljio iaaxaaoad* ftm aaattm a!u>x« of th» 
laka luui aXwtyo 1}9«» tilia pfaaorva ojt tine af£Xm«&t laaeooa 
aiift liaa txadltlonfiO.}^ oatai^ to Hio ]wer<Hifli»ial aott'vltlos* 
S ^ aoil of tho Hoatiiig gasrdoaa la oselr^al^ 
produotivBt f i i& jya hxmm ana otlitr pl@&t autvionta* It 
l a ooiaB€a2^  liellaved that t£io fioatlisg a^s'Sen aoll la 
atX^Mit t ^ tlsieo mem pro^uotltro than the oolla of th« 
aiuprowiidiiig avoaa* 
S^ haaa aftlflolaHir ofoated pleooa of land natufaXl^ 
axa dovotod to that tjrpa of aigxleaXtitffil land i»aa i^tioh 
haa tha hl|M«t laooaa goaaxatlag oapaeit^. S!he 3Laad aittot 
ha iBtoaaltaly oultlvatodt i^th oeiialdovahyta lapttto la tha 
fois of fortHlaeia ato» In ohoft* tha floating gaxdoaa 
ava dovotod to Stoiu*a*a acna 1 typa of pi*odaotlmit 
agooialiatflg la aavitat gardonlag. fiaeauoa of thair hlghl^ r 
parlohahla aatuxo* fvooh 'vagatahloo havo to ho groua aa 
olooa ao poMlhla to tho aarlctt ahora thoy eoald ho takta 
pyoaptly md la pxlaa ooadltloa* fhla typo of Xaad uoOf 
with I ts lafgo output of *valiiahIo pvo^ao por aaro ylaldo 
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tli« M^^ftt lAeoi«* Xtt ovAw to 8«t at » u ^ cmt of 
tiii« lAikd Q« |>o«ii%Xot th9 grmmTB oultlvato liit«asiirolrf 
ws^ng m^ttplM esoj^tug ^it l io^ 9ii4 i^ p^3.9iag l a i ^ amomt 
Xnfilyidaal IioX4l4i6B on Vnm flAatiae i^ urdtna aro 
asiall tmt Ama to tlia iatoiiaa fa i f t l l i% of ^ a to i l latfio 
Tolmaa of ptoaaotioii tsam oMaiaad* SSia oatifa iragata^la 
voQiaiMttoiit of tlia 0fliia@ur c i t j la telAg mat b|r tl^se 
floatiag ga3P<&«&a« UaoaXI^  foixr r^apa ava groim in n^a 
oouipaa of a ^ar* ^ a ^vasiolslea gvom hare are ^tato» 
dj^ iimk* l»rdiiijaaiat tooato* eae l3alsli» <mouab@rf tuxnit» oatrot* 
j^ i2iBpiciii aad m&X&m eto» I t ia aatiaated tliat irogetaiaaa 
vortli Re#l^*90 ilaoa) ava ^VGWBL mmmXii^ mi ttm floating 
gardiiia* Btaidaa tlia f^oatin^ ^x^«a«># agiri^iltttxa la alao 
pfaetiaad m, a faw ialaada fotmd la t ^ lalco* A^out 970 
haatayaa in tliaaa iaSLaaat ara tuidar "vagatabXa pfodnatltti* 
SiMxa ara aUo al»oiit S90 haatax-aa of aaraby laa&a 
ia tba DiO. Xaka. 30 par eiat of tMa ia ^ iac tiaaa 
vogulavay tOT th» aaltlTatlQa of u A d * lataa fruit aad 
othav uaafttl aatariala thaxa-of« Tm ovopa of DAftOI <MW 
ndaad aaah jr«ar« fbt fvnit ia aaaA aa a TogotaliXa laia la 








































aod B«B|4 md mm}»9ie^im a^oat loo peirooBSf le •atix^ajr 
a«p«adfmt upon tiflhlJE)^  In Wm mx lm3m fov nmlv »em^miam» 
£xe«pt in tli» vixkUv monl^t flahiiig l« pvaetistA tlu?oi^otil 
tli« y«av* Slid air««a£^ oatfsh p9r |)t^0tt p«if d«ar Is about 
to isg* 40oef<aiiig to ^ « atttlioTS estlmata tho total, oateh 
duflag A jaar &om not oxotaa aTO»000 %# ^ioMlttg a nat 
iaooi&a of &l»out Sa»?§0»000« SSia aocmomioQ of the fish eatoli 
Ixi ttia ])aX 3ak» la gliraii in ^b3ye 4t5'« 
fba fiehia of tba Ml lafiai ai?a of aaall aia« and 
pooir qaaXltr and do not lattfh n i^od p»lae» I t la ganorally 
l»alng eonatnad Igr t!ia poarar aaotl«n of tha popalatlcn* 
tha aaal lisroaralila flailing aanaon* All tbi flaliaa 
laliabltlng tha Xaka axa of dailK gxaan aelaiur ililah la 
attrlbtttad to ^ a anaa of vagatntlott» giaaaaa and vaada 






















feiiyiMi iiii4 vttei!«atioii ar« moA^m i^bmum^ma, of 
^x«At »(mi»X «iid «eiKiOBlo imltt«« fottiflL«i d«iiot«8 a aliort 
#•»&« t«mjp»»ur7 noremtat of ptopio to aoatiaatioms outaida 
tha p3i»B«a i^ara thay nofoaUsr ULva aafl work for oilier then 
l»iiaiaa«i yaaaona aaS tlitir aotiiPii^ea ^zlng t&e etasr at 
thasa ^aetiimtima* ^tm ao@aie attvaotion af the holMey 
destltrntion^ ataa€» at tiaa aaatxnl foaoo of tourism m,&. ara 
lafaot tha moet iapovtont touiiet Qol^imticsi* ^i3m 8tsi»atare» 
baam% &a& mood of tha laadeoape aira ahaointaXsr araoiaX* 
tha iMk&aoapB ia tha TSSV raatarial of tourSaia* It ia the 
iraasoa fov ^4^ axia^aoo of touHas && m%X aa ita aeoacttia 
dtdvliig force* Ea^evar tha tmm phoa^^aaoa of ciodam toariaci 
hava iaitlatad tha pEnmSoxieal. piaoaaa *towpijm ^mtwo^e 
touriisii** ;^ ha a^nfieoapa loets i t s toaxiet w&'hx» tkroa^ i t s 
axoeaaivo via» l9Qr tha toasriat, Haay ataas of tha iiox>M hava 
haoa apoiXad and dagradad la IMa i&aiinar* Baa to the over 
•sq^IoitatioB of tha faaxaatioaaX poteatiaia of HbA Xa&daeapaa 
thair oalttcufal and aataxai attiaatioaa haira haea davalaad* 
fha affeata of tourtaa nsk ^aaa aavifttiaeatal zaeoareea end 
tha aeaaaqaeaeaa of daatvoyiag ^osa attxaetioaa are imy 
faatars* Eapid aad aaplanaad erovth mi^t lead to ta:rif*oiimeataX 
I ?aa Soom, i.y«M.t "Caa Fatiura Btaaarah 
Ooatvibate to Saajriaa FoXieyS foagiflBi 
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&e$rmi»tlm* 1S0&%rmtXm ot trntmrnX tmmitiw or nan aiade 
«traetuf«» of biatorle or a«8tlM»tie imlvm^ mA%r poXXutimty 
iiois* Qui ooiig^stiim m^ &&a» ^f l^ i««* e«i«*tiieiie««« Gaise 
the I)a0ie r@» aatorlaX • the l3ii€««ape « i s a«itf03r«4 i t ean 
haraiy Im reoledffied* Xneidmtl;^  tlu> i&odem iiliiiiioitaoii of 
macs tmupiaa h&s alio emtipl^tod a lot to th# aass a«af«&«e8 
mia dlfft<mltie@ of eavisozimeatal o^«fivmtloii mx^ maaag«a«&t« 
Xt i0 worn boin^ ioox^aeiagSi^  resOiBed tliat dev«Xopi«nt &M^ 
©t^XoXtattm of th« aimiiidoapo hsm ti?ii»i^ed over oa9« and 
psotootim of the m-^zossssnt almost eroy^ rwl^ x^  o&d tMe 
S!itoi?@ i# t i t t le aotibt t2mt toueiea oontxllmtee 
positively to tlie ooaaemio deveiosm^at of a fegim. Tkm mxmt 
iaportant eoogftociio effeete airei forei^ exeliaiige effect ^  
iaeone effi»et» espleytteftt effect and a&fxaetruotaapaX deveXopnGot 
effects• 
fevarieM liee of late tteeone part of a growiMg eeyriee 
•eotor in isoat eomitiriee of tlie eorld and ita eeoiflBiie i«Xe 
ia WeaBiag ttore and nova i«portaiit« Eoimr^r, ettpirieal data 
ffoa aaay p9it%^ ot 1h9 world auggeat that ao far aa diyeet 
eaplajraent effeeta are eeneeniedt tottxiaa ia one of the 
analler eapleyaent geaeratora* But thert ia aeae eni^e 
property eenfexred on Saeette and enpleyneat geaeratioii 
reaiatl»e froA teuriat eig^mditiixe that ia act aha«ed hy other 
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•eoiKodo aotivitide to iSm mam earttnt* Xt i s the oocipayatlv* 
8im Qt tli« 8iii3Ltip31,er tMt ia iaportiB^t, aot 0S&p2jr 1^0 fbet 
tMt a stiltiplier eadUite* Otift a l ^ t @aq^ et t ^ t timieiSBi 
tsultipMeif voold bo lover ttian oth^r eooiiosdo coMvitles* 
i^ hie i s beoimae touiismy a@ a tesftiavs^  mvvtm Qoti'vlty» oaa 
onl^ 1)0 Hntoea to tho other oomoEi^  ttoou^ tao^ :tiard linkaaoa 
to the Dziimx^  aaa Aoooidfitsr ^otor-cmS fortssi^ S to fiiml 
demand* Hose^rt there i s no dotil>t tliot totsriet spendlag 
filter© tluroii^ the oocmco^ « atlmulatino other eootore ae i t 
doe© ao» 
Uith i ts 'vaet ea^ g^ aose of plaoid water* rizi^ d^ by 
orchard oovered hiile md h^o^ i^ tmdo^ d txs poplars ond 
irillows oixd with 1^  yrwtiM^'S of orsft p3.3ii!ig o& its sax^ &oOf 
the Dal has alleys heen a souree of attraotiim to tourists 
sad reoreation seekers* The lam i s mk ideal ivoreational 
area both for the looal residents as «ell as for people from 
abroad* 
fhe iake i s erossed Igr/aarrov path ruaaiiig along 
a raised eauseimar called auth in the looal dialeet* fhis 
eattsevay starts f res near the end of Haidarar bridge in Eralijrar 
and orossing the lake in the north-easterly direotion 
texsiaates olose to the Hishat ba^ *^ Horth of this oausenay 
i s a snail artifieial island oalled ^mm l«aak* It i s situated 
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la %h» mt6Al» of tlM Bod Sftl Mid 1)«li«^a to have tmmi 
oiigiiisUi^ iKdXt W OM et ^m Hof^mX mkp9vem» It ! • &l»<mt 
49»$ s^ tdltii i t s emtre esiirtaaSajr oee&pidd ^y 2iULns Qf a 
0q:itar« HO|^ i»l IttiXdlae* M otlior artltleiiil islaiid» sitnattd 
lA til* «ldd3L« of Xtolcnt Salf i« Bnpa Iitmie* aJieo oalXed 
Obarohiaar* It iiao alma oa&»traoft«d lagr Eloc^ mX eaperoM and 
io al>ottt 49*t IB ^ ^ mimem a%<imt ^^  & alMfva t&« «at«rl«v«X* 
Sli* naiBO CharolUiiari 1» da« to the fact that orlgiaalljr there 
veire four Ohj^ ar tseea at the fear oox&ere. Bov only 
thyee of tbesi ireaala* 
On the eaatem shore of the Xake are a onaher of 
Hoghttl pleaettre gardeae *Iaid oat for the pleaeure of the 
great Moghul* Bvea la the etheriaX heauty of KasbmiT, theee 
gardeae areata a aagieaX eaehaatancit aXl there ova"* Oxw of 
these Mo^itl :^ Xeasure gardeasy Ifiehat bagh or the gardea of 
hllsSf herders the I?aX lake tm the northeast aad vas laid doim 
1^ Asaf Xhaa» eapress Hurjahaa's hrother* ^The gardea» rising 
frea the X^ al in terraees of flower hedSt with i t s atenues of 
easesdes pXayiAg their erarstal vaters against the hiiie 
aooataia haekgreuad has a grandeur of i t s oiia*** The garden 
948»( ai Igr 920*0 • aad sonomded hy a stonesalX, i s arranged 
ia tea terraees lying one aboTO the otSiers and has a Xias of 
tanks aXX aXong the eeatre of the garden vhioh are eonneeted 
hy a idiaaaeX. There are amereus fountains aXong this chaaneX« 
¥ater to the tanks, the ehaaneX aad the fountains i s deriTSd 
from a saaXX stream eaXXed irrah i^iich enters the upper end of 
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th9 garaon cma flows Sonn %h» ai»Ge«8Siv« tezraooA In caseadss* 
la the tiiglit the idiole gardta looks liks aa ©aohantsd falxy 
Mother Ho#m2. ploasnve garao&f ves^ stoilar to 
Si^hat baeh» i s ShaXIffiasr iMdbi id ©itus^ toS at somo l i t t l e 
distsno© tTcm tho lake to the north of ni@hat pardon* I t i@ 
oomiootoS to tho lake t^ a mall o^oal t^Oh io nov in 
disueo* Shie £iavdoa va© also laid auriag tho r o i ^ of 
omporoir dahaagir in t69l« S£^ ©avSesi i@ ahout ^46 m loog end 
f 82 m ^ao at i to Xomt oad cmd t4f m at i t e tappor @iid« ^@ 
gsrattt hos four i^ iT®o©0 «a© ahovo tho othey# Sh© uppermost 
foarth t^rm&Qt dusiao tho iSocliul period ^as aaed as tho 
pt±v&t& portica for tho ladits* oa t^e odgo of oaoh of th® 
th2^e lover teivaoes l^oro aro &EO11 paviHoao ^&ioh ov«riook 
the fotsitaias ia tlie toake helow* Like that of the Hiehat 
gaxdea» the total effeot of the Shalitsar ba^ i s also 
ezoeediagljr eaohaatiag aad oa^tiiratiag. 
Overlookiae the DiCLy ahoat a kilometer fron i t s 
sotttii easteztt i^ore» i s a sj^riag iihidi i s ooataiaed ia '^e 
faoioas pleasare gardea oallBd Chashrsai'^ hahi* It i s said 
to hate heea laid oat \fy Hoghal Gotexaor illi Hardaa Khsa 
duziag the reiga of eaperor Ohahjahaa ia 1642 A*I}, la layoatt 
i t i s similar to lishat sad ahaliaar gardeae hat i s aaeh 
saaller* ^ere are three terraees, a ceatral eaaalt taaks> 
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MAfTtsOX and fotmtftiae* VIHOIL av« elX intpplioa }xst th« 
epfiiig iMoh i« »itmt«d at tkm mm^them, and of thA @a3^ «ii* 
Beeldea the otri&e of Mo^ boX pUeumve gardens frSaglBg 
the Bal lalMf Its plaeid« blue vate^e idth floating gavdens* 
aailcetiag pXasas* poplar fxiinged oa\iSGva^ 0» ntaaerooe bxlghtly 
hued hottseljoate moored along i te l»anlcst mak9 i t a toarlst 
paradiee. Wm la)» i s often desoril^ed as Stlnagare "aoiiatio 
plaea and i t s heart^* Hotjile isai^ets on St^toyas hoh merrily* 
ori0s«^roaeing the vater «ith omltitadeB of goods* West of 
the Sal lake proper i s j^ agin lalce ^*ileh tiae pre- l^oaslsr part 
of the Dal tint nov oonneoted to i t onlar \^ a narrov channel* 
S;he vater of the Sagin i s oalm» peaoefnl and serene and i s 
ideal for vater sports like svicaaingt diving t sailing * fishing 
and vater surfing* fhe lotus and l i l i e s are veasy oosa^i on 
the lalce surfaoe end in plaees the leaires are so ahondant 
that they f oxm a ^raxltahle green carpet over iritioh inmaierahle 
a^nstie birds ma seeurely to and frol When in hloam the 
lotuses and l i l i e s present en exotic and fasoittating pieture* 
la the vords of Lawrence» "Lilies of tarious colours peep 
frea SAidst Ihe •ezdsnt coveriag» leaves vhich rest lightly 
1 Kiaul^  A,p« sad Butaait P«B*K« P. an  e»»i, .H. ., Otagaaj^ujl 
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and gittetf^ilXy €a tbM vattrt HIIULA the Qa»«& of aU. th««« 
opveiosy the tt@giiifie«&t lo^Ut ifltli i t» lavgo l^ taf and tsdLX 
Ki&d qiil?«zliig •t«my drooping tmdtr tli* ««ight of fho 
•x<ialelt« and aobU tolip shaped pink and i ^ t « fiovors, 
apptar in tho oldst of ^m floating gard«ii» Ilka a roigniag 
baaut^f iboifins irith aodaet» jrat digaifiad gfaee at tha 
lioaaga aad adiBisdetxatim of liar gaily • b«Aaok«d« hat X^om 
favoazad* rtvaXe; With sat^ a Idyllio aattiag i t i s not 
suxpviaing that the PaX lake hae Mmi a i&ajor tourist 
ottraotion aineo fozir oarljr tioiea* fha lloghul osporoxv naro 
00 ohaxmod tor ^^ ® 2>^ &ad ita mivtrmm ttat oaperor 
Je^aagir axdaimodi 
If thore i s a poradiao* on aartb 
It i s haye» i t la boz^t i t ia hare* 
Kvar slJie* tha Maglml poriod tha natural aeonio 
tooauty of tho Pal laka and i t s siirreondings haTa offsrad a 
foeal point for tha dSTSlosM«it of tht vallayta tooriat 
ittdustrr* Vlth tha da^tlosasnt of tha asaaa of eonaunication 
tha ambtr of toazlats» hoth dossstie «nd foraignt has htsn 
staadily ineraasiag orar tha yaars* A pamssl of Tahla 5t2 
rsTsala that toariat arrival at Qrlnagar haa shot ap ligr ovar 
ibid. 
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T«af«i0« atatisf icB or Sextets to 
f i tn 1940 to 1981 
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2100 per oe&t wimm 1940* Aliomt 97 p»w o«»t of th« laef«a»* 
i» aeeouatffd for tsf tho dosoetio toufists and b^o l»Xaiie» 
by fo>«icii toari«t8« i t atP^ ram tliat tb» ftttmotitin of th» 
Eas&mir ?a3.1«2r f^ fca^i^ Jurists i8 d^oveaeliig* fliou# 
in al>eoXttt« ttsme ttk» tim^r of tot^tm toiiilets idsltlae 
Wm'imd,^ hmt emAt&Bt&W^ gone ukp» &m m port^atago imtio of 
tli« total nts&bor of fovei^ toovlets ai^ siTiiig in liidla» i t 
hem &!m aom* SMe ie l^ oxnt out tsijr ^^ fsot that in t95t 
7«4 per ooat al l tov@%m toiaip&ste irioitoa WsaSmlw* in 19S0» 
tbie 9liavo bad cofto ao«!i to S*7 p»v oent* !?l)# aooveasliie 
t]?«aa la t^o ssrltBl of foieei^ to^ ax&sts i s Av^ to the f&ot 
tiiat So@p£to %%& tmtissmX eo^lo tjesnitf anil splmaotirt tlie 
Eastoir Tailor fc^^e 3.ov cai tho fosrel^ ^ to^irlet's lateaeira^* 
8n&a€»a?« tlio fooal polfit of touilffla in tbo r^alloir mnSm a 
lowly IttH bthlAA sucfti oitloo m ?o«fiiia«l« Msltoaif and 
MaOoxttl la attvaetSai; toovists* Sa 1^2 only 6*8 j^v oant of 
ttio fofoign toiixloto Tititod tho loilsair VaUoy lOiilo tlio OliasF® 
of Bomtm^f Soir Poliilf MaAias and 4ifa was <0*4 par o«iit» 
58*4 por «attt,24 por oant a&A 21.4 poip eoat x«apaotivaly« 
fvo yaaaoiia eaa ba altod for tlM lov pvloritgr of tha 
fexal«B tonxiat for Kathaivi a) tlta toarlat aoaaon of 
India 
KaslMir TaUay 4oaa aot eoiaaida with that of root of/. Sho 
ballc of fortiga taoidata 9ariym la Xadia ia tha niatar aoatlia 
iriiaa Him aUaata of Kaolnir ia toe eold to hold aay attiaatioa 
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for tlMR «x««pt tiioM «li9 fti« iiit»r«»t*A in irtot«:r tporta* 
EasbBlr 10 also off tb» sieia toorist eireult la India «M^ 
l9 iJAftSd (Eupo^mA a xtm'ta oiJis&ao^ iiig; Bcnl^ k^ t BaUbtlii Hkgxa md 
Hedxas as i t o<mtaliis Zttdiaa moot fsoaoiui az-ohaaoXogioai 
troasii£«© ana tiisao iatafcyatioaal aifpofta* Tb» msSmXv 
?all0jr iavoXv^ a asttnaive toad tT&ml iMoh i s both tiota 
oonauiaiag and unooaifortalyaLa* ii&aaa faotore diaootixa^ tha 
axTlimX of foireigii toiariata ia Mia a^lULey** A total of 4^45 
touxlate iriaitad ttia Eiaalmlr ?aJPLay in t&a y^ur 1931» saoordiai 
a dmp of 9 par oeat oirar 19^* Of the total arrival 40#973 
(92 poif oant) m^ of l i i # apaadliig oatogox^* ^Ma ^tagoi^r 
oonprioaa tcmsd t^a frm Hor^ raid OoalSi ^ei?loa« l.u7opa» 
4tiat3!a3JUa# t^at mi» aad d^ apsa. S^ alii»e of thia oatagox? 
of tooziata aaozig tha total tomtlat avrivaXa daolinad tvam 
92 par oaat in t^O to 9t per oa&t ia t9B1* 
Soayiat axTival fron Afro«>saiaii eoaatriaa auaWrtd 
4095 la I98t aa afloat ^578 xaaordad la I980t a daaliaa of 
2»5 par aant« 
HatioaaXitjmiaa Anariaaaa aeatiaaad to Xaad in !98f 
aa la I98O9 eXetmljr f<^aifid hy O i^tad SlagdMi» I1ratiea« faat 
Gantaajf AttatfalXia» ^paia and Xtaljr la that ordar* 
Aa la pyarieua ^^•Mm» toariat axrlTaX daring aoaaar 
una aaah largor than daring tha ulatar aoatha* Hoaairtr of 
iato tha nioi^ or of viator airivala la inoraaalag daa to tha 
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dev*Xo|iiii«at of vintor epovt faoUitles at 6ti3jiaf^ « In %SBO^ 
t0»O$0 TisltoF Aao^ bidiiis 5*000 9Me»B> visited tli« imliey 
in 0Qim9«ti<m vith i^i» apovt* 
It lia» \mmk estimated tliat tlt« «mm^ 2.eiigth ot 
0taj of a acmestio touriet in Eoetoip la 1982 was about 
10 day&i of %M,dik thi?ee ^ four d^i &x« spent in aTiangny* 
Tb» mmw^ dumtim of sta^ in respeot of foxei^ii tonrists 
in 1982 wm Bhm% a ^ek« 
S?ottgl,^ t InfmqtgaotggeB in end Agoand l»aX Jake 
^0 |}a3. i^^ als» nnd ite on'vlsons over tli® ipeaf Imve 
oome to ao<|i2iz<e a Hide imrietjr of SAfmstimotomX fjaoiXitien 
foif the ooafort nnd ^iteiftnirtmmt of totufietSt the priiioipe:^  
among them being hooeehonte end other tfpes of tourist 
ftOooBiBodation* Honseboets are a speoiel feature of the Cal Xalce# 
Shey are aoored to the banlee of the BaX iake^ Hagin lalce and 
^el-wa River* 3?he houseboats originated beoause non«Hairibffiiris 
esnnot om iand or ianovable properties in the state« the 
liuropeansf uaabie to resist the attraction of this beautifui 
vailear » eirounvented the ban bar oonetxuetine houseboats en 
the Dal lake and thus solTing the aeeaaaodation «id owaership 
problSBis* 
fhe houseboats are beteeen 24 a to 98 a long and 
eon tain one or tvo living roon,and three to five bed rows 
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vitli fttt»«h«il lMatliTO«n» sad liot m€ mX&. rmmMxm imt«ir« 
fimy hm9 tZ«otfi{^tr out av« «#21 fik«iisl»Nt« Host ef tlis 
hmm^hm^ hm m tmi»m boat and a liitoii«ii hmt mimtltB^ to 
it* ^pmilai0 mp@& tmM$.t%9e$ ^9 hmmhmts Bm &mMi, mto 
^oMs, A ^ ^iifi# B ^saSf @ ^ a t i @iiS 3 ntJBm* Tim rmt 
0irtr t i l t |rodir@ t M atm^S' of &diifi«tK^t» l u ^ tveat l^ 
B«lii«8 saS & el^iSt 9t B ^iMm m^ IIS 0 @iiS B «i1ijaiio)« la 
1^2 tills aimbsir h&& iMmmmm&. to ^ CX^ SJCQI QaA A «da@« 51 $i 
B &Xm» 79 » ^ 0 ana B oI&@« 4S9>« S:& 1^2 tbe t o ^ l utmlitf 
Df tm^ &m$MbX^ la aU. ^ms8«@ of Iiea8«l»ats im« 4i^3S« 
Of t!M tGtaX awilNnr of timi^ate 'vialMiig itiiyigasf ia 
l98t,5*S P«3P e«at 8taf»ft ia tai» liimmi^oats. A M^mr vtmmtmg» 
of fOfOiga toii3<i8t« 8ti^«<l in lii>ti8«lN)ftt« tbaa AoROstie 
tourists* ta If82 l@«2 pmt ooat of ^10 famsjr ai^ 2 psi^  o«at 
of tli^ o l&ttsr pmfnmA boassliests for aeowaoistioi* It Ims 
iMitB olwotiroA tlmt tlis ooouimaoy Isrol ia tlio teoiis«l»oats lias 
liooa vogistofiag a iooSi^iiaf tvoai iiuriaf tlss Xast dsea^ 
or so* IMS i s primyilr 4%o to tlis iaorossiat arato of 
poUatiflii oaA oavifosatatal. dogfaiati«a ia asajr parts of tlis 
iaiEO {&mp%w IXI)» fits sfftot i s TSigr aarkod ia tin Balgate 
aroa iMi^ bas iMooas Mgiajr poSintsa iariat 3Pio«at irsars* 
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Soaitaxar eoaditlciMi o& th« lioikMbostii moof^ la tiui Dal^t« 
aye T«iy j^^r bti^ s^ Mi ^ f^li^ kents tgm. %h^ hm»^}»&&%B i s 
ais»et3^ &SM«tha»e9t into the lalctf eaosiiti: M^h li«ftXtli 
liai^«a foip the xeeidente of tlie Itoueelioftte of iM.» mvea* 
CcmeeQue&tiLF fev M ^ ca@ae totufiete Uke to eta^ In tMe 
mt&m* St i0 iih^mtom m@t 0«iipx^ J>ifi© '^ leit tlie m&$Gv±^ of 
hotteeboate In tlse Salute &3pm tteloog to tlie low qidaXltjr 
G ana l» olasaee* DelJOE aaa 4 olaes liotieob^ts aiFO l&se^ly 
eonoeatxateS i& re3ative2;r 2.oe© poXlcited Oa^slljal oad lagia 
ai*eao* It ia have tliat a Ba^o«itr <»f tbo M ^ apoadiag 
tousiat psafar to ata^« 
'Bmte ©j»® abomt thjra© Israitoofi slsltoPG boata plylag 
OB ^ ti» BaX lalce* fha OMIcaxaa pXs^  ea Importgmt zole ia tbe 
reox«ati<H&aX traffle of Pal 3Blse« SMee piotai^ eaque ^ a gatljr 
and 
bedekea boata earfsr touirists/otlsor viaitora front oae plaoe 
to another on tbe Xaka aad £vm tlie houaeboata to aboxe 
deatiaatima* X»ilDft the tioaaeboata the Sbilmima are alao 
oategoxieed lato DeXaXy A» B a&d C eXaaeea* A majoritgr of the 
0bilca«aa are baaed la the BaXgate area but q^iite a few ere 
aXao feaad in the 0agrlbaX aad Hagla areae* ^ e aa|or etarting 
point for i^eaaaxe tripe on the BaX XalM ia the BaXgate* la 
a Aajorlty of eaaee the deatiaation ia Hehra Park but Xoager 
tripe to C9iarohliiaxl aad the MeghaX gaxdeaa are aXao uadertalGea 
but Xeea frequeatXy* A eigaifieaat aiaber of ahikara tripe 
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BX»O ofiglaat* at B«hra Panic for destination uptc^ OhareM&ari 
aad oth«r loglmX gardeaa* Fvvp %t aii;f, 3liika]» trips «rigi!i&t« 
in ths Saeratbal and WBgin areaa* 
!eiie shikara oimeim belona to tlia Baaji ea8ta« 
loot of tliesi aXeo o m land on tlie floating gardens and are 
not entirely dependent upon the plying of their oraft* 
Mong toorist infrastmotnral facilities mention 
fauet l>e aade of a nimher of hotels and restaurants that hare 
o<me up on the Dal lalte* Share are tvo hig^ olass hotelst 
fHne in the Lolmt X}al and one in the Bod Bal« fhere are aleo 
four restaurants in different parts of the lake. S^se 
hotels and festaurants speeially eater to the needs of the 
tourists and add greatly to the attraetion of the Sal lake. 
Aquatic sports are speoial attractions of all 
vater^odies. She Sal lalce is no exception* AS a reereational 
asset the lake has a great potential for a irariety of open-
air persuits • boating* evimingy angling and vater skiing* 
Sviaaing is hy far ^le aost aetiirely persued sport hy the 
tourists* for it is one of the very few sporting skills learned 
early in life i^Heh is not later abondoned* Ho other single 
vater sport approaehes even half the nuaher of sviaaing 
adherents* Dae to h i ^ degree of sater pollution and widespread 
aaereiliytes and other aquiitie needs* svinaing is oonfined to 
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OElr ^^ v9l&%tmT^ poU.atl.iKi f£«« «a«t«fii p&v^ of tit* 
x^tg2i&0 i« not poimle^ ml^ tim totwists on tiio 
Dal Mk«« 4 f@ir tootel.il loea%#S <m flifi ttiuitOA iffeiox^  of tlio 
ijilQ^ olX«» piTl'^ itt® ^ j M a e f%^Ul%l€« to tt iAlr Platte o& 
l.ioe»®ed ^»t0 of til® lalso o4|oliils^ t&<m« 
tiator #^^lag %& feetfiotod oiai^ to I te lagSii iakt* 
Xa tlie B^ M^ pmp0it h@mxm$ @t oxt©fiai^ gmwisk of a^itatio 
wooa© ^ S imssm0TB.h%e tXmtiMM mv^^»$ ^^latio &§m?t& MM 
mWLij^^mmtism ^ ^ ea^Hag tia'^ t a i l^ites &oo^« 
Xt 40 iNdl4i^t titot tM ImpoytBiM^ of tomi^ UiBi in tli© 
looai oooaonir in 'mw;^ gx'^t* Bi* fe6«ipt» fx»a "^is eotijpoo 
f :roirii«» m vslun^lo toviapoo of laomo fos» s lai ie mim%«r of 
peoplo livJJig m cad aipoma tlMi ml lmk»m l o t cnXr i s i t s 
8oax«t of laooiao 9A& pyovidoa oaploimtnt* i t ftXso bxia^ 
iiifi«yitfii9tmx«tX Aovoloiiitiit «fti titlftt togioaal aoirol^pieftt* 
3?otiflia as a soixreo of iaeono «td oapIoiBCtit i s aot «a«r to 
usaftttfs, flas iafloii of aeaoy tluroixfi^  tonrisn in tho loeal 
•OQBonsr Has a suXtipUoi* offsst no i t pswiss tliyoui^ mvioos 
ssotiOQs of tlis sfloiiwi^ * Mwtf tin* tlio moftSjr olimgis 
liaaA i t proridss *asv ineono* loifl tHo e^tiaaiag sei lss of 
oomroirsiim of tus aoiisr spsat %y tlis touxlst ooastitatos tlio 
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th« givattr i s It* b»aeitioial cffiot m th« loodl eomoogr* 
A n&ioT <3iii«et •ff»ot of touvism f«lftt«o to 
ftsplflPMot a» th« ^vaeiM% iM&vmtry i» a labour Intensive 
servio* ladtistv^r astd tspXoyt^e a 3ai®o iii2m1»»v of peopla aad 
pvoirlSe& a i^d« i!«aae of jolm* S^ dttxittia alao x^q^ieo a SLavgo 
numliar of auppoxt |ob8« I^r evesjr 100 Jobs hoia in dliroot 
toiudet txstte 60 |obe in o-^ ei^  luduetri^ aire ixiai7«otl9^ 
f 
mm tmupi&% smXtlp3JL#v oa tlio Dal lal^ @aiiiljr opeiatea 
tliroi]#i tha z^^t ^ a to Wm h&vmBtio&% mx0^ aMIsasa msmv»» 
Aecoriifig to a euinroy eosidtii»taa ^ ^m pifraeat author la 
1932 tiui totaS. inoome aooxoSn^ to ttm oimera of a l l oato^oriea 
of bouaaboats cm an Bummm i0 H630»000t00« S!ba sufem^B 
groaa aanual ravanua par boat of Dalozt ^ ^s&A B eXaaaaa ia 
•atioatod to ba axoimft Be«$0t000 uliila tbat of a booaaboat of 
0 ana J> olaaaaa la aroaa^ Ea«29tOOO to 30tOOO» S!ba of^raga 
annual iaeona par SalnuE typo of Shilcara la arounA Ea«20»000 
irtiila tbat of an ordiaaxsr m* la around Ea*l3«000* Xbaia froa 
tbaaa tvo aaurBoa alana an anoiaoua auB» about a8.20»000»000 
la pmipaa into tba Dal mica aaonoay* to tbia aun onaat alao 
ba aadaa tba laooma fron ianmarabla floating and atatia&arjr 
i Robinaon, H»» *A gffffOltflMr 9t ff?SHPlJi» 
p»iaf» 
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•hop aad Mpovi* ca tdi* lalai* QtlMr lae«i« g«&emtiiig 
aotiidtit* oa th» Xi«il iairo w agxleoXtordl pro^etlon on the 
fle»tliie garden* and fi«hiiig, Aceordiag to a auxirey omdiiotad 
Dgr tha author the iiio<na trtm tha toim^r la I9@2 laa roufi^ ly 
B0«1i$OiOO»OOO i&ila fsroB tha latter around &e«75O»O00« 
fhiia froi all. aonreea* in t982 en inooaa of arooad 
E0»5«57t5QrOOO tiaa realiaed^ tl^ hla i s an e&oinoaa em and i t 
ia otsviooa that the eoonasie itipaot of the Ml l a ^ oa ^ e 
people li^fing on aad around i t la tremendooe, iloat people, 
ae a matter of faott are entlrelar dependent on the Sal latce 
for their livelihood* Burlag the last tuo or thxee yeaam 
toariet induatrjr haa been badljr hit* Althou#i exaot figures 
are diffiealt to ooiae tgr i t i e ohviooa that tourist arriiral 
hae toe«i draatieaaiy redueed alaoe t982» oausiag a body hlov 
to the lake** eoflnoo^ ' at a l l levels. $he unsettled eanditions 
in ihrnimh appear to he the principal reasoi as praetieally a l l 
overland visiters to sastoir have to pass throng punkah. 
She tourist graph started going doenvard since 1982> the 
deerease for that year being a aargiaal 6 per eent* In 198? 
ho«ever» the nvmber of visitors registered a ftirther dowifall 
of over 30 per eent and 1984 may be even vorse* Houseboat 
ovaers* ones the priaoipal beaefieiaries of the annual tourist 
booiv are the vorst sufferers* Cheaper boats In the c» B aad 
U oatagoritat art irortft off »iii«« tli#y rely on 3Lov markot 
seapTloe aad quiek tuzo ovor* 
the prob3.em has forth^r tmmi, eoeipotiadod ^ a stoa^F 
rise in l3«d eapieil^f @veis@i»@ at>out a peir oeat auatiaXS^ 
Biam i98t* in mansr liot^Xs im the pexipbiOf^  of th® lake, 
ooott^ moar M& t^ eea o^im srouic^ il^  la^  20 p^r oextt i& ^« t»@3t 
lioteXs for tlie oom^efipcsiaifis moothe of 1^2« n@diua to low 
pjpiooa hotel® md boafOlise houses fool tho pinoh tmydor 
owlaf to tlio ©absta&tlol i^odnotim In ^soon^s^ txa^relXliie 
l>y Koofl or i?aiX, 
fh® otato co^rorosiont^ e Eopaftosat of Towelmn Is 
trying i t s ^ s t to Btnsi ih0 deproso&OQ aaa QOMlisiO toaxtat 
aetlirlty bat i t appoare psotti^ 31ttX© QB^ bo aoMo^S tmtiiX 
tho ooaditiena la neishboailAc Pisi^ ab atabilii^. 
tIfouHjn ia a aixoA blosalne* I t giiros a boost to 
tbo yogicnai •e<mi»sr* oxoatos aov jobs ana aoooXoxatos lafftu* 
•txttotusral dOTOlajpaint but at tSio oaao tlao i t a3jio pate tho 
aatinmX oeologioal balaaoo imdor aovovo otzoea* Xhon^ tbe 
iako proTidto XiYOlibood for seroxal tboussad poopXo» not 
rnuob attonticm i s boiag paid to tbo oeoXogieai luplicmtiona 
of tho boating teuriat iaduatiy* Hot sany paopla knov that 
tha priatina ehass of tha laka ia rapidly bain& erodad* It ia 
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Strang* ttiat tbm l&kB iMteh i s th« esatrv of iMauliy in 
B«iBagar aaA attraets Xaiiim of teoflsts •vsxy jrftar i s ^ing 
slowXy Gholcsd 1^ th» vvf psoi^s ifbo iMnslit tvca i t* Xhs 
grsfttsst daaass i s lisiag a«mt Igr liotsllsrs* i^ f> in QVA^T to 
oatsr to tl» sxpaadiag tonarlsa Isasiaosst um pitting up 
ffiulti*jitOflod etinaotmz«» Ql<mg l^o Boaleirasra» as twll as 
anssrous hoostlkoats oa tlas laks surfaos. Consttuetioa ig&tk»TB 
svaxming %h» avsa axs addiag to th% Xako's pollutim ^ 
^vmviskE gax'l^ ago and f i l th into it* This garhago and the 
nallas iMoh fXov into ths la!ee ai*o QStiiaatad to add 90*000 
tone of rafttse to i t srory ]f9&r^ fha gayhags loads to tha 
gjpovth of vaads, haing x l ^ in ovganlo mattar* 
Xnovsasing niSBher of honsshoats liitSioat adstsoate 
and safs vasts disj^sal aivangsment* i s another faotor iMoh 
i s vssponsihls for distuvMng ths eoologjr of the lalcs« In 
ths past ths honssboats had dxy lataxlnas and ths night soU 
vas earfisd oatsids hat nov finsh systtts has hssn introduosd 
with the vssiat that svsf^rthing nov goss dovn into ths lake 
vatsr. $hs Quality of vater has grsata^r dstsyiovatsd m 
aeeomt of saoh unsanitary ocnditioas* Shsrs art mors than 
900 reens in His hoasshoats end anothsr 600 in ths hotsis 
m ths laics*s psrijphsry. All disehargs thsir snllags in ths laks, 
Zt i s obvioos that saeh nnhygisnie conditions oonstitnts a 
•sry ssrioos hsalth haaavd for ths toorlsts and othsr Iseal 
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p«op3« lAio USA th« t>Bl «at«r for diff»r«iit j^ nrpoM** tb»f 
i» alvdar* a tovlous fi«le of «b» mtttxtalE of Bike^ tLt»tm9& 
as l^plioid ,<^ kolem anS o^ i«x> iift««rbox«i9 aiaaases* 2f suoh 
a elti»aticsi aricte and t^se Almnam spWBA in an epidcalo 
foimt tli« toturist induiitx^ wiXl l»® sezloualy affected* 
Xaetsnoe® ar« not isiiweqaimt i^in ptopXt etajrln^ la th& 
]ioa@@1>omt@ oooplatii of seriooG Sigestlre diseases* Oueh 
x^port oaimot l^t i^ iia tbe i^ opatatloa of tM Xal:® as a totixlet 
s?e0orfe» 
Bt® autrieat iaf lov tmm th® oatolsaeiit area ia also 
GiiriBg rise to «eed@* l^aeoo areas of tlio loke liaire tmoome 
t^ed iafeeted* Sbie onoliaatiiig Imlm is aot otiX^  ebxliilEliig in 
area as a reeoXt of laxoe eoale domplao of «aet& matei?iaX 
and eacteaei've groiith of irooted and floating maoropbytes tiat 
i0 BXtto 'im&mlns i&arBhsr as a sesaXt of large ec^le exj^oltatioa 
of Ite reeoureee ead perpetual ae^leet* L-rea the tiagia lalce. 
ie loalat l>te pr&mttm gioxy aad tumla^ iato a dirljr p<m^  
ZateaeiTe «eed grevth ead algal l»leene» prodaeed by Mgb 
latake of aatritate* axe aeeelemtiag ttie proeeee of 
eutvophleatlea ia the aaise* Tb» eater ie ao more elear aad 
liae a puageat eaeU. TbB eeaditioae v m eerloaely affeet 
the Boeaie attxaetioa of the ImSm »d la HtM loag roa toarlea 
reireaue ie houad to he advereely affeeted* 
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If th« lalw*« «GCMiyBti!a eontiaut* d^ iDMning at tlM 
pr«8«ii'l rtktm as a ronat of totiriat oxi«iit«a &t(imXQpMmt 
^T9exmm»B and no ooxvaati^a naaaura axa tmdastakan i t ie 
faarad tliat a poiat of WBMS-^ autrophioatloii voftild b« x«acdiad 
la a ootifl* of d«oadea« SMe «i9a3.d aoiTtaiiily load to hl^ 
revaavie Xo88# It la aotimatfid tliat i& oaaa of th» 3.alca*a 
•i]it:popliloatloa the potaatial Xoaa of z««vaau« vooXd l» al»ottt 
50 palP eeiit* slAllarl^r If hygiaaio emditioaa ooHapaa 
rairaaua loss maj tni sora tliat 90 per o«it of tho potential! 
1 £atiaata lif MEX^ 
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Eaoiigh has alroady bM& said in U^k» prtoeASng 
oliftpt«»i to M ^ l ^ t tiM flMit that tim Pal lAk:«« liuiplta 
of i t s rnmXl •!«•» oooupiM aa a«tv»aialjr iapoftaat plaoa 
In tlia aooio^soonottio Xifa of tha laahair TaUay* Vith it*a 
aeaaio gfaaa#ny» it* a pi«rttix>asqma tioniaalroata and ahikaztte 
and ita natar ekiiag and aquatio pXaaaa* tha la]w*a aeana 
ia ao ^ptivating that i t liaa l>ae i^a an anohantaxaa of aoyt« 
attfaating iaing« ntntiar of toailata tJtWk a l l ovav i^* 
ooontvsr and ainfoad* Ho doabt moat vlaitoza axa apalltoimd 
tor t&a iraviagatad ^aa% of iSie Ii^a* ^b» lusikm aiao providoa 
suatanmoa to Xavga nmsMr of peopio ^ugagad in tha toaxiat 
txnda in aoata fozm Gr othar* A laxga nuabar of hotala hac<ra 
ooaa up In iHm violnity of tha %ek» and '^oaa on l^a Xaka 
front do roaxing huainaaa* 
Sot nanjr paopla* hoaairar* raaiiaa that thia anehantlng 
hoatttgr apotf vhioh in eoiuraa of tina haa wtafgad aa tha haax^ 
and aoiii of tha <valla3r» ia ahyinkia« at an alaxsiag imta. 
Sha araa of tha laka haa got raduoad to about II kn^  fi*sn 
24 kt? ia Xoaa than fifty yoava. It haa haan aatinatad that 
tha laha raeaiiraa about 64 noara faat of aiXt load aimually^ 
Sha aituation ia fuxthar aggravatad V huaan ingraaa in tha 
fom of van ten anoroaehmant dua to rapid urbaniaation 
eauaad by population axploaiOBi* Tha ooatiauiag oontxmation 
of tha araa of tha laka and lapid dagimdation of tha Quality 
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Of i t s im%9T irofold ttltiaatcS^ »p»tl tli« do<9a tor Eeutivdr** 
tmixlwi and also for tlioso v!io midco a llTiiie on %!» lAlet* 
flM iftko'o pr9B9vwAttm i« boiiig throatoaod ^ l l» Vfor 
inorooAia^ tuio as e reoroatioitaa airosuo aatid by tho 
inortasifia nuffibor of liotojis and a^at houaaa en tlw 1Q3S» i« 
adding ^ poJUtulion* ftm autriaaf IsfXov from ttui oat^mant 
uxmrn la giiri.&g rlaa to v««da« Bxioroadmant on tlia Mlm hgr 
oonatant expaaaioii of floating p r^dexia aa vail aa hotal 
oonatruotloa aad Inoraaaitig xnn^r of hooaaboata vl'^oiit 
adatpata end aafa aava^ dia^aaS. ai^ mngsisaat ar« aoiB« of 
tlia otlier faotora iMc^ ar@ roapcmalbXa for distux^iag tha 
eeol^^ of tiia lalea* 
Indaad i f th» praaant iMyml of pollutioici goea 
uik<^ aekad» tHa »ai and Sagta lalta IKPI ho ioat wllMii tHa 
naxt SO i#ara nith |uat a anaXX apring in tiia Xalca aurrouadad 
"by vagatalila fama a&d ana^pa* 
Slia fm^tijumw briafXy maiitioiiad abGva» raapcnailila 
for tha praaaat «aXadiaa of ^la laka ean ba eatagoriaad 
aa imdart 
1 • PabXie aaeroaeliBiaAt orar th» vatar body 
2« frelXti9 aaad growth daa to larga iataka of &a%ri«a-la 
7* Silting of tlia teaia 
4* DiapoaaX of aaaaca oad mOlmg* into tha laica 
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$« SiimpomX of nl^t«8olX end oliveir vastee faroan t^t 
6* tSeipXiseBaEiAd dsvoXopaiaiit of tfoarijpi 
]^«xitim hae oarU.er %ee!i mado of th» faot '^at the 
lal» ie fsado^soing axeaX ehsrinliago* xnirijoe tho laat four 
or f l ^ deoad«9 tl^LO 3ja^ hm eihtasM W about 4^ p&v coa*!* 
Olio emlor rsaeon for tliio eomry otatee of affaixo io 
tmohecked emd ontiroly iXlo^ iaX en^v^BvUmmt <m l&e 1at£0*o 
aros* ^ o Dal Is a pa^ UiO |>iooe of i^ ropovt^  and the Xoad 
oroatod out of i t i@ ost£<@ool7 tiBluaMo @ad produotiTo* 
A:&!?oadr ^ ooaoidorablo posrticn of iSiat baa ori^laaXlsr ^®i^  
lako Iwdf ^en ooaipox^ ed into floating gsrdeoa* Booause of 
tho hl^ pi^duotivitsr of 1Stk0m@ floating gardonstliore i s 
always a te&doaeir <ai tlx9 part of tbe oimoro to ealatgo their 
arta* Slovly and eraduaUy tboao floating gardona have 
been enlarged hy Xand aeoretim* It appeare tliat the 
aeaeurea adopted hgr the govenment to ciheek thie meaanoe have 
proved to he to'teUy inefftetlTe, m addition to the hiige 
area of ^ e lake having hetn loot to the floating garAena, 
there la also ecnaiderahle enoroa«ihffi«it on the perij^ hex^ r 
for eonatrootion of houaea and hotele* Already ahout 2^00 " 
hmiaea have been hoilt illegalljf in the lake, fhe^ r oose up 
alffioat ovemii^t and no one hotheva to atop th«&» 'So reetify 
this aeriooa aittiation top priorllgr nuat be given to the 
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ps«0%S.«a of iULdgal m^mfosii^mmlim Hovo «triiig«iit 1AV» mmt 
h% p««»«A m& iaplARtntftd stHotly la order Iso sa;?* tliis 
tsohaating iHi&ulgr spot ot]i«nile« a tmr 4eoad«8 htneo ^o 
JLaloi vlXI. }m ot^ttxAtoAf IftiKflxig in i t s p3.ae# ati«tebO0 of 
and aolSd 0t^ eid0 of aqtofttio saGro]^^#9« fho greatoat 
px>ot>le!&t '^•rofore,ie th» i!«e]iai!iia1iiott of buge strateluia of 
tim iBlm h^ W9 of f3.«^ti»$ 0^T&9tm$ m&mh9» and land axaaa* 
M other aeriooe proMm ie ^o gradual anting 
up of ^« l a ^ t»asln* S3M atarage dapHi of ^ e laica is <mi3r 
2«5 m Init SA imi^ areas 1^ laka ia ai^ en aliallo«ar vAth an 
aireraga dapth of tsO^ 0*5 &» ¥hat la ossial&g aoriooa 
ooaeam la t^ a faot tl»t ^la Xaka ia Moooing aballovar dar 
1>y da^ aa a rtault of aeaalaratad aiXtiag* fho oatelimaat 
aroa of tha liOca haa iarftly l»»an daxmdad of vagatal eovar 
loading to aarioua aolX eroaioa probl^a, 4eaordiag to oiia 
aatiaata rnhemt 80»000 tana of ailt ia dapoaitad aantuOly 
in tha ialca Md« Th9 ^•Wim dtta to prof^ aa aaad tppQigth ia 
aa otkar 40*000 to 90*000 tma a yaar* fha araa ahiali la 
aubjaatad to tlM }iaa:fiaat aUtation la tha nortliam aoat 
part of tha laka trfLHi an avaraga dapth of a^ omt I *9 a* 
Haaty ailt load broaglit dom %7 tha falhal Halla item tha 
Satervan aeantala oatoliBfat aroa la gradually fnuag up tlila 
aaotloi of tlia lalot* It ia ofefrioiia tliat uxgaat rosadial 
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»««ttuf«« mm eftlX«& fosr t& ivitiet t^ « ftiantnai of s i l t 
latal^ ani to aattitftiii tim p>««Mit d«pth of -Hit l&k«* 
1&0 Xaico i« «l#o tliwatoaoA ^ omti^ ophioaticii - a 
9i^ o««» iMdh t o i ^ to x^ anoo th« -vi&Mlitar of tlio aqoAtlo 
Xifi« fh« qpblil^ of tho w&^QT imm emmMertM^ deteviosmtod 
<m aooomit of foor naiii^i^ oonaitioiiis* flue laleo*e imoo 
•AOfEld vator Imn ^^no so nme)! pollmtod tbmt few idsitoin 
dfift to 01dm in it* ft9 %B3m imm lioosi tumod into % iroxltabXo 
*'mmmmi^ taak« i^eai»o of ^o inflow of solid @&d lifiiid 
ifaete fvom tlb» eiucroinidljgie wdidcutial &mBo md tlio 
iaofe&ood amibor of Itotoie and gueot boasoo ajroufid 1^ # is^o 
uddi&i; to it» poXltttioa* HSm "mmm pfodueod l)f %im p s^nOatiou 
iiiiUig mk tho Xa&o and i t s pevl%^ty i» ioduetiti^ iato tlie 
Dal vator aa onomotia inotait of iBa]i<»iia aitxt»goii« In th» 
Bia laico affiffioaia ooaeaatmtioii i« oxooj^timall^ lii#i» 
ifooialljr dariag tha tmufiat aaaaoa froa Aogiiat to Oetol}ar« 
BS^ phoai^ oma eimtaat i s also an iaporlaat factor 
ia tha imef«aaiiit autroj^oation of th9 lalia* fhoas^onm 
aad aitfogaa art yoiowad or vaahad aaa^ or omaiiaad 1^ a^uatia 
plaata aad lialtaa# Bat for thia ialsoilt aaoliaaiaa t!ia laka 
voald MTO iMta ovartaktn IQT antrophieatiaa loag ago* Stil l 
tliara ia a mat aaaoal aaoratiaa to ma aaomt of autriaata i& 
thia lakOf ayaoially of i^osflionai and aitrogaa. 2? par aaat 
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to 30 ptr e9n% of tho Bulrio»to ontorlns tho lako aaatialXy 
Slio orgmio aaA inor^srado polXmtftata i^eli «f« 
boiiig oa&otaatly adAtd to tho lako •ystom Aotoriomto tho 
qoalitar of ymt^v* Botiao* i^ oeiioaS. pvopovtieo of vator 
BwM as SOt OOD and SCO) aS^o lioidtfEO olMBigeg leeAism tio 
iffllmle&oo itt tha aeotyttftB* Oaa auzo tadieatov of tha 
haaXth of a vatar ^ o ^ la t!ia BO (diaa^'pad osqrgaa oontfoat) 
baesoaa Ita natural lairol la asaoatlal for a<patio Xlf6« 
AXgead^ tha DO l»imX in tha lalca ia mi&k below tba Ooaiiad 
XOTOX* liov SO xairoi. Sa tbe Sal lalea ia ballairad to im the 
resQlt of haavy input of donaatio aaato end uatroatad aavaga« 
Haa^ atitylaiit Xaadiag from ^la eatotosoiit aroa aad 
tha floating gardtta* la glTiag viaa to axtonaiira algal 
bloflM and aqtiatia aaeropliytaa thna aaking tha Sal iratar 
tiadaairalila for naajr uaaat apaaially for awiaaing and watar* 
aporta* Baaidaa thay alao poaa a aariooa haalth hatard aa 
aoia algal apaalaa ara Isaoini to to tha eauaa of oaay gaatrlo 
diaaaaaa* Algaa alao araata aaaa aad odour preblaaa «id 
In aanjr parta of tha Sal laka tha vatar hao haeona axtraaaly 
dirty and foal aaalling aa a raaalt of tha ralaaaa of fota 
analling gaaaa Ilka laal^ tianay aaBcnia and hydrogan aulphata* 
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High Atttxltat loading ba» ft3.«o y««tt3.t«d ia 
ao««l«m1iioii of grovth rat* of roottd aaa ffv« floating 
aaeroplijrt*«« consiitSBilbl* av*« of mt l a ^ <ff»S75 £ 10% )^ 
haa alxaaAjr ^ca takan ovar %sr tlia maoroplisrta popalatioa* 
SMa ia apaoialXy ao In &^a Honaal^ oat axaa and parto of 
Ba«fatl3aX waA Gagribal Pallia* Th.9 extanaiva gx-ovth of plaata» 
spaolaXly in t&a H^aXXoaav aaotionai auc^ a@ " a^ Hguuie^at 
axaat liaa torth&e dagraded the tjatar* Ineidantl^ tha dagx^dad 
natuse of "UBI «%tar haa also load to axtenal'Te grovth of a 
nisahay of tfOnhXecsome floating at^mtio planta« Oueh plants 
ha*f@ baan ahla to choice iarga ax>aaa of '&i» iBke haoauaa the^ r 
ax>e dilution tolei?ant and oan fltmgl^ in degxMed imtar* 
iha Bal nmtoi* alao emffeara tram a h i ^ degi^e of 
miorohiologlaal oootasinatioa* Hansr pasta of tha lalcfi ahoimd 
in oalifofffi and faa^d. at]faptoooeei« £hia ia not auvprlaing 
aa thaaa haetaxtal ofi^miansara eoasanljr found in vatar 
eontaalnatad hy Inflow of nntraa^d ea«aga» ]t;xtanaiTa 
atyatehaa of tha laleoy apaeiall^ In tha I3algata and Bouaahoat 
yagiona,!^]** aavaga intaloa ia highaatt eontain faaeal ealifoim 
far in axoaaa of tha acamoolj uaad wfvnm laval* vith tha 
raault that ia t&aaa part* of tht laka tha vatar la no longar 
aafa aithar for pzlsaigr eflntaot raoraation or for puhlie 
vatar aupply, Sha faet that tha laka vatar ia a t iU haing 
uaad for avinaing and for drinleiag hj tha poople lirlng on 
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thi§ lAlEd Iitislill.gh'ls th9 4piia% b^ aJLtli Imiufd ii^<^ iM 
^ 6 tmx «ftt»r hm ^«0 listii found to !>» poll^atod 
in terns of pB ir«lti» i&K^ $M AIIOVW t}i« i^ntx^d ir^tno la tax 
la G«^lm2.# H^iatliig gai^eiw mi& Emmhm^% um&a ^ # if&t«r 
emt&im m ^ oxeo** of am ^mUBmm l l a i t ©11 tlio pmv 
Tm&^ essA t» tii«x«foi« ooat^siimtod t^ arlnlciag ftii?po»oe 
iHioaneo of l^o b i ^ i^ ocmtouts* fM& imtmp lOt INiiPOvort 
x«i^ iLliMsCigr ii0O(l for dx^ldiig pi^ rpooeo tigr tlio loeal aoa|i 
popiSJktioa 1^0 o-fo ^\m oj^osod to morions ^a l tb Maax^« 
Vm» to hl01^ poXiutoA n&tt&ro of tbe ¥ator» tfeto 
ti«iiopai«ii^« oxoo^t ia ^ o Hagla lal^ Of Is voif Xmf* fhio lo 
elonitj bofAO out tgr BooM Si»e iralmoo* fho tsaaopaximof 
of iifttor i t opoeiftjUr Xov ia @eigxi%o3.t BawmtbaX oai Boi BaX 
ayomo a« tliojr OM liio aoot |>o31at«d parts of titm ialeo* 
fxaaspayoaoy of vator ia afoeiaily vox^ low Suilag ^lo aiMoior 
aoatha 4tao to tlio appoaraaoo of aooplaaktoa aad iaezoasoa 
a3,gal proAuotim* la tlio lloatlag gaxioa aroa txaaapasaaey 
ia foAiiaod to aoro* 
IQio IXiB t^ iat plagua tba Pal lako av« malaly Va» 
roaolt of iaoroaaiaf proaamro oa ita aeoXogioal rosotureas* 
flia xmpidi urlaaaiaatioa ot t&a anviroaa of tlia laka AuriMg l^a 
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XmBt ftw H^mAM tia« essitta th» dicfuption of tb» mktaraJL 
•eol«gi«ftX lialaiioft of the Uktm in m«xi|' iiays* sit* popttXftticm 
of Qrlamg^v CiW ^»» Inox^asoa tvom 5 SAtBlui in 1901 %o ewr 
9 laklis m tset* Xft tilt iffi»oaiat« vloitiit^r of the lake thofe 
aim ahottt 2tt6«0@? peoi^ Of reproeentiag on inozease of over 
50 pesf eeat la leee thaa to feax«» the eingXe largest 
oc3iioeiit»iti<m of petpulation la the Dal eaTlroBBiena ie GO the 
laice iteelf* ov«r t7»000 pereeae&e pefmaneatlsr eoeldias in 
dooiigae» hotieehoats and ^e floating gaifdene* !^ hie ausher 
tempot««ilf taoseaeee «oa«iAerahl|r dtiria^ ^^ emmsv moathe* 
She (p'otriag Imsaa pc^ )iilati<m le a setter of gyeateet otmoera 
l^ eoaiiee of ite adveree effeot oa the lat^*8 eeosjretea, 
&li«6aA^  the loo6«texm eustfOaabllitf of ^e lake*e eooeyateay 
1 ^ ^ iflipliee a haleaoe betveea i te eoeial aad eavirratteatal 
Goepoaeatet le iti&oiilae laoreaeiag eigae of etxeea* '^m maia 
aaaifeetatloft of pepalatlea pveeetase oa the laSce^ e eeoeyetea 
la iaexeaeed eevege iatake» exeeeeive aatrlwit leaAlag aaA 
illegal Mieyoaehamit on Hie lake leadiag to a 6eex«aee ia the 
lalce*e eaate aheorMag Mtpaeitjr aaa eaezgy aaA eaeaity 
reeeiureee* It le^ therefexe» eeeeatial that top pjriorlty he 
givoa to pepaXatioa eeattol if the lete'e TiaMlitr i» to he 
ireetovedl to i te origlaal poeitiea* She lake alee eoffem 
tTm. feeroatioael eaA wMaitar pzeeeairee* ^ere are a reage 
of eeologieal prohleae arieiag out of a aere iateaelve nee of 
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t)i« XBM» tov x«ef«atlmal piu^0«** Mriii^ tii« last fifty 
yean ^« ami)*]* of t^uviats "Tialtiiig Oflnagar ))a» allot up 
hf ovar 2100 par cant* fha tourist aifalaaeha aad tha 
aoiiaaq^ a&aaa of miraetriatad grovth of toi&riaa hata put tba 
raei«atia&al raaoureaa of tha mx Xe3s» to graat praaaura and 
aXraady esBptme of aariooa anvircaasaiital isl^alaiiaa ara 
apparEu&t. All aaotiona of tooriat iafinaatraetura Mva baaa 
ettb^aotad to tmraatriotad and miesllad«*for groirtli, Shia ia 
l>aiag maaifeetad in tha inozaaaing pollution of ik9 lalca*e 
vatar and daatrootion of tha atsylina l>y nav INaidinge, fha 
greateat of a l l tooflat attraetios •>» unapoilad aeanie grendaur 
and plaaaantt ^ivaly and mn&XX aoala pXaeaa abicSli don*t rtstind 
tha tonrlat of tlia eity » ara aXaa ^inge of tha paat» In 
tha Xaat fiira sraava sora ooaatmotion haa talsaa pXaoa around 
tha laka than in tha past tvo daeadaa* ^a antira araa of 
tha Xaica ahara i t seats tha Jhaliaa npto tha STahm tark ia 
faat hseoKiag a big mtxm with traffic Jans baaoaiag tha ordar 
of tha daar* vith tall tnildings on tha <»a aids «id haaaahoata 
parkid m. tha othar* tha laka laoka lika a narrow paddla 
iaataad of a lazga azpanaa of aatar* It ia unforlnmata that 
tha goTaxswant ahieh haa ba«i laekiag in taraa of raaoving 
thaaaanda of paraona aattlad on «Eia laka to othar aitaa to 
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f«8tor* ^» lftlc« to i t s original 0.t>vy$ lui« ailovoa 
eenatmotioii axinmA i t niHioat bothoriat aboat ito ooiMiOfcio&eoo* 
la tliia eatogox? of teuxlat ovioated eeiuirtrao i^fai also fail 
tha iMotiitljr eoaplatfd ooaraiitiai oooplax aaA fita atar hotola 
o& tlia laica aida* fliotx^ %tm ^ovammmt fiala tliat i t voald 
mat laad to polluti^i aa aafo matboda of aiapoaiag vaata ni l l 
ba l»oilt iM tha e«xaplajEt th^ poaaibiXitr of sona pollatioa 
oaaaot ba xulaA mit aatix^jr* ISoara aOf tiia stata go i^fiaiaiilib 
oaaa for f^ iidia i»t *^ a valiabilitaticei of paopla eattlaA ia 
tha laka mee& to altasnative sitaa gata ooaaiAovablsr iiaak^ad 
yhea titeir ollov nav ematmaotieii to ooma up ia tba afaa* At 
tha mcaiaat i^iila hotliara hsUA tha lioiaaalioat ovaava aad paople 
liTiag m th» Imaka of ^a laka i^apoaaibla for pollatioit 
tha otioacm faaliag ia t ^ t thaaa paopla ara alao ooatslbutiag 
to it» 
Coo of '^a laaaoaa lAigr pyolMibl^  tliaaa paopla liava 
aat baaa ahaakad ia that thay baloag to tiia ponarfiil <»irpot 
aa4 otliay Aaaply aatvmalMA lobbiaa* 
BaaiAaa baiag a touyiat attraatioat tha Pal laka 
ia alaa a aeaia»aaaaaiiia aaaat aad a rafoaua aamar ot emut 
pataatial* Xha qoaatian lAiOh aatixrally eomaa to aiad iat 
hava va aot» for toa laag alloiiad too auah ocaaMraialiaatiai 
of tha lakai tha wm aai axplaitation of tha «EiTirOBaaat at 
tha aaat of ita prataation aad aoaaarratioa? Aad do va aat 
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eeatlati* t& aXXew it* nacf wt no% aolll»xftt«3^ alXovtd 
mv^l&pmmt ihieth hwi Hi* «••& of eoaetquniit qmaXltatlrtt 
aoTtXopfiOBtt no doubt 9 ie tho root oaufto of rnont of tl» ilXe 
it^ldi plagoft the JUake to&air« 
But idio ie sroallsr t3onrii»4 abo»t tlw detorloimtixig 
prospoot of t!io 2aIsoy ilio Is r^caiy Intofostoa? So long a& 
tim idiort siglited S«ir#lopio&t po:Uoi«« oiaefi at a& iaoxoaaiag 
gx^vtlt imte, tliEt ie tHiisfe &mv:^mie &Qm&^ to bo i&terootod UK^  
ooatiau® tlie ooaeo^ iioxfcco^  of devolosmo&t mm bomid to bo 
dorious for -^o 2^o*d oaTlfoiimoat* 
fhero axio etfS)^ ifiaieatios^ timt Ts^opXe wee boginning 
to >0eog&i8« that toairiso and reos^atlca often ioroliros 
ixvoToivlblo proeoosoe* It dasagos tho omrlrcBimosit and tbus 
vodtieoo tbo qioaXitjr of lifo* Sbo ovondiolsiittg nogatiire of foots 
of tottziMi on oooiotjr and onvixroaaont i s t&o p?ios paid for 
tbs ibort torn teoBOoio bonoflts dsri-vod* SonsTOrt psoplo 
sxo bsginntns o^ MI^ bov b l ^ " i^ls pvioo oust bs* Sboro i s a 
roal daagor that iadisozintna'to toimm dovoXomotit eouid 
oanso tbo foadMiiiitaXljr positlTS oeononio offset to bs oat* 
wsii^d by disadfimtiigsotts soelal and soologloal lAplleatlons 
and eouid svsn ohwigs l^s ssenoalo adTsntagos into disadvaataffss* 
A gyowine e<meioumsss and ssusitilgr to tboss nogativs sffssts 
i s iNieoBing disoemabls ia »aay oiroiss* tms sitaaticn 
oloaXLy mOls for a asv oonosptloii ot toaxian po i^oy idaeb 
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talcts into Aoe<»imt a ti«v mmSL% of irala«»* Top pfiorltjr 
must bo aoooz^ oA to & hmm. oaA onvirtauiioataUir ovitntoa 
polley i^Ob oboaXd guaraatoo eptiaal oatlofiaotioa of diffovosit 
kind of tourim iimmaL for pooplo of aU olaeooe vllilUiii tlio 
fyaiioifor]^  of offioSoat faoilitloa and la aa tmapolSad 
oaviroaisaitt ^o#« aiisa impHi^  that tito aov toux*l«a poHoy 
ahoiixa ao l^igor ooaeoattato em oeonoado and toctoioaS. 
aooeaaltiea aloao# l«tt ahoald n^j^ liaaiao tlio disaaad for m. 
anepoiXoa ^aflrtmmaiit aad ooiMiidoratiim of t!io aeod of tbo 
ptiop3.o affootod* flioro lo ao doalit that thla aetivlt? iil3J. 
oadtiatve to @roir imd Inoreaso la tba atato la tim ^ars to 
ea&«« fhoreforOf «aidr(»iaeataX Impaot of gmmiBB tooriaEi la 
al l Ita aapeota haa to bo o<»prohoadi7a2^ atadiod and aaaeeaod 
oa a OGatiaaoua hmimm Oafoetrioted aad tmplaaaed growth 
vilX only Xoad tQ diaaator* 
Warn govomaoat i s aoir aarioasXr 0(»ioeraod ahoat tha 
dinagoa #ii«h tlirtataa tha 22aX laka aad la aov holatodly 
taldas aoaa aaaaarta to prvraat ita oxtjUciotioa* Bat ^o 
major faator that haa aXimya O<HIO la Hia vasr of eal^ a^ l^ae; 
tho Xalca haa Data tha hugt ooat iffivalu«d« It la aatlnatad 
that a alftlaaB of E8*80 ororoa ara aaadad to prtaarra tha 
Xal» aad thla mm la aXaarljr boyood tha ataaa of tha atata 
govtmaoat* Btaldaa thart ara too aaa/ adrlaara oa tha 
auhjaat alth tha raaalt that ao eoordlaatad plaa aoald ha 
fotanilatad for thla parpoaa, Za order to pravaat forthar 
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itt^aXanet In «h« 3Ak**» ««0i3r«t«B «&d %e pmm^rf i t tow 
po»t«fltr ^^ 9AX i t* l«g»ad» «ad 7onaae«,U3re«Kt ouimtiv* 
OoHtttloo &f «h» ius&0«e«i» pro1»t«ii9 ptiaguiiig thi« 
for aa lntOfilseii^XiiLaipy dftoirt la nldcih ^laim9»90 eeoli^&tef 
igoogFQ.ptitBxvt feoncssltflsif isad adsinl.sti^ 'lKnefii must ipooX tlMljp 
W99mm9e» gl'fi&S ^^ ^^ ^ al3.oiffiiie« to ea<^ iMa3&«eitak3. end other 
oaB»tm4iit» 4a otter to d©n»o a igrffli® uteioh « l l i U« 
•ooaaisdoalJt^ Ttabttet aoetbatiealljf pioatAlug sad la haxssmi^ r 
«llii tiie durtotmdliig 0s:riJ*ma«tit« S^o aol^eiro t^eo laadeblo 
objooti'vee i t %» Irxperatl9« tbst the lalse GMrml&pmmt aad 
presex^mtioh plaiui t&l^ into ^eemmt the f olXoiditg aeasorees 
1) One of liae aa|or gro^Xm tmeim the lake i e i t e eilti&g 
up sad ereal eentraetien* Befermee hae earlier heea »ede of 
the ehaXXoimeea of the X(^e*e haeSa aad the aasked redmetloa 
la the area Huii hae ti^ia plaee dvorinc the laet fev deeadee* 
An. eaoraoae eaoaat of eediatat ie aaanally hroii#it dona* 
apeeiaXly tagr the SelhaX iTalla* Xa order to redaee the 
aaiaitade of elXtatioa i t i e iaperatlTo to ooaetniet a eettXIac 
haeia i ^ r e ^ e feXhaX HaXXa eaters the DaX lakOt Xt hae 
heea eetiaated that i f eaOh a eett l ia i liaeiat irilSi a eurfaee 
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aswft of 45f000 m^ and irilb a taa« %9Wl of Bli!579#? m is 
ematyantad at %• ifiboir* saAtioaad aitat It v i l l xaauot 
aiitatioii axitf nmti^mt load eaaing dow l&a i^ l^ aX saila hy 
al^ut 79 por aantl 
It ia ftisHias' e@ S^iaat«d that a tmsla of thio 8laa> 
atroaD fXov of 60 mvSao) vlJU l>a fiJ l^ad up ia a1)omt 2 ^ r^ ato* 
It 1.0 tlitvofora imperative t l ^ the aottling baaiii would Ixairs 
to \m doaignod In aaoh a vo^ Dtiat i t oan l>a |H3x*iodicall^  
olomad oat oeisig a dredgt 2ixi« or a cutter auotim dredge* 
v i ^ tlia oxoairetod ailt ^t^ uaod to asrlob t ^ ad|oiii^ig 
pad^ fieXda i^ere i t nouid t>e M^^ a^  fe^efioiol* In thia 
«ay trezsr t«o areazv an oatSaated 5!$»OO0 n^ of ailt vouid have 
to be ezoafated end apread out over tlia paddjr fielda« Tim 
w i l l 
eettliag baaia/alao help to reduce the iaput of autrimt in 
the lake aa the prise ipal aouree of aoiuhle phoaphorue are 
the paddir fielda ia the adleiaiag eatehneata* If maoff 
froi theae a^ddar fielda ia preveated frea eateriag the lake 
and la diverted te the eettliag %aaia i t would lead to a 
aai^d rediMtiea ia the intake of autrleata* 
Stti»«ated ligr 2)al Developa«it Projeet Prepared 
hy ^aex of Heveealaad* 
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Voi^ m lib* 8#tt3JLiig hBmin hmti alroMj •tarte«6* 
th» p3ro|tt«t i« ••tljaftt«4 -lf» etmt OVT Bii«lS2 laklui« oat of 
tliis 811 «B9tsit of a^ottt t5 l&li^ lia» l»*]i •pmt* 1% i s hoptd 
tliat «!i«a i t ie e@«pi«t«d tb* i^ rol»l«a of mAiM^ntmttm. niXl 
ttftf %# ft gmmt «xt«iit» iiiii»» e^its?ol# 
a) tha mx lake i s « M#i3^ pyoi^ Uifliir^  oat &^d tlio pvoWum 
of otitsfopliio&'lim i s ^oi^ m9Ti,m»* fMs i s piistaipily 4to« 
to lii|^ iitttil«iit l.^ kAiiig* Qxjgsttio SUA inorgsnio nastes 
tuasitil^ »ts hi^ dstxliaeiitas^ to tlio asel^etio t^ »33Jltr as 
imll ms to th« atuatio l,ii» of Wm laJm* 
£lie ttttti^«at iii«flov fiKo tlis oatoteoat mmu tmA 
untreated seim^ ax*s ths pxinoipa}. oauss of imimv poUatioa* 
AgilsalteumX pvsotiess SIPS gsasysUy vsdaoiiis " s^ a.imilAl9ility 
of lialdtftts saa nieliss vitliiii liis 3.101* *s seosrc^^^* ^^(^ 
9ysssmi<ss si?s iasiritsliiy ssuts on rsX«tii?sljr sssXI ftxsastsaeli 
«s tlis pysssnt stuiy sysSf s^e is l l^ i f sAditional prsssors* 
mwdh. fts ths ssj^osiw isvsloinfBt of tiis toaxist inaostxart 
l^lssss grmktw stxHiss on tlis foxnsrly ssf* ibsMtat* Sinos 
Isy^s sss is dsTSloj^mt has oosursd onl^ r oosjpsxatiTsly 3rso«at:Lyf 
i t i s Aiffioitlt to pxsdiet dstailsd ssologieal eoassqiisiiess 
Imt i t i s elsar tkiat i f ths Bai laics i s to Iss savsd trm 
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#TtatYUil tutroiSaieatioiiy MgixlAtion and emtrol of •xe«s0iT« 
iitttri«tit loading i s imjfimtfkw* Fftirt of tho pret»X«B will 
bo oolfod iriion tho oottXIiii; baslA aoar tho Toibal Valla io 
ecnplotod* Signifioant foduetieo in tho ^juaatity of tho 
ntitrionto ontoxlag tho novthom oootion of tho lako oould ho 
aohioi^d i f tho »m«off from tho paddioo la tho $olbal 
oatohmoat aroa io di'vovtod iato the oottliag hasia* Zaflov 
of autrieate from ot&oir oatohmoato i i i l l aloo havo to ho 
ooatrollod hy ecmotraotioa of haxregoo whororor aoeooaavy. 
fhe flov of oatnaeh iato tho lako ehoold ho ohockod 
hy ooaotruotiag a eovov dxaia to talm ava^ r the aovago vator« 
She major irfi^iat i s oaaitatioa ia tho hoixsoboato aad 
disposal of their sowago hooatiso tho offlooats eondag froa 
those boats fiad their disposal dirootly iato tho lake without 
aay treatmeat idiieh has dotosioratod the ^[laality of vater as 
well as itiTiag rise to oaoimous qioaatitles of needs* Soireral 
altotaatiiro short teim Boasures were thou^t of for disposal 
of sonage fron houseboats ia their prosoat ooaditioas* The 
use of biolets zooeatly deireloped ia 17«&«A* i s being ooasidered 
the most appropriate short tem solution to tho problem* 2he 
only loagtom solutieidt hovoTorg i s the ooastBtetioa of a 
aodeia sswago treataeat plsat iMeh should tales sonago aad 
suUago from the houseboats aad lako«frent hotels through 
sonar drains for troataoats* As a short torn aeasure a l l 
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va1t«rfrmt hQt«l« am %9%9khlitibmntB iMeli hm% not emplfA 
3) In ^M«r to softae* to a ffil»liB«B tiM poaotMlity of 
fortlior ttiiiiaii oaor^otoint on tlio lakOp tlio tftiofo of tho l a ^ 
mtt8t l>« olosrl^ diaiaafoatod* fliis bao trooa oooght to 1^ aohioiNiti 
tliroii# th» eonotiuetiai of n fot*e8lior« Inind al^oir tbe 
i&oart£i^ o» peilpliOfsr of %h» XoSm* w&sek on tho "tom&t iMoh vi}.! 
aioo lAoon»ofato & Givm3aj&» Tm€^ i s la pxogroee ^m& io lilEitly 
to 1N^  ooeplotod Is aoaa* f^toro* Bto forosliojpo l»md» i^m 
oomplotoit i^Ul plajr aa im^orloat srolo ia tlio pro0«if^ m.tio& 
of t]io 2Alt»» Xt ifUJi aot ml^ otop :^irtlior eaox'oaobiumt into 
tlio l&lm Mt also aot as a ^irarler to s^aioff ^ ^iroiting i t 
iria opim 'Smdam Into t^o atttlinf l»aa|js* fl^ o voad oa tlio 
toimfi wiXl faollitato tisaaapoyt fron tli« oaotoxa tthef of ^ e 
lalo aer^^a to tha Haixat^al roai oa t^« naatofaalda* Xt 
wiU. alio pfOfldo aa aeeaaa to tlia aattliag baaia iM.0i ia 
tiaittf eeaatiuttoA at tha oatlat of tlia foibid. fall* Hovaofor 
i t viXl gfoatly' aabaaea tlia aaathatit aapaot of tlia fovaahora 
aa4l tlitta viSJt aA4 to tlt« aatiuraX oham ma,4 atti^aotion 0t tlia 
XiOea* Xa ovAar to fortlioy aaliaaea tha aaathatio ^alitjr of 
tlia aorttiaxn foiraahoara avaa aaft froiraat tlia aoTaXopniat of 
isaaiglitXjr aafah tlia atata govaniaaat pvopoaaa to iavaiop a 
«yoaa Halt* al^ ont 30 a nida, Iwtvtaa tlia laica 9^^ aadt tha 
forai^ora iMiiid* 
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4} &» »«iitl«ii«€ «airStl«ri mi* of %h» gf«at««t ^vohimM 
faelag tli« 2atc» is 1h« Xar«0 AX«a oocapi«d Dy fXoatlaig 
smrAmm aod other meusMUida ol»tfuetiQa«« Timjt lisve not oii2jf 
d«a»tlealljr redueed tli« area of op«i tiater %ot ar« alao 
diftotly rdsponaibXa for dotarioratim of the iiualitjr of 
water* Tim floating gavdeaa ara tSia jprlaoiiHaX aoiiroa of 
xiutslQtils lataka of tha lake* ft^y a^ agricntlturalXy f^rj 
produetiTa mxA large qaaatitiea of ferttllBarap ocsapost end 
husm manure me tiead to %ooat a^rioaltafal produotiOia* Coite 
a lot of tkme aa^taaeea ia laa^bod ciid '^a nutrient fi<^ 
imtar flovd iato tlui lal;»* Fress tSia aeat^tio point of iriew 
aXflo they aar the aasena heaul^  of the pladd ia&a* Sharafore 
f rcHi tiie aeathatio aa vail ae the aeologieal polnta of vien 
the ifealasatioa of ^99» maa-^ ade ohatametioasmuat ^ aoeordad 
top prioritF* fheir ranoval irill aot only reatora the lalEe 
to ita orifiiBal areal expeaae hat the Qoali^ of the vater viH 
alao aigaifiaaatly iaprove* Sueh a dereloinent vi l l also 
tr«ieadoiialr enhanee the toitfiat attsaetioai of the laka* It 
aajr heverer be painted ont Ihat total reelanatim of the 
floating iardena^hovaeerer deaix«ble aeathetieally and 
ee^o^ealljr» ia not a praetiaal end realiatio propoaition 
in the pivaent aoiteit. To rwore the floating gardena and 
retnxn the avea to elear vater atatua iroiad alao entail a 
great loae of vegetahle praduatiun ahiah voald he diffioult 
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to Toeovnr ivom oUhmt asecie* mwcmew finaaeial lap]i.<wti<»« 
of 8«i(d» tx miiS&mm^ iil9d«tii viU. tsnami ojcoavfttiotii dxvOgliis 
and t!i* e0sl of yt«ottXiai«iit of tli« up2«ot»d populfttifliit 
voold !>• too probibitiw* Ttm ®o«t pxdctieaX oolutioa of ttm 
proMea apipomx* to bo tho oaiteitmeiit ^ tho autilont r i ^ 
imtOF 1^  eoaetiraiotliia em, eartitdA btmA &i?ott&<l tSio floating 
gaxeoodf ozto&^ UL&g trm tm&t tbo Sa3^to to Pagia lalco* 'SbXe 
will i^otoet tho nator outsido tbe liand f^ tara oaitfi0iiiati<»i 
t^ tlio Qutriont rioh floating ^z€oii «ster» IS^ e propeeol to 
ooaotimet :^ii& l»aaS s^lit In tlio Iteaaft of tho laico to oopexato 
end proteet tlio open iiator ax^ o@ of llio loko freei being 
pollutes !9sr autricsito «aeho3 So^ n froa tho floating gai*denst 
ofon tboa^ im tho faeo of i t attraoti^e and feaslblo tiould be 
open to eexloiska obleoticne trm ecsolosiote end ooneenrationiete* 
fhe floating gaxdene ooeapy alstost 40 per oent of tbe total 
airea of tbe lake and i t s sealing off W an earthen bund voold 
lead to fartber enoroactocnt* fbe relatively open eater areae 
e t i l l airailable in tbie eeetion may be lost to floating gardens 
and tbe lake aaj be eventuallir redueed to alaost balf of i t s 
present sise* fbe bund oui^  also interfere wiHi tbe vaterflov 
pattern and tbus adversely- affeot tbe ac^oatio eoologr. For 
tbe above reasons tbe state govezm«it i s not in faToar of 
oenstraofcittg a bond to segregate tbe floating gardens* 
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twtiiaom 7pm& i^«fe will, «att&x>ly &9aastemt9 %hm nmmt^ra Bbi&m 
of th« lAk«« 2h«r« i« no doalsri that tti« ii««t«£ii fi»i»9liof« 
iroad voiad ^watljr ^Xp tt» tyafflo f lov l»«tiP9«a tlt« c^ % s&d 
th« Eaefatbal * ITasim Ba^ a««a» lituit i t noiiia not ^XB^ my 
irol* In ws^(vmViifkg WM floating 0&w&mi nutrients frosi oatariing 
tlie open vator aieas of l^e lak«« 
'^o far as t&« x*i^ oval of iXIe^al ©neroa^isimt la 
ooaoexaed the gotrersuaeiit i e roluotant to take boXd aotioa aa 
t!}# p^opl-e isi70li9^a belo&6 ^ ponerfUX lobbies ana aio In a 
poaitioa to fru8tvat0 anr ^overmaentai a e t i ^ Sif^oteS againat 
th«m« Biat in tha largar in^i«et of tia laka tliasa lliegaX 
onoroaobswnta isuat be 7emov«a ipeadiXr* 
9) to naintaia aooloi^eal. balsst^ and iepsova the aasthatio 
and raevaationaS. potential of tha Xa^t priority ehoold also 
ba £iT«n to tha raneral of axtanaivv bade of oaerophytaa* 
In largo araaa* tha iMMm has iitaraliy boon ohoked bar iiizariant 
aqnatio vaada* fitMoval of tha wtada v i l l mato larga aroas 
of ^ a latea availabla for a<iaatio aporta and at tha aano tiaa 
raatora to aoaa aactant tha aaoXogioai balanoa bgr raduoing tha 
aeoumilatim of autriante* It haa baan aatimatad that atarr 
araar about 26«$ taanaa of pheaphonta and 143*3 toanta of 
nitrogia ar« inaoxporatad in tha iiaad bada of tha Pal laka* 
Oitt of thia fliouat an aatiaatad 13 toanaa of phoaphoroa aad 
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9U5 tmm»m oi iiltvog«a v iU te mvff^ &• a veioXt of 
t&« amRwI iititfl«iit I)fi2ime« of taio Xako* 'J006 lia^voatiiig 
wmX& al.«o ^dooe Itio domaiid fov diaeolfod oaqr^ en aid thoa 
iapro9» tSw QuaXltir of Xake's fialioo. 
t>i,ftevmt c^^oda of «09d o<mtro3. avet obemioalt 
bioSLog^ oal 0ad laoolwiieal* Xii th« otiffiaioal siottioa vooSs aipe 
icUtloa inelta fe^r epxo^iiig tt^ eia «ltli oortain oii«3ieal agoate* 
fhie mothoa i@ loaat aatiafaetoxT as l&o doaa veoda afo 
aliXo^a to aooas^  la ^^ Italso and ^ « roleaaea nutximts &M 
0t0m%& oattoF ip^saia in ^ o i^ter« Aa ^ e nutirioate aara 
110% reQO<faS Ihi^ sD f^i® lyalso*® oooayafcci no iffipz^ QfWcsil^  !>& "tlio 
qaaXltr of «atai? ta^a plaoa* 
48 a tiologloaX moaae of nood ooatyoX eertala 
h«rl)i<«rov0ae apooiae of flahaat apaalallir oixTor oavp i^ id 
liMithfir oavp» vera iatvoduoad lm% tha axpariJifiit dM not psova 
auaaaaafnl* firatl^ isaoaaaa thaaa fiahaa ara oftaa pfofttaatlaX 
ir««a aalava aaA eoiaaaa oily UsltaA aaomit of tk9 mtm% 
aaaaaitabla ifoada m€ aaaoaaXy tlia eoa^iraioii mtio of w—i. 
to fiah floiAi ia Qoita l,ov» villi ^ a faaolt tliat moat of tha 
ifim oonaiMiaa ia asaratad teok Into tlia Xaica* It tmy ^ 
poiatad out tt*t in a l l aathoda of iiaad aontyoX ttM xanoval 
of autvimt rioli vtada floa tha vatar ia aaaoatial ^ d tMa 
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fQaaa t» l» BMt satifif^otofsr sua i s b«to« #«l«a»iir»l|r ia»«a in 
tsiiiiy e@i>&tiFl«s of 1 ^ woaaa* S1K» eupof^rltii^ of 23e<SuBiiota 
d«if«odi{ig i s <la0 a) tO' t3ie fiaot tbat ttoth a«baoraea em wttXX 
&9 floatiaig tmo»O£%tt0 ero mt aoA s^aoteS iheoa tli0 laleot 
thoretsr also rezooviiig tm^ of t&o iiuti?iesit@ ima oz^ gaaio i&attor 
inoovpox^atod In 1^ 0 «e«td@y the i^iaMtsr of ^ o imtmp i s tliuo 
lffi|?i?it?ved» t}) pli^oi^a. simtoval of tlie iioos& not im}^ faoilitetes 
flow of vatm pipeifimstl^ %m!ip6m& hs tooa tm^§ tmt alao 
impvoir® liio aoe^otio qo^Xitsr of tlio «stor*»l)oS^« 0} tbo 
liaxvostea i»eod0 oim proiriao iraliia2>3Lo t&w tsc^ t^ riaX for oompoit 
m0. mwtB$n t^ rpos of isAtastixios* A Ualtea qiteoiti^ of «ooA« 
i« y«aof«a tor tho SEO. fass»i« tot tht st&to eovenuaent has 
ifoeontlsr aoi^xta tuo aoeiiaiiioaX utod oatteim* ^000 mae^iiio* 
&t9 oapa^lo of opofating to «i12iiii :900 a of tlio laleo l3oa «cia 
OMi eat «aa MMOTO upto ^ pof e«ttt of tho saliaovgtd aaovoipluptoo* 
Xt i s ostisfttoa that moelUttiioaX nooA tiaxvostiag v i U MBOTO 
upte 50 tottaot of plios^oxtts ana ovar 91 to«iiea of aitrogoo 
fxon tlj^ a Xaka liaa* fhia ia l»oana to hava a ai£^ifieaat 
iapaat on ttia ovarall autriaat teXaaea of t!»i lalca. 
6) S^ a l9iiml of natar ana i t i fiow pattam ia tha ial^ a ia 
aa^laatoa to eonaiaavabXa flaotuatiai auriag tba oooraa 9t tha 
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^•av« fbM «oatr<^ of botli la lapavatlir** fh« laka haa 
two aatflov ahaa&alai Aalv 'Jhmk Kalla an^ t Dalgata* At psfeaaaat 
«ha otttflov of natar i^uroiijg& ttut fomar la not jragndatad 
with t)ia iraault that t^oseljiig tha <iry aaaiiar moatiui tiia l9fwX 
of tha 3Alca goaa aom to 1002 a (H«S«L«}* M a yeaolt of 
i ta Xooatien tbo mit Shan la l la alao affaeta tha aatar 
iiaehax^ through tha mx^ata hr affaoting tlia flov pattats 
in tha opam vatay avaaa, Too low a fXov olreoXataa in ta^ 
opaii «ataif avaao diiriag mmmim towarda tha x^ aXgata at tha 
aott^am ana* Daring tha aosiaooii parioA i^aa tha lairal of 
tha lake rlaaa the imtw Shaa HaXla la not ixk a pealtlon to 
oopa with tha alttiatlcai. Zta ohaimaX ia ologgad wltdi aaad 
groirth and rabhlah* Moraovar ^ a vatarlairax in Mohar Laka 
at GiXaart Into iM.tM tha &jalw Khaa HaXXa dleohargoat ia aXao 
qtalte h i ^ , uniia furthar x^daeaa tha HaXXa*e dvaiaaga 
oapaaity* OutfXov fvoa tha 3}aXgata ia aXao XimltaA aa tha 
Xaag^ of tha apiXXaa^  ahaimaX ia too aaiaXX* Shia oausae a 
rapid riaa ia tha Xaka diaaharga Xwfl duxiag flooding* Sha 
aantroX of aatar XairaX and «3ia fXov pattain» tharofora* auat ha 
oontroXlad hjr ragaXatiag tha aatfXov through tha Aair Shan 
SaXXa and tha CaXgata* Shia aan ha aahiairad lor ooaatruotiag 
fXov oontroX vaira and a«ahaaiaaX gataa both at Aair Khan HaXXa 
and tha CaXgata. RaguXation of diaaharga throai^ tha fomar 
viXX anaura tha diaaharga of a ttininaa asouat of aatar at Xow 
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tla«* A oontvol tttmaeduy* en mir TShaa HalSia will al«o 
greatly Ittpvovn 1^ « p^uailltr ^ «atftir Jm ^« Hoiuitteoat axoa 
impv^ ir«d m«fuiii of eoittv^ at |}a:i^te viXL provid« a sattsf&otorjr 
l«vel of aiftoliax^ 1^^ dtirliig Xov oad ti i# vfttov XoreX 
pox^ od0« h. »tg«a«loa outflow f » » tiieso ttro oatfJUtv o&aanoXe 
1^ 111 aido otmwm a prop^ x* fXov i^ttom of vater in tlio Xako 
7) Sliid ef^&^®^ iB0nace to ^o lafe«*Q ecoairilt^ a aaa Its 
aoQiiliotio Qppoal o^e» tmn ^o mtaa^ f^ ming of tho lioueoboata* 
She M ^ ae0?oe of vator i^Uutlony apooiall^ aoar ^o iovor 
BoaXovavd axoat ona ostoaeivo tmoa cirovtb oan ^ airectlir 
attxl1»4toa to tlio diiroet fiiaoliaige of aevago ead otiior 
effluflnts frosi th» 2ioti80l)oat(i» hotoia aaa hoaaaa OR the ieXaado* 
SoolAoi* t ^ gai^age Ampod into tha laka ligr tho hoaoohoata 
aaa Itio ialaaao eveatad la ^a latexvflttiai: gap tjotnaoa tha 
hoaioboato haapos« tho flov pattom of imtor ^yoa^ tha Xako* 
Xa iOm honaohoat ataa ^ a Xaka hat iadoad haan xadaoed to a 
atidao of walX atagaaat aatarhodlao* 
Sha oituation oftattd hr tho hoaoaboato i s to aoriooo 
aad tha dingtr to tho Xalco«« •oosjratom to iaaoiioa that i t 
aaXXa for Uaiodlata and diaatio r«a«diaX aotim, To bogla 
alth thoYO auat ho aa iaaodiato oad total aoritoriam on tha 
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ana Saigttttt ax««8* S&ls viXX fvt«t* iSxw sitaaticti at tli« 
pi«««ii« l«vel of d&iigor aad pomlf tlia oipo^tioa of a 
«uitablo and rv^tXQmX p%mi Qt aetioo to i^etif^ thm pvohim 
to tlia astaat p^mlVl9* Bmm $mmmt of aralomtlai of the 
ojEiatiiig liotiBOt»oata ia aleo aaoeaaafisr* At pmema^ alX 
oata0O3?ie8 of bousa^oate and doongaa are gvimped together 
haf^ tsardZjTf preaeatiiie a pieture of uttar aeathetio eiiaoa* 
Oal^  anperior oategorlea of hooaelioate ahouia lm penal tted 
la tlie touriet ^ttraetl<m sone* fatare ea^eaai<m,if tmM 
poasililaf ahouXd be pesmitted oal^ in areas eaxjoar^d for 
aue^ developaeat* 
Eelocatim of ^le lioneeljoata ie alao laeoeasarsr frtsa 
another poiat of iriev* ht preaeat ^ey are ao o3.oeeX;r ai^ ood 
aad ^0 iatexvealAg areaa ttetveea ttkm eo email ttiat pvlv&^ 
ie eerioneiy affaeted. ^lie ie a aerioiie dieadvaatage from 
afflueat toafiet*e poiat of viev* Maajr boueeboate are alee 
too oleee to the Boaierard elth ^e reealt t!iat the ehaaaeX 
beteeea the two hae heeeoie verjr aarrov* fhie ie uadeeiimhXe 
ho^ frea the aaethetie and aoiee poiate of irlev* fhe eaaa 
aad eolitttde i^ii2i aoet high elaee toariete ao oheriah are 
hadijr iapaited* Meaar hoaeehoate heire a poor irlev of the lalee 
aad the ehore» 
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Bat tlfet t^Xoeatiaa of the tioas«boftt8 «ti€»ld ^vt^itaMy 
l»« done la tlie dotithtxn pairt of ^0 taSm ttwxt^ QM close m» 
po9alia.o to the Ba2^t«t prlJBar&ljr for tj&teir QioaXlty mtmo&B* 
A looatioii noar tbo Bal^tt outflow otaamiel viU faoilitmto 
itaelil&g mms of aatiiento end o^or a^irlMige thvotai into the 
3.ali^ « ^tle site bae tile fuvt&er aduantage of beiag aeafor to 
the oity and tsfcoaporl ooat both ttn land and <m the ah^teg^ 
are velatiirely mrnXk^ MathetioailLsr i t %A3X a3.ao he daairaMe 
ae the i*e34ktlvel^  open «iater BX&m ttxwth&ff north v$JX he 
0pafed« fbsm eceplata relocation in ot^er i^rts of the iolce 
aho^d be aia^oaragadt even thctae^  f@arr&n@ement of hooaah^ta 
in the axiatlne area sii^ht imroltre asme diaxui^ ticm and 
inoQnirenienoe« 
aearran^moEit and reXooation of hooaeboate siuet he 
aeeonpaaied hjr a eoientifio retioaXation of the drainage mk& 
aevage and improvment in the vater anppljr* It ^lie ie not 
dime need growth vilX again he pro&oted W the natriente and 
other eaetesdieoharged into the lake hy the henaehoat 
peinilatien* She inprovinenta in I3ie gtneral eanitarsr and 
aeethetie eonditiona of the noneehoat area are iaperati've for 
a planned deirelepnent of Hht toariat aeeootodation induetrar 
of the Dal lake* Atxy fanned derelopaoit of the Hoaaehoat 
aren niiat 1^ ^ apeeial attenmmi to l&e phiraieal rt^ arraageaent 
of ^ e hoata* At preaeat the epaaiag hetveen the hoaaeheate 
ie ymwf anaatiafaetoiy* fhe interhoat areaa hate heen noatljr 
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wolAititA an« mf ^•iair us»d at gmeAmm for cx*e«&aff 
ir«g«faltl«6* ^f0p99 spttting of tho l)o»t«» not !«•• than 9 m* 
auat ba anauzad* Sliava tliofilA alao %a aoiia raatzleti«t m. 
tha aisa of xaelaiJiad ijmA bataaan tha boatat Frafatably 
It alumia ba raatrlotaa to aHont I00^» ThBB^ faelaimad 
j^t^mm of iMx^ aavlonely latavfira with vatarflov In tha 
fiouaahoat anaa* fhaaa aaaattxaat If iindartalcan» vilX not enly 
graatly anhanoa tha aaathatia appaal of thlo pyiaa aoiiroa of 
tonriat attiaotion in tha lalea hat viXl alao iminrova tha 
QtiaUtar of aatar and faolXitata aaohanioaX vaad havraating* 
6) Conaidavahla aeoXogioal imhalanea la oauaad W '^^ 
pamaaant popoaj^ tiim of tha CaX lalco* An aatistatad 17 §000 
paxacna paiKaaantXr itaida in tha hooaaboatat doonagaat 
floating gavdana and tha Xa]ca*a mterfront* m. anomona 
quantitjr of vntvaatad aavaga and garhaga la xagolarXy dompad 
hy thaaa paop3a into tha laica* In ordar to yaduoa tha 
aaalagiaal atraaa fros thia aonyaa mly paraona anplagrad in 
tha aartlaa aaatoy in itm Hoaaahoat aifaa ahould ha pandttad 
to Xiva in tha araa. All othawy thoaa aagtgad in agriattltiura» 
fiahing and tfada^ ahonld ha anoouragadt tgr a anitahla aahtna 
of ineantiiraay to liva in hooaaa with propav aanitation away 
fren tha aatar frcnt. Baaattlanant of tha paopla thua 
uprootad from thair hoaaa ia hound to ha a trialqr and oaatly 
prohliai aa tha aahana viU ha aortainl/ raaiatad hy all 
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ooiio0ftt«d* fiat i t would b» norlliiiliil* to y«Xoo»t* thm 
n<mmmwm%$aX popit2jitl«n la tti« lav^or iattrodt of tlio Ijiko* 
9} !Chf» Hoai«l>oftt sftat uhloli eatom to tib» Xuerstivo 
tottviat tBdoati^f •hooia bo ioolatod b^^ bondo froa tbo floatlnis 
gardono and other an^ sMi of agxioultoraX aetlTities* Oiailaxiy 
a l l noa««0o«atial aliopay if}iil!& do aot oatof to tlio toailat 
trad«» shoold bo roaorod froa '^ lo "irleiMXty of the Hoiuieboat 
aroa* Hoatloa ahotad aXao bo mado of tho dooaga boate* 
fheso boats ax*o isaod W the Haii|la for living* Hoot doooga 
boato aire lagly ead iials6&pt aad mar the beautjr of the ooeae« 
I t iroiild be aa ideal eolutioa to baaiah a l l auoh boats froa 
the Sal aeene aad their inhabitaat eneouxoged to live in 
aotall hoiieea on the baalE bat aa the dooagaa are aa iategral 
part of the Pal they oaaaot aad eho);a.d aot be oonpletely 
removed* It would be a more praotical aad a» aeethetioalS^T 
better eolutioa i f the dooagaa are required to be moored 
behiad the propoaed bmd aepeyating the Houeeboat area fron 
the floatiag gardens* la this way they will not aar the 
appearaaee of the Bouseboat area, 
10) the lake has been silting up at «n alaxmlag rats* 
She depth at ao plaee eaceseds 4 a aad over exteasive areas 
i t i s even less thsa 0*5 a. Xhis i s priaarily due tOf as 
sxplaiaed earliert the vast quantities of s i l t brought dova 
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^ th« •^I'teX IHttll* aaA toapiiig of gar^ag t^ ••«•«•• ro6t«di 
W6m and 9th«r ifaet« ma^^viaXB vlMi^f** fh« Acplii t^ oolci 
^ iiior«AMA» 8p«eiaUjr In th« northeza tad of «li« Xako vtiiflSi 
iA aULtlag ^ f lior df«%lfi®* S9i» Hea»olKi&t area aHoulA alao 
!>• dradgad ao that a alaioim aai^ th of aot XmoB ttiaa 2 m ia 
ttalataiaad at adxsaX vatax* lavai* At ptaa^ mt fvaa eifintlatioa 
of vatar ia gseatlir tiampai^ d IQT nusarooa aavthan Inmda ahloh 
h(wa l>aea otmatiuetaa to pifotida aooasa to tlia floating 
gardena and tha ial«ias« xt ia aaaantiaX ^at a31 aaoii 
obat^uitiaia ava famoved and vaplaoed tt^ «ooda& valknay* 
II) ^m proVlmm of tlie 1^ 1 laica oa&aot \m totaia^r 
dlToread f toa th» ea^ogioa}. aoaaequaiioaa of tHa lapid 
dagvadatioa of %h» eat< t^ediit avaa» ^oaoaa tha ssoimt et 
autflaata aataxing tha XiOEa eaa&ot ht faduead idthoat tha 
oflAtfoX of tha oatahMftta* Daforaatatioa tm a larga aoala ia 
takia« plaaa aad tha iaavltaliXa raattit haa hoaa aeoalaratioxi of 
aaiX araaien* ftaah of tha arodad aoH ia than aaahad dovn to 
tha Xaka «id ia ailtiag i t vp* Sapid yoaaff • anothar eoaaaqtiiiiaa 
of dafaxaataticAf ia hyia«ia< dew to tha Xaha an arar 
iaaraaaiac aaaaat of amtriaata and ia thua aifaatiag aa ishaXaaaa 
ia tha lalca*a aaoayatta* It ia thazafoxa aaaantiaX that 
inMdiata aaaausaa afa laitiatad for aatahnaat daralopiffiat. 
Shaaa aaaaaxaa •hoaXd ha foeaaaad on afforaatation aad land 
aaaacfMaat ia ordar to raduaa tha intaka of aiXt aad autxlattta 
into tha 3.aka* All daraleiaaat proftaaaaa in tha laka'a 
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oatohffltiit must iaipB«la!>X« b* •xoalnca in twrna of thciip 
Of &11 tli« cafuhskimto of th« m3. ia]S0» tli® Dadiiigam 
oatolim^t ie ciost ItaportmlKs a 0OurG« of seaiiaents m& 
nnttle&%»m I t i@ fiaao tim QO0I estenei're of t ^ oatolua^ts* 
Xt i« IffipeiBtiim til:^ the denuded Qnd dte^p dlopog of tM0 
oatolramt ear© affoxcsstod vltSioat oaj^  l^»tlior «^l63r* Ox^elag 
©uaser ii»mtlMi ni^adio 0u||ar t^itsoe past ttiro^gh this 
oatotsa^nt ooroute to lildl^r IS&tml^ snm paotmre©* Illi«@strlot©d 
gamsiag ^ %h»ix elMnep @ad osttlo &lay lis^oo ntfti t ^ gx«ui« 
eomv of tli« oroa* Fosittiro stops aoit 1^ talioii to pvemskt 
tliie oititor %ar totally pr^iMtina ^ ^ oati:? of tho noiaaSie 
ataftlors i f iK»oiilA«f or at loast to veotnot tlioiy aotiirit^r 
to th« iowor olopoo* 
Za t!io ofttolmixito cu tho fioii^# oasty and north of 
tho Xaleo tho piedbXmm of otor gyasliigt dofomatatioEi «ia 
ovoaicn afO aXao soviooa* 4 Xisiittd jfTO^peeuafi of asl^oxwitaticsi 
itt difftx«at oatolmtiita haa alvtaiy ^•aii t«^«B ujp« Zt ia 
vaooaiMUEiAa4 that Hiia progiatasa ahoii34 ha gtaatl^ aoaaXaiatad* 
^ffoiaatatiott of th« •ufrooadiiig hilla of tha laka wotilA alao 
ofaata a aatuiaX anriifoa»aat that v i l l add gvaatly to ilbM 
toaiiat attfaetioA of tha Xalta* 
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Px«9ei»fmfi«ii and d«f«Xo$««Eit of oatehncikts XB 
vi ta l for tibt iMiXX belag of tho l^a iak»« I t vonld %• 
northiMXo i f GXX <!atelii«3&t« of lilio la^ osMt doolavod a« 
*piPOttotod* Igr tlw eoveroamt so ttmt tffoetiv* cad iatogvatod 
aoa8uf«ft 001114 l» taltftn «ittx f«gazd to Imid oso planmingy 
affi>jp&«iatiot3t ag3^oiilttiar», gm^i&g and toiURl«9»« £1^ 
0ovofi3ei«ot «i3Ji a3.eo tio voXl adyiood to oovot^X? ipostHot 
aev omtotraotiosa in tho imodiato irioinit^ of ttio Xakm em 
m^ maw %lm Qoionio #icilit|r of ^m t0Ss»* 
i&) ^ o mmva0B eu^ioetod a%ov« fof tl^ o pfosoxvatioa of 
up 
tmX l a ^ a iri®%ile ooos^^esa niil. aot )»o at>le to deiiTor tho 
@ood@ uiiXe@0 @iiitatol« tjm» &m pieeod and @t^ot3i^ @aforo@d« 
saioiro io &o dearth of ^XX«inoosii3g platittidoa tmt trMt i@ 
iao&liig ©re statttaisr mid logal eaaetion* i^d a ntXlX and 
doto3(mi]iatioik to osforoo ^mi otviot3jr» In -viov of ttm 
gm&t importanoo of ttio tioX isM» in 12io oociOwOooooBiio i if» 
of tho EMlKiir Vall02r» eajr aoti'vitsr lA^ OIt oorloaalj^ iapeirs 
m» oooXogietti taiXoBoo of ^ o Xotoi a&d XOftdo to a dO|>rtoimti€ii 
of i to aoot^tlo tm& aoeiiio vaXuo mvmt h$ sado a oogaiMiUo 
affoaea widar tiia atata Xaira and daaXt idth aeeordiiigXjr* 
fk9 aatabXiatuBoiit of a noaitoriae bod2r# aaimad iQr axparta 
nAiSi atattttofar povar of anforoffisaatt viXX t»a aa idaaX aoXiitioa* 
Sha ocntiaaad haaXth of ^ a CaXialca naada not onljr eontiauod 
aoaitoriag ^ t aXao Xoag torn parapaotiva pXaoaiag ao that 
tlia TiateiXitjr of tha Xalta aa tlia aorta aontra of tlia 
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m&aJUMP I»8i8* 3ic proposed Bal ^oiiit<»riae Boasift «li«ii&lA 
vem^w0x la a l l ^p«ot8 of ^ « IAIP&'O eooXogy* 
13) fliA st%t« gover»m««it i s nov foXly avaf« of tb« 
SQ]^ »i?e invoXireA la ^ # eositlxiu«d a^l«et of th» aal&di«ft 
ir««f exli»ttt&e« of tHo lal£0 ia tiureatmed by @at«o^i^ticsi* 
tl^ ii» otato sowvmi$nt i s aow taMa^t ^^ vfta Hsovt^  btSatvai^ 
im4 imxt tms^r%eQ1^9 oortala soasasea to prewmt t£t@ 3a^*@ 
tioa^fod hf e atim1»0i? of psTObloso* Mv lastaaot tim-m i s tbo 
trnom ^p&h%9m of is^lial^iMtatim of laigo atmbor of poopS^ 
ifiko mmt iaovitaMy Iso diap^ BOoa i f iAm Pai B»ir@lopak@at 
plsa i s to l)» fuXljr Smplemoatee. 
Oao of tfao greatest pzol»linu» io ^^t maah of tho 
»08t Of tho t i t lo lioMovs Imim oaenmcfei^ oA itpoa tin* laico %f 
•stoadiag illogftn^r Hioir lioidSiisii oaA oonvoiftiag vatoxy 
Afoss iato ^avdtao* fliooo soeiftiBoa laado oyo oxtvoaolir 
vaXttftUlo ^oeoo of roaX atato* X% ia otovioaa that trntmeX 
of iSltgai oaevoaobmoata aaA fXoatiag gardaaa vSXl toayitabl^ 
ttfroot a laxiga mm\mr of paoplo* ^9ia ia bonaS to oauaa 
23?. 
••vimui sooial «id •eoicBie pvobltn* and th« govvnuBtnt 
mxmt ytaet mizy euwfttXly* iMlest a Mftisfaetory aad viaKto 
s«MttlMi«ttt siOitiW i« 31nk»d with tht proM.iB8 of tl2.«fiX 
tneyoaeltttiiti th* 9tm%9 e^iwvtmmkt v i i l fiaA i t «xtrmt2jr 
difficult to aohiovii vonats* Baow&mm tmma.'t of funds ayo 
oftodod for tbo inploiBffifttiitiOEi of tlio gov»iBa«&t*0 pl«ii»« 
fht otato g&wwmmt hem aeeoptod in prineiipio tho tstCL 
l>«ir«XopB«iit Proloot 9f*09aifOd 1>y the BBOS group of eoaooltaiito 
fwim Hov goaiand* But tho fiaa&oiai iapXioation of tht 
pvojoot oaoimta to ovov H0*66O milUoa vhioh i s <a.earl.y beyoog 
tho fieoal xeeooroee of the gGvttvtm»nt* Wa.e pyo|eot ie» 
thei«fore» to he ispiemeiited ia phasea* Vov the initial 
phaae an «ioant of Ue*Z20 isillim haa he@& eaxmavked and 
irorte mk the fox^ahoie hand* the settling basin &&& sene 
hafvaces i s in hand* Bat these pieo«&eal efforts will tooeh 
only the frineie of the prohlen* Baising of ade i^tate finanoial 
reeoarees as soon as possihls i s inpeiatiTo* She state 
gorenmeat i s tx7iag» threa# the ISinistry of li.eonoaio 
AffftirSf Ooremnent of Xadia« to proeare aesistanee froa the 
world benh to the extent of Bs*€0 aillien. Besides assistanoe 
ander the British Teehnieal Cooperatim Pregrami&e for 
l&awiroBmntal XnproweKtat and Deirelopoent of the lake has 
been soaght. 
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Vhilt tik9 stftt* g«v»nw«Bt hem %••& txploxlag 
aT«iiiwa to ebtala jEiiiaiio* f»r InpTOTliie tti* %9km ma i t s 
8ttnr«aa4i]igs« A liep»f^ a*v*2.osB«Bt has M«t tlift l&elwiioa 
of PaX lalw in tlui l i s t of olorvii pXaeos la Xiidift ufaieli havo 
boon dooXarad aa bmaat hayitaga, Xlila vooXa enabXa tha atata 
govafnmeiit to gat foada f^ poa tbo tm^ SCO for tlia malntananea 
oad devaXopiaiit of th» Xalee i& #ia oooraa* SSn^  Gowsfiaextt 
of Zadia la aXao going to »p9nt a eonaiderabXa mm of monay 
to ofnaerra ttia aocAogieaX ayotem of theaa Toaarve* HhiXa 
tha malnteiiaiioa and managamant of t^aaa Moaphayie Basairaa 
viXX h9 t^e iwapo&ailxiXitsr of tha otate govamma&t* under 
thia aohasa tba atata majr gat auffioiimt fiaanoiaX attpport 
for tha PaX ]>avaXosBaiit projaetk 
14) Sha ocaaarvation of tlia DaX Xaka aa a iriabXe eooayotoa 
and a tovuriat attraotion of unmatohad aeaiaio haautr io an 
aztraaaXy eoatXjr and eonpXax tealaeaa* Apart froo tha 
finaneiaX ittpXieatii»ia> i t oaXXa for wa. integratad parapaeti^ 
planning and aoitabXa adBiaiatrativa infraatraetora to inpXanant 
i t and ansnra ita Baintananao* It i s a BiiXti^t^iaoipXinary 
task and i t s xanga vooXd anhraea oiviX anginaaring* fraah 
vatar hioXaiari gaography* aoonoaiea and aeeXogr* 
2ha idaaX aoXuticn voaXd ha to eraata a naw atatuaiy 
bodyt vaatad with f^X authozltyt to eeordinata and axaauta 
aXX davaXopMAtaX aatirity aonoaming tha CaX Xaka and ita 
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«iiTlr(n«« At pr99mi,% th9i** ! • a plathezm of gowymacnt 
air«a«i«» vitik Aiff«r»&t pav0p«otiir«« oad appvoa i^ss* fbis 
i s havOly «eiit«iolir« to a proper maaagtoicat of t2io aftaixe 
of the Dal lake* laateaA ^ e totegf«ted deveXopie&t and 
aalntefiaaee of the XiaX lake eho\ad he made the eole 
reepoaeihilltgr of the px»opo8ea etatuaiy bofi^ r i^oh iioold 
pro^de the neeeeeax^ range of expertlee* 
XQ adSltloa to Vie capital oo0t of the Dal lake 
pro^ott eoaaiderahle eaon&t of moa@;sr will he needed for 
roeiarrent @:i^ pe!Uie0 in orfler to ensure proper ciaiiiteaaAoe, 
Tim proposed etattaax^ hodjr ehoiUdt ^ereforop he veeted 
idLth amt^ oritsr to raiee addition revenuee to eaahle i t to 
f^otiixi i t ae a eocmmioally •iahle organiaatioai* Mditioaal 
re^ reniiiee oould be obtained bar additional tooriat chaxigea, 
taxee m hoaeeboatt bed tax en hotela eto* Sheee measures 
1^1 ^merats suffioivit fiseal resouroes for operational 
purposes la future* 
App«iiais X 
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Abbot* yi* (I997>t '*0iitt«i«3. PIkovpboziM 8oayo« toif 
Plimlctoii ikl#i«**t IfiSilmf 7ol«3B* 
A^Uusftf «^^ * (t959}t "^1^ fi«lati<xii of wmm Boologr to 0«&ei«l Bool.o^ |f^ t ifislfittt irol«x?X* 
^anmX» 6»!>* and &*0» £lmiiga.va (t9tt}» '*90e of 
Siitegimtod Ouilltar Indioos i» ¥atoir to3L2»ti<ia 
AXlm, B* go. ESjifi»t ot ttl» (m4)» » a _ _ _ _ _ . ,^^ 
iionooa* 
Alloot n«B* {19$$)» @oiioeai Foattureo of Al^d Oroir^ 
M i f ' i ^ If^ ' ^ ^^^^ ^ ** ®^«'^ *»*® 
Aiiaer@(m« B«Y* (I977)» **SliOFt f«xm aoaimontstion 
m@pm»9 In i^i^B i» '^«Bt«x«i 0!tiit«^ atsto® 
Biehiaatmf B«y* and •^H* ^A«B* (f974)f Phospbotufi Inpnto 
Voa.«49* 
Balt»y» #• (1991)* "Syml^ oaiv fvo3jtgQiiioa<xi to tho Btodsr 
of licolo«sr«t f,flW>flf ri^irofi* Pan !!» 
?ol*xxv« 
Bftftsa* :PJI.K* (1979)* A Ittrilviar o l IHrtiiiMr* vo i»n 
BMTlevt .^^ P* ot »1 (1979)i «Cofttiaiioa(i Wlum SUtritat 
Bloftotftfa «ifh H«ttty«l Plijrtoplaiactoci i?^mJmttm» 
filtfiniiif l|9iiiilifft iMj liYlWiifp|iil.ifiiMfflififi» 
iuui Arbor soionoo Pttbiioatiott Hiehiita* 
Baatont X** oad B* Boto (197$) • *Sbo Motrlbatltti of 
A«Guitio Woods ia tho wiM^T Lakoo of tov tork Stato and Roomaoadatlooa for tkolr Ocotrol*** l u m v gtmff ^jifHtilinTf g ^ l f i ?ffffg|fi* 




and ^ * Hdinlroltsa of Bxpftvtas^tal Heoaii'steiBS*** 
Bhm* O.H» (t954)t ^^  Otua^ of ^f ty feas® Qainfiai of 
SiiaagMr il90t»t^0) aafl ^amu (1693*1942)" 
Bioii»f*»M. «».*• (•«it) (iff©), ^%iim.tiMiff„|tiii,^nrnpi 
Voii»«» I and ISt M&AMBio Frees* uev l«i^* 
Bava, B«<r«D** D.F* Kxftv«gk and @*X»» Bayloip (19^)• 
CaatvmX ZaajuiA fi«htvi«» EOSMTOII Xii8titut»» Btt«rfy of 
yiahaylM o f Pal IAIW (I969<»72)* 
Gliwila^t, ^ J* (<W3, J f t t l f tB i f lM gltftglljUt lattiiMitioiiftl ^tii4«ft« £axtioii» Hoatair m,ix 
Ho6i«v Hill 39o0k CMpfltjTt H^ v foiE* 
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iil#l# MaiPotI IJiils;E«r« l£M$*t l e v J&m^ 
llCMWf 3*^ * 
€03«, li* imfh *'ste L-00@ ®^t©«# ^ffimfMift imn,mm* 
4vifttii»t 63y»3miii«Eif of India (1f80)« £<mid«i. 
Dixit, #*M, (1972)ft pf^ i ip i f f f ff.prlffffffipW r t H i l l ^ f 
^avftumtl Vafl«$icm9 i a ttm &3mmLm aaA litirRt* 
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*fli« fofcM of Hlt20g«ii Feuiia in c«rl*iii XA1C««* ^ 
and £ift Fttiasaiieievt Jiiasti* 
X^tliioy E«c« (I96a)i *'£eol.o^ of PlijrtopJaulctoii in l«alMi 
Bolvoo&t & £itoittge liOioiToir in 8oatb#m Ontaxlo** 
. 0 J^SMMIB |I mPm^MmmmM.f^mimw^* &oad«aii 
zno« i)onaon«t 
E&sxmdBtmj U.S. (I96@)» **t^ ater Otsali^ nommmmikt and 
LalBO Eiit3POj^ oatiOBi ^ e lialca ^aaMn^ton Ca«a*>« 
s i a i i l a i l m l i a r i l W ^ 
Bditavast £•!?• (1964) • **Oaaa Bffeots of Flanto and ^inaXo 
on %h» Cooditiona in Fraali«*¥atar Stsaama alth 
f artiottXar Bafavanaa to ^teir Osygan BaXaaaa^ t 
?i^t 9li!lllfyfaffiti 9ii„li^m,„y,#^t.,if#*» l?^Tm»m Pvaaa* 
Eaaiy^ •^^ *^f 0*£* Hoont and l<«B« Waiahf (1^9)» ^riiMng 
BnNata of tl!rlMat Fimoff on tlia pyodaativi'lar of a 
naaotjrajMc l.a&a, Vftffr l^ fi<m3Pfff>tt Vol*t« 
Kngliali» i%¥, and E«C* tiairfiald. (adit«) (I9t2)» !^ an> Saa^ 
and £atviyoaaant« Qxfora tftiimiipaity Praaa* l^ ondan* 
Engliali* P*i^ « (19^)» "Landaeapa Eooajatam and 
S^aTixaattaataX ParaapUaai Oonaapt in Caittttai 
0aoexap!i7«» Jaumal of Qmomnt^^. Val«LX7XX« 
Knax!7» B,M«c*l^ « aaoa» and E«B«iraleh (f979)f "Dalajrad 
Kaaovaxy ef a '^aaotmMa liaka aflav Hatyiint 
&i¥ai«ien"t #W|afri[i gL,l | i i,¥f|yg,i.i^it^llll!l 
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£PA., (1977). Oiil^ « Lla«« fog PWIODUM or Hwi laa 
'iraPtf^'pt 
fifillftt^lffr, ftl,.frffMr m§ MWt^ (1974)« 7ikm* mih^ 
Sally ¥9atb@r Coa^ttoafi lA m« Cttppl^ ^ of 
0liIO3rldtt 8iia.||ti»t« aad Gth«v coii» to 
Fr«sh Vat«i« ffoa i^it At3&ospli»]d.o Pf«oifltatli»i*'» 
Oxfoxd« 
Hfivxsr* %r«6« J ^ g % J^Mftli ffiLyilfy | ! i i M » g ^ f f ^ 
ooapsay* 
EftsXor* 4»P« (f947)t ^Hitrophloftticm of lakim ^ 
BoUflkto, «.«. 0979), -Oiflitltl*Tl.!|.|»TtiWS1tt1rt 
llfiiiimlifllr vMlort.i|EO WBiXW0T9i.1^ Fr099» 
Biigox» fi.c, ilgajt^^ifitWr fH M^ miailt ^^ •^ ^^  «aA 
^ifo |>iftbll«iior»i JMuni* 
of fouilMi Rtftppittl»oA<*9 Ty^ yj^ Lfi^ , flMiafayi^t. 
SoptMi^r* 
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cTao^ont $*&• (1975) I }l»lo Hatt»r In natural Wataya 
ana Ga41ffl«iil«t Pail Oolaaae, VaX*1f9i Ho.I. 
s^akooQt f«A4 and B.u. .c^L^dlai^t (1975) § S ^ Blo^eisiatxgr 
of PliLoapliaxaa 4a on BxparSaantal Lalca EnTifaaBiati 
BYtdanoa far tha Fonatioii af Htsiico^atal. 
@lMiaXf ?al.*t|« pp*3llia2i« 
saft«al»r 1976/77. 
^assm aai Sa^bmir statiatiae Dai^ irfK&eiif # HgHiLiM §|ft|jyill£gt 1975/76. 
Jc»asm €B:IS Eaidteir Saavitm |}apai?l»eat f i l ea | 2a<ii!lea 
y^ta. Aiiaaaf I976> 
!lMi?Il 
of Oaagsapiy* 
^maa, caaig •* a l , (1972), gj5»Ml|lyr i m ^ * ^"^^^ iiljl^y ^tH. Baat ant soiia i>M«» Xtaaaoi* 
icaiaat ^.^« ita* V*A« Bladamt (f97i)* *'0aagfmpliiattl. Aapaata 
af JsATlveHMnital FalXatiaii in Xadla** @aafof<ia. 
7aX.7t tf.51«57. 
Kaulf IT* md S.F* SataM^ 0966} f «a<»a BaoXoileal 
OMiaidatatioiia of Tloatlag Xalanda la Sidaaffai^  
«^Lkaa% rrffffi iilfla ^ j^tft ^^t UJUk li§* 
Kiaalt 7* aad 0. Baleajra, (1976) • "fto Seieloaa. flimtiac „ 
\ii ?1ilTlM- A^aatia ^••iM Coaplax ia Kaaluilr» jtarf iaaflfi u^ 8>l. Aaia. (Bd«)» J. Baaoidca» 
aad o«£« Tavaiaia;fi 9p«i87«>192« 
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Iftvat T* and D«F* Smttlii (I967)f *A Study «f A^iuiti« 
Eaiiit ?• aad K«E« Tftfta Cf972>ff *»F90daeti«i!i Stttdi«« of 
Swio ttseroi^irfcv* of ifiaaMPir £ii&«i^ » ^f«e»tB?» 
tPteotoo 3i»po»iiai m, WwQ&xmttwlt^i vmWMam of 
Froth w«t#f«u ^j l f f f tn .Pfimyt yol^Xif 
Boy €*f2t 1970* 
£aiaX» ?«i Q»l»# SriooX «aA d«r» liandoo* (1974)# ^Bio^ogy of 
SMO Aquo l^o wogde i s g^toi»% g|tfft. |^ ^^ ,^ M 
Eottpt 2i«B» (19^)i "Ptiooi^ orao in fXoiriiig ¥&t«ini"» 
liil^t ttoid Lizo FitnlioBoyOf uow DQXOA* 
EiPloMa Mmtthyp K»f • (tft6)f «^ [^0iitiQ flanlto in Bolatioo 
to Pmoiio Hooltli* Aopeoto in Bogpor Piotfiot 
ood oaoo^oro", mm%9 J f ^ j „ to,, ,if ifii:||l%^ CEd»> #^aBOolEa» am¥if7^SFimiy7^rTo2i»T66» 
Evl:^ >ez}doirf> #» (19d2)t "S^ omurdo Slov toiuifian 20Uoi«8**t 
lfflirlmJ»a|tftffllt B9piim^r* 
umiim^ #, aad ¥»y. &«*<^«Jf^(W6)| ^ITlffffflflllf. ift^ ,, Mm* 
?oI*4» BlnolEio ond Sons l*td« 
LindMiaiit B*Ii« (1942) t "frophie * fifnaffiie Aopoots of 
Beologar**» iS&2M&« «^ '» 9f*593*4f8» 
Xionkismui^  F»## (t9S9)f " 1 ^ Seurioa AoUvilijr Owiot 
Umrehm 
Lmidff J*V*0« (I999)« ''^ iMi £doIoey of Hio 7 F « ^ Wotti^  
Fliyto floiUeton*t Biol> Roy^ > 40^ ]^ *291« 
HoolcOfothi F*#»B. (f9dd)9 *^aio CHwiooX O^o»voti«iui 
on poo^looioi MB SodiMi«ito*>» miJimUJSm.* 
Nojiwdtjrt M» (I974)f "Boport on tlit a&ittyojpliiootioa of 
hmkBm 4a SMrliair TOU«F» g.B.ElR^i, gagpur* 
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HaatiaX for K f^tXnatlon of l>ii1»lio Cfinleliif %'at«r Qxsff0SB»t 
0*3* B«paf1»«&t of E,B*W*t I96f* 
HcOutai G*E* and J).li, B«i«*ip (•«.) (1975>t pauSfi^Sa Cflttttwgay, 6f«oii ^afiRi £«•»»» ®imi»»otii* 
^^i^m ColMf Atoa Ban «ad o«ag» itibs* 
Mr» &*H* (1977) t I'Xa&t^ eoi «&« 'Jaf«r Ooil« in £t«lati<ai 
td Fi^uetivit^ff tlnprnbHshod Fh*D« fl^»l»i 
Sttffaoo Wators and Sima Eolatad Pmmm^B$ 
¥OXt»!79« 
ilottia»tS.^ff Q.^ '* (t9?f)f **lili&iio3.o^oal. otaSlaa of tli© 
Haataxm Fait of ^ « l«a^ 9 Oupaxior Baaia^t 
^otkaxaiXXy S«J« Cl9t$)# **X«ike (3hadf Qaoehaniatf^ r aa^ 
SodlaiUtaxgr iuipaota of a @lka3Jloir Folfsictio &aka*^ « 
Hureh* &«I2» (l9TO» **?attHe coaeam fox* Ksvi^ raoBiaiital 
tWrnimiMim 
iUmmmmmmmMm 
Odan» 2:««P» (I962)t •Balatiooahii^ batiaaa £stfiiattti« miA 
Fuaetioa ta ^ a Baoajrat«i", f i » » f i f #, Iflfll* 12* 
Oi«» £»P» (1970a)y <*flia &t«atag|r ^ Kooarataa DavaXapioat^t 
Q^tm, £.P. 0971) f^  mftHiftt WIM ff I J Wl^tir » 
W.B* Saoadaia Goapany* L«a«aa« 
OiCC (1970), Seiaatifia fiaidaaaataXa of tlia Katra^aatioti 
of !<alcaa ana FXavia« tataiat with Pairliealar 
Bafarinaa to Sitrofaa aaA flioapiiatito aa faatava 
ia BatrO]^oatioa» f roparod Igr A* VoUaaaaldar* 
?arla ~ mcxit 
2b2 
]^liosplioxii8 and ^tttro^ofttioii la %h9 Wi&g^v 
iwwSilWHilii •,.fw:!rr\f«» fi?nmiifi-
DfT»^y^1^t> Hftt»3 PttMAIf Ml. Dtlam Don. 
|» Bitter ¥or«iift» i^ fioaon. 
tmMle a»slf& 0@yvi®«»a ii$G2}t '*t)iri3akMQ WeMw 0tafida¥te^ 
gttbxio ^ftii^ 8grrio« ma>i.. ^mhxm^mt X}*c* 
¥Oir«XXt VUUMiy i|.llt0f istxkVXiS^} m9W T&3tU# 
l a t l o n ^ Hook S^ raaty Iii^&, 
R«gi«ma3. E9««mr«h ^nfeomt©!^ (IOT)» ^?fi|JffP^#,tP,B|^^ff 
EoMiweii, 8> (1976). 4,Jfii;iii>^ M.tmnm* n&e&emM 
Eog»rf i«B« and ^,E« J(n«« (t974)i **Plio»pli«»u» Inpata 
t l IfiffBTIfftt Vol»49f So*2t f t * f •»©¥««»•*. 
&Mirla«ii» S.y* (1976), ^ W ^ g j * * ^ l f | f l i H i l i f r 
8ftii3P«r» C*ir« <l947)i "Feytiilmtio& of Xtaktc by 
Agiieulturtil a&a Urtea Drmia«g«*| fymnjil ffi 
2b3 
s 
Afisess* the mw^iix&im lnf%Mm.e& o$ PolXtitioa<*t 
tiavsura Ax&€yu3* ]u<s»cm» 
Oi?l!iat!it B«0* sad B«o* l>oe^i«r (I074)i "iusionifi XNiaoi^tioa 
K^ ISftfEiuam litd«t SolqfO* 
@t«ia« H.A* (m7)» ^AMtiBl gfwrofar 9| ptlaiar* 
atralil»r# A«ll« «id A.8, iitnOOtr (I975)> 
•^f MfJtittMft ifllftlllt1ll4tii iltfllBtML 
Mid H i i . Saatm Bttgbajpfci Haaaitcn ?aKLM&ajBig 
Sttfi, O.K.B. (1974)t ^lirtlri A 
\nrT7>»'JTi 
¥OX«I» ZZf Ligllf WEId LlXV PlIlKlJJtMifVt aVll SaXnl* 
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Sjrl*f«»t*ry B*0« ami &«0# MAtirBoa (1964) > "A Mle«*» 
M^BIEf ^»E*t H.K.K* £h&t «tld &• EiRii (1977) § ^ ^ f i 
Sittiva, 8. })•, 0939)*,, PMtel, ff^,1^>.lff, mf ^ Mm* C«m« X{ist»» WaobSagtoiif iio«49?« 
A|?93POaob to foftiaafsr Souriim EditoAtiGti vltli 
0peeta2. B«fef«iic« to Dcv^lo^lno Ootatxli^**t 
CT9m Ho2isi» J*m&en» 
9opi«aX% &* sad 6«@» SlaoXoiir (I97t)| **f«»|iOffttiif« 
7ft»(l« K«K« (t979)t *BtaAiMB oil th« Bydrobiolog^r and 
Frln»r|r Piroauetiiri% of S<«ft« UMitelv l>alc«o*>i (Y»ipiilait!h«d Fli«B« fliooia)t ^amtmlr tuiirovtltyt 
?«|rd«» A.Ft (od*) (t969)t lffif||fBipl,„ iiiC|.ffSlMllf^ 
.^ffHy^ fH^ ii latuftti Hisiofy FitoOf noir TOTK* 
Yitoiuiokt ^.il* and W*A« Hoinor* (I975>f "«.oosar»t«a 
dtto«OMi«B and Stttriant Eotoati«iii A B^9othtoi«*t 
ToXIonvoidort S*A» (I9^)» ^^^ Seimtit le Basis of 
Lako aad Stxaaa lutropltieatiaii vith partio«aar 
Bafayaaaa to Pliesj^rtta and Vitr<^aii aa 
latyogfalomtiga gaetofa»« IfftMi^  ffi^p, 
9avia» DAS/28/d8 27*t«182, 
2^5 
P«reaactt i?f«8Bt Oxford. 
tj6il}tlf a«E* Ct9i7}» **0'i'^ aii Df^lai^e a» & Meter in 
Blaol£«eIl Sdi€Biti£t<rruor^ 
Uill4ssES©i «r#B*H« « t d U t (1971) i »Fs?aotiQRalieQ of 
Mi31iaaie« #«I}»13« e&a Major, 2, (t9?2}» *'Bffeet8 of 
Oeaii&«at Plagiaeests mid E«e«&«ratio& of Pboaplionss 
vitSi ap#«la2. B«f«r«iii^ % lialQt Brl« md Ontario* 
In B»E« &3L9yta «aa «r,E« Hrsiavr («A«*)» t^itid^ <mta 
¥ilXiii8i», J*])*H«« $»i?, Mttrpliar «ttd S?* May»r (1976)» 
Eftt« Of ^eoittmltttlegai of l^hfmplmwm FOZXM) la 
Vox,33* 
#olni Willojr sua 3oa»» Htv xoric* 
¥oed«oni G^ Uft (1963) i '^ffoetflt of FoXlutloa on l^o 




ijR Jiiiiffiiai yffty* 
Eutaihlf !>•?«» £ftttl.» ?• ana K^K» fttss (I976>t Hquatie Wetdo in 
4* mtmlm and C«E* ¥«r«2ii>97t pp*19^% 
mt»M$ B»F* (l96S)t "Itotes of ^ « Beo3.o^ of |ftlyiii4a 
ov«Kniat»t CoU«i®t uaiaaopiMP, 3&mu^ 
StttiAily S«F« CI968)# '^BooXogsr of B&m mtimi,r IrsOces**, 
Uftiirexvltjr* 
gutsldf O.F* and ?« SiftttX (1968) c *'£ooXogi«aX FroM«ma in 
Oot««^ oir« 1966, Botanic Dejpi;t»« Baxiarms umtmr 
0i»itr67ai1^i ?Qx%iia0i« 
a^nt^ ii* B,F* and E«K* Vaas (1971)i Boolo^ asia ProdinstiQa 
Emtslil* B.Pwy V« Kii»il| and E«E» ?ass (I97^)« '*lili9a3iolo^ 
of High Altltuda Kaitolr Ials©a», fg^t, MflUft^lmi^ 
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floatittf mrdetko and M»«d8 
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Stand of v««d« nmtr iioia«T»ra 
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iioiui«l»o«%» m, ZJftX Lftk* 
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Bit^aiaod Laiidi 1}«tii««& Hou««boat8 
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Eovs of shUcavft Oppooito lehru Fai^ 
/ 
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^nr'SIBnnBWnnHni'nBiMTamlBTHTMiiNPTHrfnvnaHi^nw • — — fiisaiiBiiii 




Hotel on th» BaX Lak« 
i-^itnifit-ti •iii.i«Bitea-ifc.^ 
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Ti«v Of aak«ri1»ftX 
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A l t e j t MXU 
